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TRADE CHALLENGE BY JFK
FORECAST
guxuiy with cbudy Interval* 
today and Friday. LijiJU wind*, 
l i t t le  cbanfe  in tem perature.
The Daily Courier
SEBVING THE OKANAGAN —  CANADA'S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Friday  
20 and 32. Yesterday’s tem pera­
tures were 30 and 15 overnight.
VoLSS No. 135 Kelowtta, British Coiumbb, Thursday, January I I , 1962 12 Not uore than 7^ per ct^y
AVALANCHE PERU
ENTOMBS THOUSANDS
wESTHiN TRADE UNITY I latest Repods Indicate
State-of-Union Appeal | whole village wiped Out
For New Prosperity Bid
BILLY BARKER'S RICH STRIKE
BiQy B arker strikes it  rich 
. . . and eventually a B.C. 
town takes his nam e. But 
Barkerville has changed much 
in  the p ast 100 years. So in 
an  e tto rt to  restore the town to
its form er glory, the Barker- 
ville Advisory Centennial 
Committee has recreated  a 
whole township to m ark the 
centennial celebrations this 
year. *
Doctor Sentenced To Jail 
In Deaths Of 12 Patients
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi­
dent Kennedy today challenged 
the Atlantic alliance to join in 
a partnership of commerce to 
bring new prosperity to free 
men everywhere.
Now is the tim e, Kennedy 
said, to seize the initiative 
against the economic offensive 
mounted by Russia and  her 
Communist allies.
In his state-of-the-union m es­
sage, Kennedy proposed “ a bold 
new instrum ent of Am erican 
trade policy” tha t would lead 
to gradual elimination of ta r ­
iffs on m any goods and reduc­
tions of up to 50 per cent on 
m any others.
Anticipating the age - old de­
bate between protectionists and 
proponents of free trad e , Ken­
nedy said:
‘Our decision could well af­
fect the unity of the West, the 
course of the cold w ar and the 
growth of our nation for a gen­
eration o r m ore to  com e.”
CAMDEN, N .J. (AP) — Dr. 
A lbert L. Weiner, osteopathic
11 Trapped 
Miners Dead
CARTERVILLE. 111. ( A P I -  
E leven coal miners trapped 
W ednesday night by an explo­
sion in a sm all coal mine were 
found dead today.
Two rescue crews found the 
bodies 168 feet below the sur­
face. They said it appeared the 
m en were killed by the explo­
sion tha t rocked the mine and 
shot twisted .steel and debris 
out of the shaft.
Ray McCluskey, a sta te  mine 
Inspector, said he had checked 
the mine Monday and pro­
nounced i t  safe a t the time.
physician, was scntcned Thurs 
day to two to four years in 
prison and fined $12,000 on 
charges of involuntary man 
slaughter in the deaths of 12 pâ  
tients from serum hepatitis.
He was convicted by a ju ry  
Dec. 19.
The sentence was imposed by 
Judge Edward M artino of Cam­
den County Court.
Prosecutor N o r m a n  Heine 
asked for a heavy fine so that 
the .«itatc might be reim bursed 
for the cost of the eight-week 
trial. Weiner will be eligible for 
parole in seven months, but his 
eligibility will be voided if the 
fine has not been paid m full.
W einer was charged with 
causing the death of the iia- 
tlents by using contaminated 
tubes and ncedlc.s in giving in­
jections and infusions, Tlie pro­
secution said the allegdly un- 
stcrilc equipment brought on 
serum  hcpatiti.s. a liver disease.
FIGHT I F  NECESSARY*
Kennedy pledged the United 
States "to  talk, when appropri­
ate. and fight, if necessary” to 
m aintain the West’s presence in 
West Berlin,
The president, beginning his 
second y ear in office in a  world 
still beset with the hazard of ca 
tastrophic w ar. pitched U.S. for 
cign policy to “ the goal of 
peaceful world of free and inde­
pendent sta tes.”
To strengthen the U.S. econ 
omy. he advocated a six - p a rt ^  
program  th a t included standby 
authority both to lower personal 
income taxes and to pum p fed­
eral money into public works if 
necessary to m eet the th rea t of 
recession.
Kennedy cam e out as vigor­
ously as he did in 1961 for fed­
eral aid to public school con­
struction and teachers’ salaries.
His bill to provide such assist­
ance ran  into a wall of religious 
controversy in the House ru les 
committee — the Roman Cath­
olic president proposed no di­
rect help for parochial schools 
and traditional hostility of con­
servative - minded Congress­
men to  federal school aid.
Kennedy precipitated another 
certain clash by urging Congress 
to furnish m edical care  to  the  
aged through the social security 
system.
He said, in fact, he would rec­
ommend a whole new public 
welfare program  stressing “ re ­
habilitation Instead of relief.” 
Details will bo subm itted in a 
separate m essage, but Kennedy 
said he would call for a m ass 
immunization program  aim ed a t 
“ such ancient enemies of our 
children as polio, diphtheria, 
whooping cough and tetanus.”
LIMA (AP)-An enormous slide of snow 
and water wiped,out the mountain vil­
lage of Ranrahirca in north western Peru 
Wednesday night.
Authorities, basing their fears on the first meagre reports 
of the disaster, said 3,000 to 4,000 persons may have died. 
But they said the death toll could not be determined yet.
WOULD END ILLITERACY
The president promised “ a 
massive attack to end adult 
illiteracy”  and bills to  improve
Buy Canadian Ferries 
Or Lose Subsidy BC Told
VICTORIA (C P )-T h e  Britlahl The lenders for the engines 
Columbia government was told were opened last week and Ru.s- 
Wedncsday It may have trouble ton and Hornsby Limited of 
getting a  $450,000 federal sub- England .submitted low bid of
sidy If it purchases engines out­
side Canada for two new fer­
r ie s  planned for the Nanaimo- 
Vancouver run.
Federal authoritlc.i issued the 
w arning as the provincial gov­
ernm ent opened tenders for the 
new ferries.
Tendera w ere opened hero
Kat after General M anager . F . Aldous of the ferry  serv­ice rend a telegram  from A. 
Watson, chairm an of tho Ca 
nadian M aritim e CommLsslon, 
which favored Canadian en- 
inea from  Fairbnnka-Morse ofg
Onitarto.
Fugitive's Escape Yacht 
Abandoned In Miami
PRESIDENT KENNEDY 
.  . . trade challenge
Mayor Alfonso Caballero of 
R anrahirca said only 50 persons 
of the village’s 500 people sur­
vived. The village is 200 miles 
northwest of Lima and 30 miles 
north of Huarez.
In  eight minutes Ranrahirca 
was wiped off the map.”  he 
said.
Other authorities feared most 
of the victim s of the disaster 
lived in the populated ru ral 
area outside the village.
R anrahirca. surrounded by 
towering Andean peaks topped 
by everlasting snow, lay under 
tons of m ud, rocks and ice so 
th a t only two bodies had been 
re c o v e r^ , a survivor said.
'The avalanche rushed down 
the H uascaran Mountains, rip­
ping up trees, crashing farm  




WASHINGTON (A P )-H cre  
are  the highlights of President 
Kennedy’s state-of-the - union 
message to Congress today:
The United States m ust 
m eet the challenge of the 
Euroi-)ean Common M arket 
by lowering tariffs.
Meagre information from the 
scene said enormous ice chunks 
were torn from the side of 
Mount Huascaran, a 22,205-foot 
peak, highest In Peru.
The .ce melted, and a t  6:40 
p.m . a g rea t m ass of ice. snow 
and w ater broke loose and ram ­
bled like thunder down the 
mountain and crashed onto the 
agricultural community.
Communication lines were de­
stroyed. ham pering rescue and 
preventing accurate reports on 
the extent of the disaster,
The first news reaching Lima 
just after midnight said the ava­
lanche was more than half 
mile wide and 12 yards deep.
Other reports, received by ra ­
dio in Key West. F la., said the 
slide was spread over a front 
of more than seven miles.
$1,066,000. Falrbnnks-Morse bid 
$1,120,500.
Tho B.C. Toll Highways and 
Bridge Authority tentatively ac­
cepted the British bid i nd it 
was incoriwratcd In tho main 
ferry tcncler.s subm itted Wed­
nesday by nil firm s.
However. Mr. Watson’s wire 
said tho Fairbanks Mor.sc en­
gine represented “ very good 
value” and went on: “Govern­
m ent is anxious to sccuro this 
work for Canada In view of sc 
rlou.s lack of employment In Ca­
nadian Lflcomotlvo Works a t 
Kingston.
MONTREAL (CP) — Police 
.said today n luxury yacht in 
which fugitive Georges lo:may 
i.s believed to  have sailed from 
Canada has been found in 
Miami. F la .
They said Lcm ay apparently 
borrowed the yacht from  a 
friend. It was found tied up at 
the dock of a Miami w aterfront 
hotel.
A w arran t for Lcmoy’.s a rrest 
has been sent to  the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, the 
United States Coast G uard and 
the B aham a police.
M iami police w ere reported 
seeking a search w arran t.
Meanwhile, squads of Mont­
real detectives carried  out an­
other s c t Ic s  of raids on private 
homes in search of w hat they 
c a l l e d  “ substantiating evi­
dence” in their bid to solve the 
1901 burglary of a Bank of Novo 
Scotia branch. Lem ay Is sought 
in connection with tho crim e, 
loot from which has been csti' 
m ated u t $800,000 to $4,000,000.
Nine persons were held for 
questioning after the first raids 
in the case Inst Friday. Four of 
them appeared in court this 
week.
Le Nouveau Journal quotes a 
spokesman at tho Hotel Ocean 
Ranch, where the yacht was 
found, n.s having talked with Lc­
m ay two days ago.
Ib e  newspaper says Lcm ay 
said ho would be returning to 
Canada.
High Winds Fatal
LONDON (Reuters) — Tlirce 
pcrson.s were killed by  falling 
trees today as high winds, 
somctlmc.s reaching alm ost hur­
ricane force, wrought havoc in 
Britain and the English Chan' 
ncl.
the quality of education. He em ­
phasized federally-financed col­
lege scholarships and loans for 
building college facilities.
Kennedy said that in the last 
12 months “our m ilitary posture 
has steadily improved . . . the 
peace - keeping strength of the 
United Nations was reinforced 
. . . the united strength of the 
Atlantic community has flour­
ished . . . ”
“Thus.” Kennedy said, “ we in 
the free world are moving stead­
ily toward unity and co-opera­
tion. in the teeth of the old 
Bolshevik prophecy, and at the 
very tim e when extraordinary 
rumbles of discord c a n  be 
heard across the Iron Curtain, 
i t  is not free societies which 
I bear within them the seeds of 
inevitable disunity.”
Scene Of Similar Disaster
j n  CRASH
COURT TOLD ABOUT
Lover Take All Pact
TORONTO (CP) -  Supreme 
Court waa told W ednesday how 
two men m ade a pact whereby 
the  wU« of one would choose 
between them  and It tho hus­
band lost he  would leave town 
In the lover’s ca r while the 
lover took over tho husband's 
furniture.
If the husband won, tho lo.sor
brought suit against his friend, prepared your wife to  leave 
Charles Nagy, 29 -  y ea r -  old 
l>nlntcr, charges John Dobrtc,
32. with alienation of Ida wKe’n 
affections and crlmli)nl con­
versation.
All three cam e from  Hun­
gary  following the 1956 uprising.
Nagy teslKled that Inst June.
you.
Nagy also testified tha t Dob- 




PENTICTON (C P )-A  seven- 
m an United Stntc.s Air Force 
investigating team  has left for 
Spokane after flying and trek  
king tlirough deep snow to the 
scene of the crash of n U.S 
F-89 Scorpion Jet plane.
One m an died but tho second 
m an of (ho crew was rescued 
when they ejected from  tho Jet 
as It exploded over Cnrml and 
crashed Into Cable Mountain 
about 40 miles cost o f here.
Tlie team , headed by Col 
Jack  Willloms of the USAF, 
was transported by RCAF hel­
icopter to n clearing nlxtut 
thrce-qunrtcr.s of n m ile from 
the crash .scene. Tlio U.S. team  
aided by two RCAF men. Split 
Into two groups, one going; to 
the crash  scene and tho o ther 
setting out to  recover para  
chutes and ejection equipment 
from tho Ill-fMcd plane.
Col. Williams said “ what was 
left of tho plane w as buried In 
a deep hole, alm ost totally din 
Integrated.”
W hite Slavery 
Purge Ordered
MONTREAL (CP) — Mont 
real’s drive again.st vice will go 
beyond the current police crack­
down on white slavery opera­
tions. Executive Chairman Lu- 
cicn Saulnier said today.
The city intends to clamp 
down on establishments selling 
obscene literature by seizing 
Ixioks and periodicals and re ­
voking permlt.s “ without tho 
least hesitation.” he said.
Huaraz, the nearest 
town, was the scene of a sim­
ilar disaster in December 1941. 
when an avalanche - dammed 
river broke through its barrier 
and killed 4,000 persons.
Ice forms in gigantic propor­
tions during the winter in the 
Andes, and avalanches fre­
quently occur in the summer 
when the equatorial sun loosens 
m asses of snow and ice that 
tumble into deep, narrow can­
yons, forming temporary lakes.
A telephone call from Yun- 
gay, a ham let near the crest 
of Huascaran, broke the first 
news of the catastrophe a t Ran- 
rahica.
The communications were 
cut. presum ably when lines be 
tween Yungay and Huaraz were
The economy Is healthy but 
the president should have 
anti - recession authority to 
lower taxes and increase pub­
lic works spending.
A new comprehensive farm  
program  will be subm itted, 
designed “ to prevent chaos 
with a program  of common 
sense.”
No piece of unfinished busi­
ness in m atters of health is 
m ore im portant than the en­
actm ent under the social se­
curity system of health insur­
ance for the aged.
His proposals for federal 
aid to public schools are  the 
m inimum needed but aid to  
private and parochial schools 
is outside the constitution.
The West will fight if nec­
essary to m aintain its right.s 
in Berlin. But an acceptable 
solution to the Berlin prob­
lem can be found if Russia 
will recognize the basic rights 
and interests involved.
m ajor broken b y  the slide.
Rescue team s were organ 
ized here and rushed to ihe 
area.
Huaraz. a city of m ore than 
12,000 population, predominantly 
Indian, is noted as a tourist 
resort. I t  is a centre of hot 
springs and does a commercial 
business for surrounding farm s, 
which produce wheat, corn and 
potatoes, and the extensive sil­
ver. lead, copper and coal 
mines of the area.
Many of the mines employ 
foreigners.
Coal and iron deposits in the 
nearby Santa River have been 
developed in recent years for a 
new steel industry a t Chirn- 
bote, on the Pacific coast CO
U.S. Bomber 
Sets Record
MADRID (AP)—A new U.S 
B-52H superbomber roared  into 
the Torrejon Spanish-American 
a ir  base near M adrid today 
after a record-smashing 12.519- 
mile flight from Okinawa with­
out refuelling.
The plane and its eight-m an 
a ir  force crew headed by MaJ, 
Clyde T. Evely, 39. of Pcter.s- 
burg. Va.. broke the world d is­
tance m ark of 11.235.6 mile.s 
without refuelling. I t had been 
held through the first 15 years 
of the je t age by a propeller-
miles to the west of Mt. Huas-ldriven U.S. navy plane nam ed
tho Truculent Turtle.caran.
p s s ,
Nogy's law yer, W. R. Bur- 
ih a t M rsi Nagy 
'com e to her aenses”  ami de­
cided to  re tu rn  to  h e r husband. 
'n»cti. said tho law yer, “ life
would leave tbwn In his own three days after hl« wife leftUwcnme Intolerable for them 
car. ihiin. Dobrle. wt)io,earlier movecljtthc Nagys) in the Hungarian
Btd, court was lold. tho hu.s-here from Edmonton, told h im ;;community, n amall community 
band, who lost, welched and'”l  am the man guUly o f  having [with •  large knowledgt.”
CANADA'S HIGH 
AND LOW•  •  •
Gizenga Tries and Fails 
In Arrest of UN Officials
LEOPOLDVILLE (AP) — An 
authoritative Bourco said today
LATE FLASHES
Trail Man Sent To Jail
VERNON (Staff) — A T rail man today w as sentenced to 
three months in Jail a t Vernon police court for making false 
statem ents to obtain social asslstonco. The m an, Jnck May, 
pleaded guilty to  obtaining $90 in assistance from Vernon 
welfare ngcncieii In F ebruary , I960, on two separate appli­
cations.
PRINCE RUPERT 
KENORA  ............. V
U.S.-Canada Talks On Tariffs
OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e M inister Dlcf(;nbnlcer sold 
today ho expects Conadlan and United States cabinet minis­
ters will d isqiss trade and economic relations, tho European 
Common M arket, and P resident Kennedy’s views on tariffs 
nt a two-dny meeting opening hero Friday.
Quake Strike Yugoslavia
BEIjGRADE (Reuters) — A strong cnrthqunke today 
struck the Dalmatlon const, leaving a num ber of. flBhing vil­
lages devastated and a t least one rpan dead.
W. New Guinea Uprising Reported
JAKARTA (Reuters) Indonesian government sources 
claim ed today th a t there hove been several uprisings ngolnst 
Dutch ride In tho Indonesian-claimed West New Guinea dur­
ing ihe la s t week.
Bitter Fighting In Laos
VIENTIANE. Laos (R euters) 
government security m inistry today claim ed Communist 
troop.s from Chinn and North Viet Nnm have reinforced 
Pnthot Luo giierrlllnn In Laos ond told of bitter fighting 
» t •  number of polnti.
Congo Deputy P rem ier Glzengo 
tried and fulled to arrest his 
one-time arm y supporter. Gen. 
Victor Lunduln. and certain 
United Nations officials In Stan­
leyville yesterday.
Gendarmes supiiosodly loyal 
to the Lumumblst lender re ­
fused to carry  out his orders.
GIzcngn then reversed his de­
fiant stand against the Congo­
lese central government and 
promised to return shortly to 
Leopoldville, the sources said.
In this capital, parliam ent 
had scheduled debate Friday on 
Glzenga's refusal to come here 
to answer charges of secession- 
Ism.
In n telegram  received by the 
central government today, G1 
zengn p r o m i s e d  to answer 
mounting parliam entary criti­
cism of his activities In Stan­
leyville — activities authorities 
here claim challenge the legal 
government.
Reliable reports from Stnn 
Icyvlllc said GIzengn ordered 
the gendarm es to a rre st Congo­
lese and UJ'I m em bers of n com­
mission Investigating tho mu 
tiny of Glzonglst troops lost No- 
vemlrer In Klndu.
He also tried to a rre s t LuO'
Tlie rIghUwIng Laotian
dula, who recently pledged hi* 
loyalty to the central govern­
ment rather than the form er 
Stanlcyvlllo rebel.
Four-Hour Day Strike 
Starts In New York
NEW YORK (A P )- -A  strike 
of 9,000 union eloolrlclnns seek­
ing n four - hour day In Now 




Mayor Tom Alsbury of Van­
couver implied In an interview 
Wednesday night that firm s 
using trading stam ps os promo­
tional aids moy not bo given 
city business licences.
George Hurt, Canadian di­
rector of tho United Auto 
Workers CLC, said Wednesday 
night iwllcc beat, up and arrest­
ed Bcvernl strikers picketing nt 
tho Ford of Canada assembly 
plant n t Onkvlllo, Ont.
President Sukarno said ho be­
lieves only foroo would mnko 
'Tho Netherlands bow to In­
donesian clolms over tlie Dutch- 
held lerlritory of West Now 
Guinea^
Earl * of Home, BrlUsli 
foreign (iccrcinry, relufnod from 
■ wneMdny visit to West Jkrlln 
Wednesday und said ho thought 
U was imsslWe to obtgih*« BCt- 
tlcmenl of (hê i, Berlin problem 
Mnyor’  ̂Robert F. Wagner n'n-'provided thb RusHlons h«d Ih*
nounccd. wiU fa r  •  RGttlcment.
PACK t  KELOWNA BAILT COURIKR. TB im S.. JAH. 11. ISA
m
It t  ' *






New Device May Aid BC 
In War on Forest Fires
OTTAWA (CP)—TYie N ational fires. “ If we can get a better un-
R esearch Council has developed I Foreit fires last y*ar rose in: dtrsianding of how moisture 
a special instrum ent for the [number to a record 9.900 from content varies under different 
federal forestry departm ent for 8.7-10 in 1960. They devastated weather conditions, then
[rianies who are  laid off whei
uireraikins shut dbwn.
research  into factors that cause 
forest fires and keep them  burn­
ing.
I t will be used by tlie depart­
m ent's forest research  branch 
to  find better ways to prevent, 





an estim ated 8,000.000 acres of may be able to devekij) artifi- 
forest land, com pared with cial methods to reduce the fire 
1,500,000 acres the previous hazard.“
I A better knowledge of the de- 
The value of tim ber destroyed Igree to which weather condi- 
last year—based on its value be-1 tions increase the forest fire 
fore being cut—will rise sharply |hazard will also help forest fire 
abive the $10,250,000 figure for {protection officials to deter-
2inith*s SfnaHviC (ftilm *
HEARIN6 AID
K $«stt« Tkia Ptnitw liMh
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Nriii ytMtf ««Mi H>Hm
A#*Ci4N9l,
TRIP TO FREEDOM
D ram atic and succc.ssful bid 
for freedom was m ade in this 
Cuban Navy patrol boat by
the captain and two crew­
men. Fourteen o ther crew­
men refused to quit and were
held a t RuntKilnt by the es­
capees. The 14 m ay be sent 
back to Cuba from the Key
West. F la ., haven in  the hi­
jacked boat.
GREEN SAYS:
BCE T a k e n  O v e r  fo r  S p lit  
O n  U s e  o f  P e a c e  P o w e r
VANCOUVER (CP) — Exter- 
nal Affairs Minister Green said 
In Vancouver the British Co­
lumbia government expropri­
ated the B.C. E lectric because 
the company would not agree 
to use Peace River iiower.
He said a t a public meeting 
In his constituency of Vancouver 
Quadra the B.C. governm ent did 
not criticize the Columbia River 
development treaty  with the 
United States when it w as being 
drawn up although provincial 
representatives sa t in on negoti­
ations.
After the trea ty  was draw n up 
P rem ier Bennett announced he 
wanted to  sell B.C.’s share of 
tho downstream  benefits from 
dam s built in Canada in the 
U .k  for cash and develop the 
northern Peace R iver sim ultan­
eously,
“ To do it he had  to take over 
the B.C. E lectric because the 
B.C. E lectric wouldn’t  sign a 
contract with him to use expen­
sive Peace River power.”
Tho provincial government
took over the B.C. E lectric  a t a jn e tt’s plan to  sell dow nstream
special session of the legislature 
in August. The plans and sur- 
\ eys of the Peace R iver Power 
Development Company were 
also expropriated and the B.C. 
E lectric was nam ed as the com­
pany to build a  dam  on the 
Peace.
M r, G reen said P rem jer Ben-
Columbia benefits to the U.S. on 
a long-term basis does not m ake 
sense.
"The United States dollar 
m ight devaluate to  25 cents.”
He said Columbia power deliv­
ered to Vancouver would be the 
cheapest power available in 
North Am erica,
SICILIAN MURDER
Sudden Return Home 
May Have Led To Death
HE'S A CANINE 
DOORMAN
NEW YORK (A P)—Bimlxi 
is a three-ycar-old Newfound­
land dog which used a sweet 
disposition to parlay  w hat 
other dogs might consider a 
trag ic occurrence i n t o  a  
happy life.
Turned over to the dog 
pound by a m aster whose 
apartm ent was too sm all for 
his increasing bulk, the 100- 
pound Bimbo has becom e the 
best pal of not one but 43 dog 
catchers. He a l s o  Is the 
pound's unofficial g ree te r to 
Incoming canines,
“ Bimbo has become one of 
us.”  said H arry  J ,  Connolly, 
m anager of the staff a t  the 
Brooklyn Branch of the Am er­
ican Society for the Preven­
tion of Cruelty to Animals, 
“ He lives here and works 
here and he’s the only dog in 
the place tha t isn’t  either up 
for adoption or being held for 
an owner to claim ,” -Ckmnolly 
said In an  interview.
UNITED NATIONS (AP) 
S ture Linner. chief of the United 
Nations Congo operation, says a 
hard  core of foreign m ercenar­
ies Is still a t large in Katanga, 
m aking hit-run raids in the 
breakaw ay Congo province.
In  a report to UN Acting Sec­
re ta ry  - General U H ian t re­
leased today, Linner said “ there 
is recen t Information Indicating 
tha t the recruitm ent of m erce­
naries for K atanga in foreign 
countries has not ceased.” 
Linner said a num ber of m er­
cenaries had evaded capture by 
UN forces during last m onth’s 
m ilitary  action in K atanga and 
w ere currying out te rro ris t acts 
in the province.
“ It is lielleved tha t the uctlvl 
tics of the m ercenaries con­
tinue to  be supported by an in­
flux of arm s and foreign per­
sonnel in K atanga.” Linner said.
T hant told his Congo advisory 
com m ittee here Tuesday night 
th a t the UN m ay have to take 
fu rther m ilitary action to  rid  
K atanga of foreign m ercenar­
ies.
However in E lisabeth v 111 e. 
capital of K atanga, acting UN 
c h i e f  representative Georges 
Dumontet said the United N a­
tions was not preparing any new 
m ilitary operations against Ka­
tanga.
1960 and the recoid of $14,325 
in 1958. The 1961 dam age figure 
will not be available until May 
or June.
Forest fire outbreaks in 1961 
showed gains in all parts of Can­
ada but were the m ost serious 
in British Columbia and New­
foundland. Millions of aqres of 
valuable Umber stands w ere de- 
sUoyed in the two provinces.
The new m achine for research  
Into the cause of forest fires is 
known as a recording hygro­
m eter employing therm istors. I tl 
is more accurate than hygro­
m eters now in use for m easur-l 
Ing humidity and not so delicate, i 
making It easier to handle and 
transixirt.
H ie instrum tnt. now being 
tested in the field, can be left 
unattended for a period of eight 
days. During this period it will 
record changes In levels of hu­
midity in areas in which it is lo­
cated.
J . C. Maclxiod, head of forest 
fire research, and L. B. Ma- 
Chattle, meteorologist, said in 
an Interview the instrum ent will 
be used to obtain increased 
knowledge of what consUtutes a 
forest fire hazard.
Through its use forest fire ex­
perts will be able to gain new 
inforrnaUon on the degree to 
which various weather elements 
contribute to the loss of mois­
ture. especially In the forest 
floor where m ost fires s t a r t
mine when an area should be 
closed.
If an area Is closed before a 
fire hazard has developed this 
can be costly to tim ber ojiera- 
tors through reduced produc­
tion. I t  can also be a hardship 





PALERMO, Sicily (AP)—The 
suddenness of Giuseppe Fiorel- 
lo’s re tu rn  to the  old country 
here after 26 years in the 
United States m ay have been 
his undoing, police investigating
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) — Profit- 
takcrs drove the stock m arket 
down during m oderate morning 
trading today.
The industrial board saw 
losse.s outnumber gains more 
than two to one with key index 
lssuc.s hard  hit. Steels declined 
slightly.
On the exchange index. Indus­
tria ls went down .69 nt 616.25. 
Base metnl.s advanced .01 a t 
212.20. w estern oils .38 a t 118.00 
end gold.s .23 n t 91.27.
Fnlconbrldge and Hud.son Bay 
Mining h e l p e d  base m etals 
ahead with gain.s of and Vs 
re.spectlvely. Dome und Iloyalite 
paced western oils with y* gains.
Okanagan Tnveatmcnts Ltd.
M ember of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s E astern  Trices 
(as of 12 noon) 
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibl 39V4 39y«
Algomn Steel 48^4 49
Aluminum 28V4 28 Ît
B.C. Forest 121» 12^4
B.C. Power 15Vj 15%
B.C. Telo 51 'I 51%
Bell Tele SÔ li 57
Cun Brew 59'/,! 59'''»
Can, Cement 2R/ i ’JSTk
CPR 26^1 26%
CM&S 23% 24
Crown Zell (Can) 22'h 23
Dlst. Seagram s 4iyi 45',i
Dom Stores 13% 14
Dom. T ar 18% 18%
Fam  P lay  17%
Ind. Ace. Corp. 32>/i
Inter, Nickel 85'/j








Steel of Can 79',«
T raders “A” 53
United Corp B 27
W alkers 58
W, C, Steel 7%
Woodwards “ A”  16%
Woodwards Wts. 5.90
BANKS 





OILS AND OASES 
B.A. Oil 36V*
Can Oil 33





















his m urder speculated today.
C arabinieri are  finding them ­
selves deeper and deeper in 
m ystery  as they look into the 
life of the slain 66 - y ear - old 
Brooklyn m an.
The killers, concealed behind 
a c l u s t e r  of lemon trees 
pumped six bullets into F io re l 
lo’s body Tuesday as the Sicil- 
ian-American stood on a  ladder 
repairing cracks in the facade 
of a country home he was about 
to sell.
Did FioreUo’s sudden reap ­
pearance In Carini. 16 miles 
w est of Palerm o, to liquidate 
all his property upset tho local 
equilibrium?
Since his re tu rn  la s t October 
he s o l d  several apartm ent 
houses, land rich with citrus 
trees and other property scat 
tered in outlying areas left him 
by his father.
The sudden sales m ay have 
m eant loss of a roof or a livell 
hood for b itte r relatives, friends 
and strangers in a land where 






























WHY DID HE GO?
Why did Fiorello em igrate  to 
the United States in 1935?
Sicilians leave every y ear by 
the thousands', fleeing economic 
poverty along with other poor 
from South Italy. But Investlga 
tors have learned that Fiorello 
was com paratively well off and 
left Sicily for “ personal rea ­
sons.”
What w ere , those reason.s? 
i'25;, Four of some pcr.sonal enemy? 
The cnrnblnlcri say they have
MAY REDUCE HAZARD
“ We plan to use the new in­
strum ent for research into the 
ways different w eather ele­
ments. such as sunshine and 
drying winds, affect the mois­
ture content of combustible m a­
terials in our forests.” M r. Ma- 
chattie said.
CHANGED NAME
The gentle tail-wagger was 
nam ed Sir Charles Something- 
or-Other when he arrived a t 
the pound two years ago.
But when it becam e clear 
tha t he liked it in dog limbo, 
the k e e p e r s  nam ed him 
Bimbo,
‘P re tty  soon, we w ere giv- 
him the run of the y a rd .” 
Connolly said, “ and he was 
paying us back in  his own 
way. At night, he’s a watch­
dog keeping the kids from 
climbing the fence and ra is­
ing heck in here.”
“ When the wagons bring in 
a new bunch of dogs, some 
of them  a re  pretty wild some­
tim es. all nervous and bark­
ing and howling.”  Connolly 
added.
“ Bimbo Is 80 calm  and 
sensible th a t just his presence 
when he walks by the cages 
of the new dogs sim m er 
down. Bimbo is especially 
nice to the new puppies.”
NOTICE
CITY of KELOWNA 
ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
Electrical consumers in the new areas of 
Kelowna are advised that the electrical distribu­
tion system in these areas is now under the 
jurisdiction of the City of Kelowna Electrical 
Department,
All inquiries relating to  electrical 
service, such as application fo r new  
service connections, d isconnections, or 
re-connections, m ust now be m ade a t th e  
City Hall and no t to  The W est Kootenay 
Pow er & Light Company.





By T ilK  CANADIAN PR1C8H 
New York—Dr, Fawzl Mulkl, 
50, form er prem ier of Jordan 
and tho chief dolegale of the 
Jordanian mission to the United 
Nations.
Detroit—Stanley S. Dunn, 52, 
com ptroller of the G eneral Mo­
tors Holding of Canada Lim­
ited,
Luierabonra; — William War­
ing, 55, British steel Industry 
leader; in piano crash.
Edmonton—M rs. W. D. F e r­
ris , BUpcrlntendcnt of canteens 
for the  National Canteen Board 
In England during tho F irst 
World War.
Bt. Tham as, Ont, — Rdv, 
P e rry  Silas Dob.ion, 84, presi­
dent and form er principal of 
Alinn College,
Edmonton — John Joseph 
Kelly, 79, a  m llco  officer in 
B rita in  and Canada for 41 
years,
Toronto—Etlwar<l MlUon Wll




























All Can Comp. 8.72 9,56
All Can DIv. 6.39 7;00
Can Invest Fund 10.67 11.70
F irst Oil 4,94 5,40
Grouped Income 3,81 4,16
Investors Mut. 13,26 14,42
Mutual Inc, 5,60 6,10
North Amer 10,99 12.01
Trana-Cnnadn “C” 6,05 7,20
AVERAGES 11 A.RI, E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
found no trace  so far of any 
trouble In Fiorello’.s life before 
he becam e a  U.S. citizen.
Tld.s Is n region w here trouble 
breeds. Cnrlnl lies nt the edge 
of un a rea  terrorized bv the 
jmst-wnr bandit leader Gulllann.
Tlie people have lonrnod toi 
keep their mo\iths eloscd when­
ever a ]X)llco Investigation Is 
going on. To thi.s day argu­
m ents still rage over whether 
Giullano w as shot down by po­
lice or by one of his own band. 
One of Glulinno’s lieutenants 
who claimed the execution was 
himself tmirdereil.
Slayings and kidnappings oc­
cur weekly throughout Sicily, 
and not even the police are 
sure which can bo blam ed on 
the fnr-rcachlng Mnfln secret 
society and which arc  unrelated 
crim es of pns.slon and venge­
ance.
SERVANTS PROTEST
LONDON (Reuters) — ’The 
civil Service Clerical Associa­
tion. ropresentntives of 140.000 
clerks In government service, 
announced plans today for a 
slowdown campaign to  protest 
against the government wage 
freeze pollcj,
PREDICT TRADE BOOST
HAVANA (AP) — Cuban- 
Soviet trade for 1902 will total 
$700,000,000 under nn agreem ent 
signed T\icsdny, foreign min­
istry  sources said. Tlic figure 
represented n $1.50,000,000 In­
crease com pared w i t h  last 
y ear’s trade  between Moscow 
and the Fidel Castro regim e.





D Metals -{-.01 
W Oils -I-.38
a i lN A  GETB SNOW
PEKING (Reuters) -  Recent 
snowfalls In northern China 
have helped In preventing n 
threatened drought, tho Peo 
pie’s Dolly reixirtcd hero today 
Peking lay under a thin blanket 








C om er Harvey A Ellis
PO 2-3452
|)aper sold the: snowfall was 
cox, 81, pioneer trunsi)ortatlon^ general In m ost of |;h^ northern 
m ael organizer. ' ' provinces.
Dormitory and Cafeteria Building
KAMLOOPS, B.C.
Subtrade bids are required not Inter thmi January l l tb ,  
1962, for the nbove mentioned building,
Poole Construction Company Ltd,
BOX 760, C A H JA R Y , ALBERTA
Game No. 7
HERE’S ALL YOU HAVE TO DO: PURCHASE ONE OR 
MORE CASEY DINGO CARDS AT 81,00 EACH FROM ANY 
OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS:
KELOWNA
Apaey Store Barr & Anderson — Bay Coffee Shop — 
DenvouUn Service — Bridge Lunoli — Bridge Service Station 
— CapossI Grocery — Central Barbers — Copp Shoe Store — 
Coop’s Smoke and Gift Shoppe — Eaton's Store — Ed'a 
Grocery — Olenmore Store — Health Products — Ill-Way 
Service — K,L,0, Royalite — Industrial Service •— John's 
General Store — Lakevlew Grocery — Marlo'a Barber 
Shop — Martin's Variety Store — Miigford Store — People’s  
Food Market — Shop-Easy, Capri — Shop-Easy Superette — 
Sid’s Grocery — 'nille's Grill — Valley Grocery >- Mission 
Supply *— Lloyd’s  Grocery — KLO Grocery — LIpsett 
Motors — Frasier Motors —• Long’s Super Drugs, City 
Centre and Capri,
RUTLAND: Bob White's Service, J, D, Dion A Son, Finn’s  
Meat Market, Schneider Grocery. Johnny's Barber Shop: 
PEACHIJIND: Fulk's Grocery; WESTBANK: Frosen Food 
Lockers: WINFIELD: Kal-Vera Store.
Numbers Drawn This Week
N-36, N-39.
Numbers Previously Drawn
B  2  3 4  5 7 9  10 11 12 15
I 16 18 21 22 23 25 29 30
N 3 1  32 33 34 35 38 41 43 44
G  47 48 49 50 52 54 55 56 57 59 60
0 6 1  62 63 67 68 70 71 72 74 75
MYSTERY NUMBERS: If  Vour Bingo Cord num ber (lower 
lelt corner) correnpoiuls with any of these num bers It Is 
worth 15,00 If mulled to Box 1122, Vernon, B.C, a t the close 
of thin gnmo; 12. 7,5, 133. 1059. 163(1, 2068, 2474 . 2884 . 3028, 
3332, .3747, 3865, 4105, 4393, 4.53V, 4741, 4934, 5126. 5680. 8874.
, Sponsored by The Catholic Aid Society
TODAY —  FRIDAY —  SATURDAY
B I G
O l M b i k l B B t O M
dwwSwH MTROCOUM
i l i w w  m -M  tiiiii-jiiu rcmi
Tonite — One Show Only 8 p.m. 
Fri. and Sat. Evenings 






Whatever your p la n s . . .  here is good  
new s for every home-owner In the 
district.
f O R M l c ^ ’
CAN MAKE IMPROVEMENTS 
ALL AROUND YOUR HOME
Ideal Surfacing for Counters
F or counters In kitchens, slnktops, bathroom vanities and 
furniture you’ll find Form ica easy to apply,
Form ica will bend on for a  back-splash , . . no more d irt 
catching corners, sm arter appearance.
Step-by-step picture Instructions help you do the Job, simple 
tools and special cement is all you need.
lamlntM
\ \
From  enhancing the beauty of kitchen and bnthrooma, 
FORMICA hnu taken to tho walls In llvlngroom ond all 
around tho house. ,
Beautiful, natural wood grain patterns give n luxurious 
and oxponslvo look to walls , , , provide a  duroblo, ca re­
free surfoco tlint needs only wiping off for care,
Form ica cun be Installed In standard sheet widths . . .  d r  
Interesting plonk or block designs cun bo worked out.
In new houses you can save the cost of plaster by applying 
Formica ovef" Inoxpenslvo plywood. Never need painting, 
papering or rcflnishing.
All Arpund Your Home . .  . Thcro*g 
A riacc For Formica
Xllicrc arc .scvcnty-two colors including paper rcproduc-^ 
tions and wood grains . . , plain nastcis, metallic 
speckled, marbled effects . . .  and for tno natural wood 
enthusiasts a choice of twenty grains to select from.
Sheds 4’ X 8’ —  19.95 each.
SERVICE LTD,
PO 2-3356524 IIF.RNARD AVK
Two-Man Film Team Ends 
Survey of Area Near City
The Dmly Courier
CITY PAGE
111 unday, Jao. 11 ,1962 The Daily Courier Page 3
KNOX MOUNTAIN MAY SOON BE "SIERRE MADREit
Ijooking over the ^Kls^iLle 
film locations for the pmisiMsI 
movie ''C ircle of C rccsl" to be
rhot in the B re a  V>y Comiiton- 
wt-alUi Filitvs I'rvKluclinns in 
the s{)nnj; are cam era director
Osmond B erradaile, left and 
story e<.!itor-staf( writer Ernie 
re rr ra u lt  lioth of wfwm took a
tour of jK!tential background 
siKits Including Knox Moun­
tain. it 'o u n e r Staff Photo).
DRIVER ABSOLVED OF BLAME 
IN DEATH OF KELOWNA WOMAN
A coroner’s jury in Hope, B.C., Wednesday 
absolved Elmer Ralph Holman of Lethbridge, Alta., 
of blame in the death of Shcilah Ingaboard Kennedy 
of Kelowna, fatally injured when pinned between two 
cars Dec. 22,
Ihc jury wits told that car driven by Leon H. 
Kosscy of Kelowna, in which Miss Kennedy was a 
passenger, struck the railing of a bridge over tnc Skagit 
river, about 25 miles from this l-rascr Valley village.
Miss Kennedy was standing on the road when 
Mr. Hohnan’s car rounded a curve and was unable to 
stop on the icy road.
The car struck the Kosscy car and Miss Kennedy 
was pinned between two vehicles. She died some days 
later in hospital.
Interested In Terrain 
-Crew Here Again Mon. \i
A two-man team from Commonwealth I'ilms Produc­
tions in Vancouver has completed a survey of the Kelowna 
area for shooting of the film “Circle of Circcd” here in April.
Story Editor and Staff Writer | shortly afterwards.
JAYCEE JO niN G S
Local Group Supports 
intern'l Education Plan
Kelowna Ja.vccc.c, hoklinf; It.s uncicrtaltcn three other JCI pro-.';pon.sored dance January  20
Friday
Dies A! Coast 
Funeral 
For John Bell
A funcrrl service will be held 
F riday a t 2 p.m. a t tho Garden 
Chapel f( Hewing tho death in 
Vancouvr r  this week of John 
Bell, Groves Avc. He was 71. 
Rev. E  if. Birdsall will officiate 
and Interm ent will follow in 
Kelowna ccm ctary.
Born in Scotland, Mr. Bell 
cam e to Canada In 1928 to Rut­
land where ho resided until 
moving to Kelowna two years 
ago. He was a veteran of World 
War 1 seving with the Im perial 
Scaforth Highlanders and of 
World War 2 when ho served 
with the Veterans Guard.
Mr. Bell I.s survived by one 
son. John, in Ontario; five 
daughters, Mrs. M argaret Lee. 
M rs. Agnes Wood and Mr.s. Ann 
Pearson
International Night this week, jects for thi.s y ear; operations 
pledged their support of aj Friendship. Flow, and Art. 
national program  to sjionsor the 10{>eration Friendship involves 
education of a Tibetan refugee. | the exchange of letters between 
Junior Chamber International i local Jaycees and m em bers in 
'.senator Ed Dicken;: told the oUicr countries. Operation Flow
monthly dinner meeting of the i calls for a sim ilar exchange of 
purpose and meaning of the in-|lctter.s between students and 
ternational organization n o w  Operation Art. the exchange of 
rcpre.senlcd in G7 countries. j  students' drawing.s. 'llicse pro- 
JC l Chairman Horace Brown-i jects are  dc.signed to further 
lee reported B.C. Jaycees have 1 world understanding.
. ......... ....... . , F eature  of International night
was the display of slides and an 
enlightening talk on Columbia 
by Bruce McMillan who spent 
a month in that South American 
country this sum m er.
Tho Christmas Light-Up Com­
petition shield w as presented by 
Jaycee President Biil Knutson 
to E rnie Jensen who was a guest 
a t the meeting.
Roger Cottle has been named 
chairm an of n com m ittee re ­
sponsible for organization of a 
course on business m anagem ent 
for Jaycees. Designed by na­
tional headquarters, the course 
would f e a t u r e  lectures by 
prom inent businessmen on the 
various aspects of a business 
organization.
President Knutson, past presi­
dent Dave Kinney and directors 
P a t Moss. G ary Holden and 
F rank  Beagle represented the 
Cham ber a t the Inaugural m eet­
ing of Kelowna City Council 
this week.
Plans for another J.ayeette-
have been dropped in favor of 
organizing a Valentine’s dance 
February 17.
House Construction Here 
At High Level In 1961
Ernie Perrault and Camera 
Director 0.smond B onadaile left 
the city today following a three- 
day survey of areas near Gal­
lagher's Canyon, Knox Moun­
tain. Canjon Creek and Black 
Mountain.
Despite heavy tnow the two 
representatives were able to 
view with delight much terrkin.
Mr. Perrau lt told The Daily 
Courier toiiay that they shot 
atxnit 125 photos of the areas 
viewed and will now prcaent the 
pictures to Jam es t'lavell, 
writcr-pnxiuccr-rhrcctor. for hi.s 
final decision as to what area 
will be used lor liie motion 
picture.
IMPHFiiSED
“ We are very iniprc.‘scd with 
what we taw. This area has 
much jiossibility,'’ .said Mr. 
Perrault.
Mr. Perrault said the terrain 
appeared to be .satisfactory but 
it will now' Ih! u jj to Mr. Clavell.
t'lavell, ci>-priKlucei William 
Magginctti. Mr. Perrault and 
Mr. Borradaile are  extwctevl 
to lie back in the city the first 
part of next week for further
Gl'IDFT) TO ARE,\
Tire two men were guided to 
the areas by local Game War­
den Don EIU.<. City Poundkceixrr 
Jim  Burbridge and City Super­
intendent of Works Mac True­
man.
The movie planned for here t i  
said to be an outdoor-adventure 
film mwilving a chase. Leads 
and supiKirtmg actors are now 
Wing .'-ought in llollywocKl.
Mr. Ikuradaile said today ha 
sees no reason why the Kel­
owna iiica would not be “ i>er- 
fcci " lor the film.
“ I liked what I saw and 1 am 
particularly happy with tlie hos­
pitality shown u-s on our visit'' 
aid Mr. Ikrrradailc.
SiH-cial rccognithHi was given 
Mayor H. F’. Parkinson whom 
Mr. Perrau lt said “ has done a 
great deal to assist."
Tlie two m en were shown 
rnovie.s and slides of various 
areas last night a t the home of 
B. M, Baker. Many of the slidci 
were supplied by Bert I'hi- 
chc.'lcr. Mr, Kl'is and Mr. Bur- 
biidgc.
“ihcturcs of the areas that a re  
now' closed for winter, cxcitt'd
Hou-sing construction In Kel­
owna wa.s at a ’'very high" rate 




Tlic Kelowna and district Mod­
el Railroad Club will m eet at 
all of Kelownn. Jc.ssiejthe homo of M artin  Howbold, 
Lam b of Vancouver and Mrs. 439 Morri.son Avenue, a t 8 p.m 
Jan e t Jack.son of Penticton. [Jan. 12. All per.son.s interc.sted 
Clarke and Bennett have been in model railroading are  invited 
entrusted with nrrangcment.s. to attend the newly formed club.
City Led Way 
In Interviews 
-Alcoholism
Alcoholism, one of the coun­
try’s m ost serious and m ost de­
pressing problem s, can also 
bring a record  to  the Kelowna 
area.
The city led the way in the 
number of interviews held with 
the Alcoholism Foundation of 
British Columbia’s travelling 
clinic last year.
There w ere 44 appointments 
made by people seeking help in 
the m anagem ent of another 
person’s problem  with drinking 
a t home o r a t  business. In m ost 
cases, it w as either the husband 
or wife or employer.
’The clinic, which recorded 463 
calls for service in the Kam- 
loops-Okanagan area last year 
noted tha t 13 patients made 47 
clinic visits for treatm ent of 
their Illness In this area.
The to tal Includes those who 
used the service as patients, by 
those seeking help for others, a 
service which the Foundation 
feels one of its most Important, 
and by those who were seeking 
factual information on alcohol 
education studies. ’These groups 
have included high school stu­
dents doing studies, traffic and 
.safety groups, school teachers, 
public and .social welfare people 
and other educational groups
TO SPEAK HERE
Vivacious lecturer and world 
t r a v e l l e r .  M rs. M artha 
Frie.sen will be guest speaker 
Monday a t  the Kelowna Cana­
dian Club’s dinner m eeting in 
the Anglican Church Hall. 
Topic of Mrs. F riesen’s speach 
will be " Jap a n  and South 
E ast Asia—-Our next door 
neighbors to the west’’. M rs. 
Friesen is the wife of Dr. 
John K. Friesen. director of 
UBC’s extension departm ent.
scouting.
Mr, Clavell, v^■ell•known di-1 us” raid Mr. Perrault, 
rector of tlie movie ‘T lie Fly,” j Tlie movie ’‘Circle of Greed" 
is currently in liollywcxxl but is dvas aLso Ix-en d€scril>etl as
figures for t h e  year re leased  by I on Mon-j-‘-imdar to “Treasure of th#
the Central Mortgage and lious- day and will travel to Kelowna [Sierra M adre." 
ing Corjxiratlon.
During the year 117 single 
house.s were started in the city 
and 32 multiple dwellings, to 
bring the total to 149. There 
were 145 completions and at the 
year’s end there were 92 under 
construction.
Using the completions as a cri­
terion. Kelowna ranked third in 
the province among places of 
com parable size. ’Die 145 here 
were only exceeded by the 149 




In M ayor R. F . Parkinson’s 
speech, published in its entirety 
in ’Tuesday’s Daily Courier, he 
told of the kept prom ises to the 
Woodlawn-Cameron and KLO 
Road areas.
However, in order th a t no 
m isunderstanding shotrld take 
place. M r. Parkinson wishes it 
known th a t plans a rc  being 
completed to com pletely sewer 
the new areas of the city with 
a money bylaw to be submitted 
in early  spring 
The word ’’sew er" is the key 
word, as In publication the word 
‘‘serve’’ appeared 
M r, Parkinson also stated in 
his speech that the money by­
law. which he hoped would be 
approved by the voters, would
:hgive the city the green light to 
do the work over a three-year 
period.
Two men arrested this week 
on suspicion of theft pleaded not 
guilty and were rem anded to 
Jan . 18 in Kelowna police court. 
Appearing for Jam es Colin 
Thompson and John Alan 
Cathey today was Patrick 
O’Neil. A further charge of theft 
of some tools was also laid 
against Cathey. Both a re  in 
custody and w'ill be sent to Kam­
loops RCMP headquarters to 
aw ait trial.
TRIAL JAN, 23 
A prelim inary hearing to in­
quire into a  charge of breaking 
and entering laid against Ber­
nard  Lemky will be held Jan. 
23.
A rem and to Jan . 19 was 
granted Timothy R. Lemky who 
was charged with false pre 
[tenses. ’The court heard that 
[word is being awaited from the 
Attorney G eneral’s office after 
the complainant wrote saying 
the charges were groundless. 
FINED $20 
Terence John Houston was 
fined $20 and costs for crossing 
a solid white line Wednesday 
n ear Oyama. He pleaded guilty. 
REMAND GRANTED 
John Armstrong, a coast log­
ger who was supposed to have 
appeared in police court today 
on a  charge of false pretences 
was granted a  further remand 
to Jan . 19 when his lawyer, John 
Peacock told tlic bench he had 
been unable to contact his 
client after numeroius phone 
calls and telegram s which Arm­
strong had apparently never re­
ceived. M agistrate Donald White 
said If Armstrong didn’t ap  
pear next week, a bench war­
ra n t would be issued.
O-niER CITEIS
Of the adjacent cities. Kam­
loops had 22 completions and 12 
under construction: North Kam ­
loops 80 and 40: Penticton 107 
and 49; Vernon 54 and 47; Trail 
22 and 22; Nelson 15 and 2.
Kelowna’s 1961 figures fa r  ex­
ceeded- those of 1960. In  tha' 
year we had  only 62 sta rts , 4 
completions and 53 under con 
struction one year ago.
Roughly, Kelowna had  about 
three tim es as m any homes 
built last year as there were in 
1960 and there are  twice as 
m any houses now under con­
struction a s  there were a  year 
ago.
Winfield Farmers' Inst. 








Current tax paym ents, trade 
licences and professional taxes 
Issued, and revenues received 
to Dec, 31, 1961 were the sub- 
,ec t of a  report by city comp­
troller D. H erbert to  council 
Monday.
F irs t figure Is the 1961 figure, 
the 1960 ones being in brae 
kets.
Current tax paym ents $1,096,- 
699.90 ($863,277.45; percentage 
tax paym ents, 99.160 (99.226); 
traded licences Issued, 1,838 
(1,579); trade licences collect­
ed, $41,042„50 ($35,471); profe.s- 
slons tax  issued, 132 (113); p ro­
fessions tax  collected, $2,640 
($2,260); dog tax , fem ale, (12) 
i!120, (4) $40); dog ta x  male, 
(453) $1,371, (248) $744.
Winfield F arm ers’ 
is spearheading a 
against proposed increases in 
telephone rates, it was learn­
ed this week.
At its recent annual meeting, 
the Winfield Institute directed a 
le tter to its  area  "G ” secre­
ta ry  (comprising Rcvelstoke. 
Salmon Arm. south to the bor­
der) to ask if all institutes will 
unite in a brief to be put be­
fore the ra te  hearings in Kel­
owna in February,
The local Institute is also 
backing the rem oval of long 
distance tolls between Kelowna 
and Winfield and Kelowna and 
Westbank and will ask the city 
what it can do,
NAMED TO BOARD
Harold M arshall was named 
representative of the district on 
the proposed Advisory Board 
of the Community Planning 
Commission Area 1.
Members agreed to  send a 
letter to the Departm ent of 
Highways asking for an eas­
ing of the corners on Woods 
Lake Road to help the large 
transport trucks reach the 
packinghouses where they load 
fruit.
and Harold M arshall. They will 
m eet later to elect a president, 
vice-president and secretary.
A sewage system bylaw will 
bo presented for taxpayer ap­
proval In tho spring, according 
to Aid. C. M, Llpsctt Monday.
Tho aldormnn was present­
ing his report on the water and 
sewnBo work completed In 
1961.
Water pumped nt tho City re­
servoir totalled 76l,063.0()0 gal­
lons. 1961 saw tho complotion 
of the w ater system  In the 
Woodlaw and Cameron Subdiv­
isions. Thl.s completed the en­
tire  system  within our new city. 
In doing this work wo added 
30.203 feet or 5.72 miles of 
w ater mains, m ade J13 now 
connection.^ and 165 renewals. 
Tlie sprinkling regulntldns us­
ed Inst year proWd very , snt 
Isfnctory and will be used again 
this year.
SEWAGE BYLAW 
Tho sewngo departm ent In­
stalled 1,511 feet of mains, 670 
feet of storm  drains and 82 new 
connections.
Plans have now been worked 
out to extend the sownge sys; 
tom into tho bnlahco of tho 
city. A bylaw will b« present- 
Oil to tho ratepayers this spring 
and on tho passing of this by 
law. work will procewl at onco 
and tho entire system will Ikj 
Installed wllhii\ three ve'ar.s.* ' 
Memorial Aiciua lum lioen a 
busy pinco in the pa.sl .vear; 
with m or« than 50U «;hlldienl
now playing organized hockey 
which requirc.s 450 complete 
hockey games. Wo have 200 in 
the figure skating club and 
120 playing com m ercial hockey. 
During tho year we had 14.000 
paid admissions to .skate, 4.000 
school children .skating free 
plus 2,000 in organized party  
skating. The ice .surface is be­
ing used 60 hours n week dur­
ing the winter. The sum m er 
skating school has been a big
AI.D. c .  Ai. u r s E r r
success. We now have 100 skat­
ers using tho ice from 7 a.m . 
to 11 p.m .
Centennial Hnll has been us­
ed 260 evenings in tho past 
year.
I would like a t tills time to 
thank tho Arcnn Commission 
and our Arcnn M anager, Gor­
don Smith, for tho splendid 
work and wholc-hcnrtcd co-op­
eration shown In tho past year,
ALDERMAN BAKER
Highlight of tho year, in Aid. 
B. M. B aker’,s opinion cxpres.s- 
cd when he presented his lle- 
crcntlon departm ent work re­
port yesterday was tlio hiring 
of Jnck Brow as  the city’s rc- 
crcationnl director Inst fall.
"This po.sllion has been d ir­
ectly rcs|)onsiblo for tho suc­
cess of lost y ear’s program  
said tho alderm an,
*”rho Recreation Commission 
fccla this appointm ent was the 
first stop In the eventual form ­
ation of a  Pnrk,s and Rccron- 
tion Commission within tho city, 
a inovo which Is wholehearted­
ly Rupporterl ond approved by 
tho Commission,”  commented 
Mr, Baker, /■/
THANKS TO LFJiDERS
“ I wish to  thank tho m any 
leaders, and those who govc 
ossistunco to  all of our pro­
gram s, for the ir loyal co-opcrn 
|tion and dedicated dovolion to 
i the excellent Jobs they e re  do­
ing in preparing b etter heal­
thy bodies among our youth, 
and in doing .so, preparing 
them for longer and healthier 
lives in our society.’’ ho said.
Tho recreation program  achi­
eved excellent re.sults on its 
small budget. Tho summer 
playground program , again 
conducted under tho supervision 
of P a t Black, w as n success 
with nn enrolm ent of 325 chil­
dren. This program  included
B. Al. BAKER
instruction In crafts, dramo 
and sports.
‘I feel this program  plays 
a  m ost Im portant role in sup­
plementing, during tho sum­
m er months, tho more major 
autum n, w inter and spring gym 
nastic and physical fitness pro­
gram s. This lattbr program 
has been vastly improved dur 
ing tho current season by Imv 
Ing m ade very sntisfnetory 
arrangem ents for tlio use of lo­
cal school gymnasiums through 
excellent co-opcrntlon of tho lo 
cnl school board and school 
principals,”  said the alderman 
Tuesday evenings, a wrestl 
Ing class Is conducted with a 
registration of 25 boys of nil 
ages, Wednesday evenings 
teenage boys and girls advance 
tumbling clasi!c.s a re  held with 
a registration of 35. Tho same 
evening, 25 women a re  rpglst- 
crcd  In tho Women’s Keep F it 
classes. Saturdays, there are  
250 boys apd girls attending 
tumbling and keep fit classes 
all day. Tlie sam e day  Import 
an t Junior Lender clansca (or 
boys and girls nro also held,
” It Is our am bition to  tra in  
these lenders for tho benefit 
of tho future expansion of the 
overnll program ,”  pointed out 
Aid, Baker.
In  addition, n Ti-iick and Finld 
Club, and n Boxing Club are 





M rs. K. Wollcswinkcl was el­
ected president of the Kelowna 
branch. Registered Nurses’ As­
sociation of B.C. a t the recent 
annual meeting.
There were 45 members pre­
sent.
Elected first vice-president 
was Mrs. M. Patrick ; second 
vice-president. M rs. L. Paige; 
secretary. Miss S. Blackic and 
treasurer. Miss L, Hromek.
The nurses also heard a lec­
ture by a hospital staff doctor 
on Wilson’s D isease, discovered 
50 years ago In England by D r, 
S. A. K. Wilson and what has 
been done to help those with this 
hereditary ailm ent.
A question and  answer period 
and refreshm ents followed.
BACK SCOUTS
It was also agreed the In 
stltute will continue to back the 
Winfield Boy Scouts troop No. 
1,
Directors elected to  head tho 
1962 Institute Included Jack 
Green, Ross MeDonagh. Joseph 
Hicks, Carl Hondi, Del Rel.swig
Guest Siieaker
At AOTS Meet
Guest speaker at the regular 
supper meeting of Uie AOTS 
Club of the F irst United Church 
on Tuesday night, w as Dave 
Shepherd, managing editor of 
Tho Daily Courier.
Mr, Shepherd, speaking on 
new spaper work, emphasized 
tho valuo of tho newspaper as 
nn effective means of dl8.scini- 
natlng advertising and news for 
nn enlightened citizenry in 
free world.
Ho outlined tlio rcsiionslbliity 
of tho press and tlic vital need 
of keeping it free from govern­
m ental control as In the Com­
munist states. Full, accurate 
and factual interpretation of Ihc 
nows, especially nt Iho local 
level, Is an absolute necessity 
according to tho speaker.
Tho talk was Interspersed 
with some of M n Shepherd’s 
personal experiences since ho 
has been in the newspaper bust 
ness. I \
Introduetion of th e ' spcnkor 
was by J . A. M ncPhall am 
thonks was by W. F , Goodlnnd. 





Mo.st of the highways have 
been plowed and sanded nnd 
crow.s arc working on side 
roads in Valley areas today.
CHANGE DATE
N ext meeting of tho locn 
Cham ber of Commerce will bt 
held Wednesday, Jan . 17 rnlheriw lll 
than the usual I'ucsdny 4;45in)ntlon nlKuit
ROAD REPORT
Salman Arm: Some slippery 
sections. Sanding.
Vernon: 97 bare, somo slip 
pery sections. 97A und B sand 
cd.
Cherryville: I.s sanded.
Moiiaslieo Fass: -Sanded. Use 
of winter tires or chains is 
required.
Allison Pass: Rond is sanded 
nnd in good winter condition 
rrinceton-M errItt: Road Is
sanded. Plowing and sanding 
sideronds.
Pcntiolon: Main road Is bar 
Rcvelstoke: Some slippery
sections, Plowing nnd sanding 
nil roads.
Kamloops: Sanded with somo 
slippery scclions.
Kelowna; Main road is bare 





Winfield F ire  Departm ent of­
ficially has a new deputy chief.
At its recent annual meeting, 
Gilbert Berry moved up from  
assistant deputy to  his new 
post following tho resignation 
of Carl Hondl who requested 
leave from tho job for licnlih 
reasons. New assistant deputy 
Is Ross McDonngh.
Twenty-five m em bers of tho 
brigade were present to hear 
the financial report and report 
from I-'lro Chief Ben Crooks, 
details of which will bo avail­
able a t the District annual 
meeting In February.
Unanimously re - elected for 
Ida second term  ns sccretnry- 
trensurer was P. Grccr. Re­
elected for another term ns 
directors were II. Rcdccopp 
nnd R. Krebs; the two other 
dircctoro nro J . Gunn and A. 
Jnnscn. The entertainment 
committee includes J . lilcks, 
M, Kobayo.shi, J .  Gunn ond S. 
Tuijl.
SPEAK TO MEETING
A, C. Lander, Interior Vege­
table M orkcting Agency pf 
Kelowna will address a moot­
ing of growers In tlic Vernon 
area nt tho Japanese Commun 
l|y  Hall, Jan . 16. Mr. Lnndcr 





Brian Herron, Brltlsli Colum­
bia Telcphono C\)mpnny em­
ployee who was stranded for 
three days atop of Mount Isln- 
lok, 38 miles west of here, snys 
ho in going to augment Ida 
emergency rations list.
Mr, Herron cam e down from 
tho micro-wave rolky station 
Wednesday night after being 
stranded bqiausb of a break­
down In his snowmobllo.
Ho said no lived on tinned 
dinners, a  lHtt« soup nnd a good 
deal of (h(5 Ifrull Juices for which 
the Okiinngijn Valley' la famous. 
Ho would augment his talions 
in case he was stranded again.
He was brought doWn .wiUi the 
J a id of another snowmobile-
West New Guifiea Poses 
Another Problem For UN
When Indoneiia achieved it* iflde- 
pendence of tl»c Kcthcrlandi id 1^49 
the future of Dutch-administercd West 
New Guinea— or West Irian, as the 
Indonesians call it—was left to be 
settled by further talks. The talks soon 
broke down, and the issue has been 
a festering sore in relations between 
the two couflfries ever since, and no#  
threatens to erupt into war.
The Indonesians, under President 
Sukatno, have claimed thtoughout 
that the territory 1$ rightfully dieltS 
because it formed part of the Diitch 
East Indian empire from which their 
country was born. They have putiued 
this claim by fair means and fouj.
In 19.S6, 1956 and 1937, the Indo- 
tKsians asked the United Nations to 
intervene to help find a peaceful solu­
tion, but were three times turned 
down. They then turned to more vio­
lent ways, and began a vlgorooi anti- 
Dutch campaign with a view to forc­
ing the Netherlands government to 
cede the territory. Dutch assets In 
lndonesi.1 were scircd, and Dutch citi­
zens arbitrarily expelled, but the pres­
sure brought no results. In I960, 
when a Dutch naval force was sent 
to show the flag In New Guinea, Pres­
ident Sukarno protested by breaking 
off diplomatic relations.
The Dutch side of the dispute has 
been that West New Guinea cannot 
be regarded as part of Indonesia; that 
the 700,000 Papuan inhabitants have 
no facial, cultural or linguistic ties 
with Indonesia and must be allowed, 
in the fullness of time, to determine 
their osvn future. This is sound as far 
as it goes, and in keeping with the 
self-determination principles of the 
United Nations, but it is not quite the 
whole story.
The Dutch do not have a shining 
record as a progressive colonial {krw- 
er ,and in the more remote parts of 
West New Guinea, the Papuans are 
Still head hunters in the stone age of 
development, with no sense of nation­
al identity. It may be many yean  
before they can be expected to man­
age their own affairs.
I There is no denying, however, that 
(n recent years the Dutch, with ohc 
eye on Indonesia and the. other oil 
colonial development in Africa, have 
been moving the Papuans toward self- 
government. Local goycmment has 
been established in sOme areas, and 
last April a New Guinea Council of 
elected and appointed members was 
fet up as an embryo parliament. ̂
< A few months agO—perhaps in the
kfiowledte that time wai running 
short—the Nttherlaihdi Oovcriunent 
formally proposed that the United 
N tions should take over ilie control 
Of ^ cst New Guinea, With a view, 
evchllially, to holding a plebiscite to  
let the Papuans decide if they w$hted 
Independence, association with IiMio- 
nesiJ, Of whh the Nctherlinds.
T ils appeared to be a most reason­
able and progressive proposal, but it 
troutfcd tnc Indonesians to a fury. 
Presltierit Sukarno docs not admit 
that there h  any question about the 
rightful future of VVest New Guinea; 
he clairas that it is a part of Indonesia 
ana that k  all there is to it. To prc- 
vehi the Dutch giving self-government 
to the countty, or handing it o ter td 
the Unftid Nations, he says that ho 
is rtady and prepared to send Indo- 
hesiiin forces to capture it by force.
Stirprlsing as it may seem to out- 
sldtts, it appears that Indonesia has 
the force to U rry  out tiiis threat. Sho 
has armed manpower of some 500,- 
tKK) men, well equipped witii modern 
weapons such as jet aircraft and land­
ing craft, and c.xperiencc in amphibi­
ous operations gained in suppressing 
numerous revolts throughout the is­
land country. The Dutch, by con­
trail, have only some 5.000 troops in 
West New Guinea, a few planes; and 
light naval forces.
ih e  Wfrst New Guinea territory is 
exceptionally rugged and difficult for 
military operations, but the disparity 
in the sire of the forces mtiit be a 
iCntptation to President Sukarno to 
try for a quick solution to an old prob- 
Icni by sudden attack. Indeed, he has 
been making it more and more plain 
in recent days that this is his inten­
tion, and he has been encouraged, no 
doiibt by India’s example in the use 
of force in her sudden invasion of 
Goa. ^
The choice bcfort; the United Na- 
tldjis in tbjs crisis is plain. It cart 
cltlier staria by in impotence— as it 
did in the days before the GOa crisis 
— and ^atch  dnother international 
dispute ieltied by force, in direct de­
fiance of ifs Charter, or It can moyo 
swiftly^rid forcefully to head .Off the 
clash. The way to do this yvould seem 
to be to accept immediately the Irivi- 
tation of the Netherlands to take oyer 
responsibility for West New Guirica. 
President Sulcamo may be willirig to 
try a quick adventure agaitist a few 
thousand Dutch troops; He m i^ t  
thiiik twice before defying the whole 
Uiiltcd Nations.
The Daily Courier
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R. P. KftcLeari, Piibiisl^r 
tfttiiisiiA T , jfANHAit II. l i e  — H bk  I But Hammy
*"•■7
i i i ! M Mi l P
'IT'S A WONDERFUL SHOW-BUT 'I  YOU RAISE
THt CURTAIN ju s t  a  little BIT HIGHER?'
"ti not to lu i i e i t  th it 
hftfviiski \i a poVeT&, er WAS 
m  •v tllaw t. la  Any pfevtoui 
Itlcuohf., But. mt*. f .t» t  mAfA 
M  bo twd vAfy 
lAcA?r«  ̂Which Wth Aatlrity 
AhAhie th« Use made of tele- 
vlsJpii by the tompettnf ptrtlei 
—iiatesA thdy raiupalia mtn- 
• le r s .A tA  AU bhnd p  th« n«#  
Opportunity presented.
. In tb* ilAst^piice. the 
tiectloii whf l)e the ftrst la 
Whfeh thA .prtVAte ititlons pre-
AAnf Ah •Itemltiyfe to the cS c,
Ifid  more ImporUnt. A e 19«  
♦lecifou wtll be the first hi 
Whlcll, the nhw h>0,«t-ana rnor*
t^ y e r h o r S  will i t t e
POhtfcei parties SornA 
. .  . . ■ ln*enulty lit CreAtini
pAw and appialUng lalltlcai 
progrAms.
'fhe old, re|ul«tlo{5J, stuffy 
n  !es creetcd by a stuhy cu e . 
prohibited any ‘‘dramatisation" 
in political broadcastinf. All 
that was permitted was a tpono- 
loyue, a harange by one studlo- 
lt>c;-nd politician,
. Hut under the Brave New 
Rutes of the Board of Broad­
cast Governors, We may now see 
politics wrapped up In the 
I'.T.ar-coatJng of entertatnrnent. 
We may see "presentations" — 
whose nature ts as yet un­
certain, and wttt talce shape in 
a-'cordance with the ideas ol the 
various political planners; or 
better. In accordance with the 
siJecialized slrllls of exj>erlenced 
television producers.
It is probable that great ef­
forts will be made m make this 
massive new lntru.sion of politics 
Into the home less formal. There 
will certainly be some attempt 
to get away from the dull old 
formula of the radio address, 
and away from lt.s first couslo, 
the , artificially folks "fireside 
chat.”
We can hardly expect to .see a 




y p  to Wtng •
14 th# i t M «
pn formulA . .
talpiy se« consideribUi AxpAfb
mantl&i, perhip* lAHi# thi
UtiAA o f  our mof« Pbpullf m u -




tAiavhToft ctm etAi 
cAi laAdxt* qf Aven locAl f An^j 
ditAi thfough bAndthtkbif ua 
canvissltol chbre*.
will toll, have? Nobbdr CAn pra- 
dlct m at Tnt lavocAtAi of tWi 
caw politieal madtum and tha 
ialejmatt,<w, talevlstcaj t}m« wWI 
augxAst that H cquld twtng tha 
Alactlon, t h i i  U imllktly,. .
However, it U safe to m»kA 
one prediction. The rnasHvt and 
coiUy use of television to bring
potliical argumeuti Into ouf 
Iwmes will certainty have tha 
beneficial result* of increaslni 
political knowledge among out 
voters. This. In tpe,opinion of 
some of the few strategists who 
have given thought to the mat­
ter. will have an enduring ef- 
feet. Between elections as well 
as during elections, there will 
be a more alert and a much 
better Informed public reaction 
to our federal and our provincial 
politics.
Does this mean an end to the 
nation-wide political broadcasts 
as we now know them? Not 
necessarily. Ttiere will always 
t«e a place for the fklllett and 
t^ersiiasive r>erformer such as, 
for example, lion. Paul Martin, 
He was Canada’s first ^vUtical 
broadcaster on a nationwide TT 
netw’ork in 1962; and the old 
maestro showed that he has lost 
none of his apjieal and indeed 
has gained in know-how- He can 
be sincere, constructive and 
very per.suasive on the TV 
screen, one of the most effective 
public figures in the country. 
And that he was last week. No 
matter how much the TV ex- 
l>erts jazz up future political pre­
sentations—and they rightly will 
—there will always be a placa 
for the Paul Martins.
in City
em
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
» Eighteen years have passed, ^siha 
5ir Winston Churqhiil ISstied his fa- 
taons challenge: “I have hot become 
the King’s First Minister ih order to  
bfesidh over the liquidation of the 
pritish Empire.” Yet these 18 yw rs 
have seen, in fact, the vfrthal liqquida- 
^on of the Em pite-rtakirig that term 
to  include* not the Cdrnmohwealth as 
a  whole, but those portions of it ^hicH 
arc not completely self-governing buf 
aie undet sonic measure of control of 
the British government.
When |he Second World War elid­
ed, the British Empire; thus defined, 
comprised some 500 million people. 
Today its population Is less than 30 
millions. Oiie by one, civer the Inter­
vening years, its colonies and pos.ses- 
sions have dropped away —  India, 
Pakistan, Butfria, Ceylofi. Malaya, 
Ghana, Nigeria, Cyprus. Only one of 
these countries; Burma, elected to 
leave the ConimOnwealth altogether; 
the others chose the status 6f Com­
monwealth members. However, as re­
cent events have shown, the distinc­
tion is sometimes hard to define; stitiifc 
of Ihe new nation^, at least, haiife 
abandoned British ttaditibns in their 
internal affairs.
The ptocess of liquidation is still 
going dn apace. The yeaf 1961 saw 
two former African colonies, Tangan­
yika lirid Sierra Leone, become sov- 
cri.'^n states. Uganda is scheduled for 
so.crcighty In October bf this vear. 
A conference in Loridbii In Feb'niary 
is to set a date for Jamaica’s independ­
ence. 'The fate of twp other colonics; 
Kenya nnd British Guiana, is also 
to be decided this year; they fnny well 
be cortiplctcly itidependerit by the end 
of 1962. Another fdrm bf liquidation 
is in Ihc cards for the East Indian
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coiohics of British North Borneo; 
Sarawak and Brunei afid the city- 
state of Singajporc. Negbtialtions are 
tidw hijder vifay td join them with the 
FWcraiidn df Nlalaya in a new State 
di ifiialaysia.
, By the end of 1963, qiiltc conceiv­
ably, ndthiftg may remain of the Brit­
ish Empire except a scattering of 
islands in the iVdfid’s occatis, d hahd- 
lul df fdrfresscs like Gibralfar, arid a 
few “problem” territories in Africa 
siich as the Fcderatibri df RHbdcsia 
arid Nyasalaiid; 't^hich has failed fo 
reach the final stage of self-govent- 
ment because its European and Afri­
can Inhabitants cannot agree on a 
fdtth df govcrmricht.
The process, of cbiifse, is parallCl-
. jfeRVSALEM (AP) — Here 
they call Berliii the "o ther” 
d iv ided , City.
But the wall in Jerusalem  
l5n’,t a t  all the srime as the wall 
In Berlin. Hveh tnfe atmosphere
is different.
It may be because the Israelis 
and the Arabs have been living 
with their wall—and it really 
Isn’t much of a one—for so lopg 
it has taken on a familiarity
T(3 YOUR GOOD HEALTH
By DR. J .  G. MOLNER
"Dear Dr. Molner: My daugh­
ter; a ftreshman in high school, 
has to ride oh the bu.s a full 
hbtib to get to school. Because 
she gets sick bn the bus. bur 
doctor prescribed some tablets 
for her to take befbre break­
fast. The tablets help, but she 
can’t eat any breakfast and this
«! by. tbe postwar shrinkage o f the Pnlhly. This morn-
FfCtich, Dutch, and Belgian colonial 
empires. The great difference— and 
one vCty creditable to Britain— is that 
iri her case the ttah^itldri has oCeh
Ihg she had bnly two salty 
crackers and a glass of milk.
"Cari ybii possibly suggest 
lipmbthing substantial she could
a.m.? The bus ride bomb 
doesri’t bother her.—Mrs. J.K.” 
Sfncc the bus ride bothers her 
In the morning but not W the 
afternoon., I suspect that her
riccdtriplished by agrecthent and with 5"^®® ^orly.ln the morning 
fplativcly littlfc bloodshed. Th(:ri, too,
(he British policy pad bcfcrt for yfcarri 
to tfain rtative adifilfiistfntofs wIiicH 
lias friadfc tnb impact of sblf-gdvctrt- 
mcnt comparatively simple for the 
varipds fcqlortie.4. ; psv
Cerialii|y vvHcn one contrasts the c J  
map tit Asia and Africa today with Not that per misery isn’t real 
what it was in 1945, the present cla­
mor againrit colonialism in the Uhited 
Hfitldhri fiiild, elsewhere appears riot 
80 much belated as positively rirttl- 
ijtiriririn.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS Ag 4)
Jnnnory 19$2 ,
At t h e ,  b n r i u n l  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  f l q t n ( |  
h t e r c h n h i s '  B u r c n U  , p f  t h e  .  K b l q w p n
trbublqS—both the car sickness 
arid the inability to cat—arc 
psychological rather than physi-
•
nfcfvfs cart riliiy rill softs of 
rnerih tflcks on Us.
I think, if you exobclse pa­
tience and (llplomncy, you can 
oyrrCome the problem.
Sincfc She can oaf salt crnck- 
era and (rilllt, cpritlriiib glvlpR 
her these—blit grnaiinlly find 
cnrbfiilly, add other things. Ah 
bgg th thb milk, firid n bit bf 
swectcrilrig firid flhvbtlrid If db- 
Bired, wlji help fi ffrent dchl 
nijtrUlorihlly. rind who iriUy tbl- 
brftte It
a substantial breakfast Into 
her. and the "bus sickness” 
should disappear.
keep in mind (but don’t tell 
her) the fact that she’s a frcsh- 
fnan Is probably significant. 
She’s under the nervous tension 
of getting used to a new en­
vironment and new problems. 
As she becomes accustomed to 
things, she’ll calm down.
Indeed, that. Is qiilte likely 
the reason why she is upset 
going to school, but at case go- 
irig home—a good thing for you 
to remember, but of no par­
ticular value to her. since ob- 
vloUsly she Is reacting subcon­
sciously to these stres.ses.
Don’t belabor the situation. 
Don’t argue. Don’t keep harp­
ing on it. And don’t try to force 
the food. These things would 
just add to her discomfort. SJie 
ribcds calm, easy, tactful hfclri.
’The pills; siricfe they, help, rife 
nil tight but I ptfedlct that tlife 
time will bdrho whcri she wbU’t 
need them.
‘̂ricnr Dr. Molrier: \yhat
could cause n strong odpr Iri 
the urine of ri gltl of four? She 
still wCts her lirintlbri arid bed. 
Her fnothcr thpiight this might 
enusc It. Wmild ybti advise ri 
ctieekup by the doctbt?—H.H.” 
Diet, irifeetiuri. .certain viln-. n c on, t  
nilris, nrid lnftuff|eleril watbt 
nte all crifHtribri eritisos bf this
'k e x f  i t y  teast^ rtrid jeily Iri-
iteritf of tbri fcrrifckero, or. iri ad: clj4be« nfid
that breeds a certain amount 
of contempt. Berlin’s wall Is so 
stark and so nqw. so danger­
ous; so loaded with death arid 
tragedy, that it will be a long 
t’me before it will seem fam­
iliar.
There are patches of wall In 
Jerusalem along its flve-milC 
sect'on of the border which sep­
arates Israel from Jordan. But 
they are high buttresses nt stra- 
te.giC points erected by the Is­
raelis agaiijst snipers.
Mostly the Jerusalem border 
Is barbed wire with hardly de- 
fir''d no - man’s-land stretches.
’The Israelis are mi.ffbty care­
ful about the border. They arp 
d'stinctlvelv persona non grrita 
on the Arab s'de.
’The Arabs who live ofi the Is­
raeli sHe exercise a cool con- 
temot for the frontier. Indeed, 
some of them cqnst’tute a smug­
gler’s band that .slios back and 
forth so frequently much of the 
barbed wire has ri permarierit 
swavback.  ̂ , ,,
The wpll between the 50,1)00 
Arabs of the old city of Jeru< 
salem has taken op n decided 
of permanence dufing its 13 
ye"r.s.
The border scnarntes two eri- 
ti-eUr fU'ferent worlds, twri.wriv* 
of th'nklng, twp pntJreiy differ­
ent views nri dnilv life, if  such 
ft dividing llrie had riot h^en hri- 
forced, It seems it would . hrivC 
cem« l"to being by the forcris 
of destiny.
Th" m.nnv years ha'm taken n 
lot of tho dvnnmlcR fmm such 
a frontier. Border sk'rmishcs 
are almost tinhened of in the 
Jerusalem area of Israel. An 
pccns'onal cro.'''rire eruots else­
where n|ong the border; but 
C v ^ n  I h f t f  I s  U 6 w  7 t e .
The Israet%. hurigry for (riht-lj 
Irtnd nnd n iriorc BoCufe rirftv bf 
1” ". seem to eoncen*rate thnjr 
‘’’’•'k'no in pfh'’'’ na"t" of the
tt'o., pnimf—* raih''r t’’''ft trl 
.to’'nsM''m. Itofe, (t is ris Ihooah 
both T‘'’’a''l and .Tnrdon tacitly 
accent things ftn (hev afo.
T’=” «i‘L'ri‘R xiSOL/VTFD 
An oxeontipn may bn ftmring 
the denoly rellgloun Orthodri* 
.iriWfl who atllj mpurri thclf luj
Youth Recreation 
In A Big Way
By M. M ciHiYRE IttiClD
Special tcndrin (Erig.)
Crirrespdridririt 
Fftr The D iily  Cotirlfcr
LO NbbN -iri spite of Brltriln’g 
eceriomic fjause, rind the gOvfern- 
mririt’s determiriatlori to keep 
public spending doWn ris much 
ris possible, the mmlstet of fedu
catlori, Sir jDrivid E ctles. Has 
riririoUnCed thrit this is boorii 
tlfrife for the cbuntry’ri youth 
services. LdCril CoUncils rind 
volUritary otgrihlzritlons; Kb 
sriys, are hairi: 
riiering at the 
doors of his 
ministry 0 f - 
flees in May­
fair and ask­
ing for permls- 
stori to sperid 
close to $40.- 
9 9 6 , 0 0 0  In 
building a n d
fc q ii 1 P P ing
ybuth c l u b s  . .
arid centres. Said Sir David:
•”this is just the beginning of a 
flqod of applications.”
This applicants for frnvferh
tribute greatly to thfe develop­
ment of comprehensive and fully 
co-ordinated youth services 
locally.”
Under the government’s fe l  
million building program, more 
than 750 new and expanded 
youth clubs and ccritrfcs havb 
been opCried or are nearliiA 
completion. Grants given to vol­
untary organizations have bfeeri 
trebled; frOm $6^,^00 Iri the 
1933-1950 period, to $2.2S6.666 
now.
’fhe problem of finding a suf- 
ficlerit number pf tralricd youth 
leaders has been one of the 
barriers to prtgrOsS; btlt thl# 
situation has Iriiprovfcd steadily,





Savl3 al^ougli he welcorhes 
this great stioiv of Irit*
Bonrd of Xrado nn R/jbndfty, It w:^S de
|uy  *fiprin iMurday urifll S:sl mm. liritl Rtead oHbtj fcrrifcbrS; 0 cCrittmtfe it Hy all (ririftrii hario
nfhtr rioirits, Iriffccflriri riilriht Iri- 
fluhnCfi the dffeltlntl, rihd trfclit- 
tncrit triiiid ctirrhfct w tf  firntb 
Ibiris nt tiririMb .riddjljriri iri
iV n mm o n nieiy in  
liit l̂ f̂o go Irifo jjm ojd walled
tcfriplq)
citv of Christ.
1 a l d
ty—thri rirfcri of ipnvUI, of flojoj 
rin, of the first ririn sbcnnd 
' 7 .  ris wfcll ris bfelnri tho
10 YEARS AfiO 
iaitnary 1942 
•riie fotaj bulidjnB  pcfriijts for thri fhaf 
|94l amouritcq. to $151,765 'riiWch, 1« 4 4
e'xcbss ovfer Inst yflor'5 .9  ̂ IW.SM,
Snjor portlori of thl.i tvns alie to thh firivf hrirriria thrit wfetis brilit.
$« t f tA r t f tS d d
.tfirinriry iillx , ,  , . 
'htri bririritlful $160 dlamWrd Hrig, 
p’\'-'ri ftrilriy by fljri Ebibrrirs Thbfttrri bn 
M y Ycrir’ri Driy was wriri by Dftnlri 
Onrc.
40 'ifEA^S AGO 
January  i92t •
A final gesBlon of th e . Cltj  ̂ Orimcll
5 ns held ori 'ttuirsday rivenlng to fllfc.: 
lie of a feii detrii).i rit triiifneis rtk 
tnritnlrig ovfcf ftotn 1921.
68 tHAttR AGO
flf^f hririkl.V* (ffttttfj of (he jeriirin 
(vftf plftycd ni FuHcr’a Hlnlt ori Moritloy 
rilAut. with the FIremtit dHCiitlril ihti 
CommCicUila S4|l.
ri imriu giririri of fftdt Juice riT 
ri piece rif fteliH frjlit.
I thirik erieritiinliy You’ll grit
tODAY IH HISTORY
Tlio only logpl 
litnfcM Jrirusrilcrn to nrno jpni- 
Bftlem Ifl’ nt tho Mrtlidrilfariiim 
Gale. It Is reserved frit frirclgri-
IjL
Criurit Orilriaiio tllrinri. srin-lHi 
Iriw rif Hrihlto Mtirisoj|rii, rind
wrirdlrig riff niUitri ttdiiblri thri 
criuld bo rierlbilli.
"Derir Hr. Mrilner: t^ri.rirh 
ririt. frriw M p f e  J r ij
it
riiid 'itii-'riri ' btiiri."')!®
lyJH s tpriliifif; W thetri 
iinyihlng, thrit riari Iro qtthii.fd 
br ng nor oiit rif ID—Mrit, B./ja
rirs with spfcclrii priflsris, ujri din' 
Irifnritlc ririrps. plirintlah pH 







ytiafs rifjo tbdriy—In 1944. A 
court-lnartlnl Hait fdurid Clriliri add iT othrir Hiriiribcrs rif lljri
I t®  -  t5»U Caiilidtitli 8ovrirH-'
In” this tkm ’̂ittrisi rifcrihib” 
are right, flhh riltbdj'M^mfes ririt
: : j s ‘& d t a M o v r i r i t . .  m  
rririlic ilftfed toricc cotllrols on a t  
wide ijftt of goods;
hril





Irinlly, Israel Ai w a ll. as
wherl) the fivri 
tne city ller flrmcd Bci 
rtrid, priii of olther aide 
serin.
J , 10 heading rif.your jssuri. bf
ment asslstapcfe with their pro- January fith, 1962—” 'Join Us’ 
Jects, howevfcr, are haying to Mayor Urges Arfcas ,  OutsldA 
' ■ Kelowhrt" is read with Inter;
est.
"The fWnyqr hai ekprriiljtiti 
(he hope that rrisldem^ of the 
South Pnndosy and Five 
Bridges area* would petition to
^^slidlllVriiijr rif thfe rbsldtihtil 
of thfe abovfe tireas wish tri sbo 
vlsnble reasons for not Joln|hi 
the city of Kplowna I woulq 
suggest that they rtttrifhjit to 
walk down Osprby A'rifclliiri, frtijm 
Pnridriiy to Abbott Strorit, Ell 
route they mn" glance to ’■l"ht 
and Icft.nt Gore and Balh 
Rtroets. , These are, nil atrocls 
within the limits of the City of 
Kelowna.
Hftd the ncdristriaH hririH wlsri 
enoimh to hovfe tnkcn the ririit 
strebt nnrallel to Osprriy tihd 
immediately wouth, namely 
went Avenue, he would hnvri 
friurid a prnvJilclftl pririhd ilrfcc 
crimblftteiy tlrihrrid of «HriW liHf 
Bilfflclfehtly chiired td a iiddtt
that ehnblfes, nri hornno <ffl fori 
to hnv(? n b t rif Artfritjl frrifti 
pflflilHg mptnrlst'' , , .
it Is fiiliy rehllzrid thflt thh
rriWovnl of nnriW hfts triltUd 
city Crowft nnd ribulrilneHl, blit 
III nil fairhrins ririliid lirit (18 
Oltri c)=hWA crihimriiicri At tflA 
rtrilitlj briliHdfiry.And Wtitk td- 
Wfititft the nriflh Arid of th# 
cify; liirit rifiri'S fof A rihahflMi 
hf I'vnn In an nUempt to Ililuto 
'ip p H l n r r n t  iit!"*’ rrrldctils 
iirik  I 'n n t p o rh '1 '’" lfi''rri inl'dd 
.Mtibmh IN b7Eit|: 
Of j our til (ill tn'fOd
h W interest In 
providing facilities for recre­
ation nnd training for young 
people, has given a word rif 
caution. He has had to plrirtd 
with the enthusiastic youth br- 
grtnlzers;
'■Take u  easy arid take your 
NflCes britlrihtly Ih tho hueufc.”
Nfj’t' EN dtltilf Kid^lEf
One of the <.11ik; 'u;cs With 
which Sir Dnvld Eccles Is con- 
frohtcd Is that thcro | s . not 
nfcnrlY ehriugh niohqy available 
tri takri chrri rif . all the aupll- 
Catlonk hourihg ihtri his p/flcri. 
The aitlriiihipf.iTlohriy which hris 
hririh allocntrid by thri BoVrirh' 
moot frir yriiitll dri.Yrilbp
arotihd ' jliu ili^ o ®  '? ’hijŝ  ippvri
rnriht Ih the UP th 196JI, Ifl
uhd m.odtt.oM, T la a cR
dlri thihlfltry flrihtb, $i0.060,(M)ti 
shhrt of belriji able id Ihefct tnfc 
rridiifcstfl hri has h\iW rricrilhbd.




Byiitrilh rif hrlrirlilriA frir dtiihg 
thfe nitist lrt»t#tttht Iribfl- Ihri 
rillttlhg ujri riliibs rthd fcriHtrrifl
w M M H i i j ,r .  “
Thri Mm JHihHttiiM, ftirivh






-  I l h l K i n n  a n d  F r e n c h
s f e s
S 'p n i r t t  r 'fe p  ?hit bf|Trt
to hrcaOlri h^alti. H’l  bririH.hib: aWhy the rubble, CrnriCs (0
nrihlnii for eeniuriei. Bui It still rebuilding, arid trnfllo iri 
IriArria Adults. freely.
Ah refuBon to crillccdri that 
vision of Jerusalem Wilt 
brcvor. But privately, rthd 
CrirtAlhly In tl)ri mihds df thri 
rirdyidry citizen, t li 0 fliturri 
holdB lltllo proshert for.wnllfl td
riilhlh tjowfi, htilldorcrfl to Clriflb. . .  ' . . .  , .
flow
liiA'V MJri 8)t tihvld; "wui
J s u  f f l  a  w s
eiBLEBRIEES
titrid lhbriif«rA .whlbh triirih- 
riSt ArtritbU fAirihi|t illAlt KAt 
ihgAelI.-Rri(Hiltl I t i l .
Ollr perfofmrtnco, cither vcrl- 
flAA dr nullltlriA Atir prAcriptl.
l/ l̂ty Bennenf from tl! > f-yd ■ 
ot Oflprcy AvriHiib, KrilnWhrl.*̂
Hdltrir’A Nritri: Will the riiir- 
rtrih Who wtolri A letirir til tbla 
iiriparttnfcrit Alfllirid •‘A Prtfll> 
p g p a jre r ';  plbnnri An adVlkri (Hi. 
ft III nricoflsary UiAt Wb klihW 
tllf correct llriblri Of thri tbrltrir, 
rtilhon.ah this I* riot nbritlcd fw  
piibiicfttion. If We kriritri Wild 
wrritri this Iritter* WA Will tdJhA 
llsh It.
I !
Westbank Couple Exchange AROUND TOW N jGot Idle Hands? 
Vows at Pretty Ceremony Then Wear ThisV - w  » » -Wi J f   ̂ r » .  « f  f . . r i « » r  K . . I a u , « i a n *  M r  I I I  > - /  I I  T T >»✓ V j  I I  I I I * ../
WESTBANK — E v erfrce iu . 
ill the O u is tm af *pirit, decor­
ated f t r i t  United Church of 
Kciown*. on December ^ r d  at 
7 p.m. when E lla Doreen, eld­
e s t daughter of U r. and Mrs. 
William Wetton of W estbank. 
becam e the bride of Mr. Ger­
ald Angus Ingram , youngest 
son of Mr. sod Mrs. Jam es 
Ingrsm  of Westbank. Rev. E. 
H. Birdsall of Kelowna (dGcl- 
ated at the ceremony.
The bride, who was given tn 
m arriage by her father, look­
ed charming in an afternoon 
length gown of white organza, 
with full skirt, lace bodice and 
long pointed sleeves. H e r  
shoulder length veil of white 
lace was held In place by a 
coronet of orange blossoms 
and she carried a bouquet of 
red roses. For something old, 
her shoes, and for something 
borrowed, her veil.
M aldof honor was her sis­
ter. Bertha Wetton of West- 
Iwink. who wore a light blue, 
off the thf>u!der gown with full 
skirt, piiff sleeves and wide 
cumerbund. H e r  headdress 
was of white net with small 
white velvet bows, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white pom pom chrysanthe­
mums.
The best man was Mr. Don­
ald McKay of Westbank, and 
ushering was the groom 's 
cousin, Mr. Kenneth Ingram  of 
Westbank.
After the cerem onr a recep­
tion was held at Tlnlings In 
Kelowna, which was also de­
corated In the C hrtftm ai 
theme, with cedar bough* atvd 
three small trim m ed trees. The 
mother of the bride received 
the guest* wearing a navy blue 
crepe gown, with white hat 
and glove* and corsage ol white 
chrysanthemums. Assisting in 
receiving was the groom’s 
mother, wearing
I h e  after New Year* lull. i funeral of her grand-daughtcr. 
with the holiday parties over The infant who was the daugh- 
and most of our vbitor* re- te r of form er Kelowmans Mr. 
turned to their homes, is i>lea- atul Mrs. Melvin Hoover, died 
sarit for a short spelJ, but by suddenly of virus pneumonia 
Friday, February 16th. when
the Junior Hospital Women’s 
[Auxiliary hold their Annual 
Charity Ball, Kelowna should 
l^e well rested and roaring to 
go again.
Pastor and Mrs. Elsworlh 
Hetke of Bridgewater, Nova 
Scotia, recently flew to Ed­
monton. A lberta, where they 
were met by the form er’s two
heels to  reveal lingeria o l ex­
actly the sam e floral pattern , o r 
a t least the sam e hue. as the 
costumes they wore.
Today a slip that shows Is not 
a social e rror—it’s chic.
.1 * >1 isiiters. Mr.s. Agnes Kuntzner
Tlie theme td  this y e a rs  Ball, U d  Mrs. Florence Tofner who 
which wiU be heW in the A q u a ! , 3 . 
Ballrorim of Jh e  Kelowna A qua-^^,^be to visit Pastor Els
Uc. ^ ‘11 ^  ^  f ’ ® .worth’s form er college, Cana
it ttitSht be wise to obtain your Union. From there they 
tickvls and m ake your table Kelowna and are
reservations for this popular
social function early  this m d  M rs. Win. Hetke, Rut-
Table reservations may be 
arranged with Dave Milne, and
tickets for the Ball may be o b  
tained at Longs Drug Store or 
through phoning Mrs. Murray 
Joyce a t Poplar 2-5492.
M rs. Karen Stratford and 
children of Victoria have re­
cently taken up residence in 
Kelowna.
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Burlma 
and her daughter Gloria of
The Dorcas Welfare Centre 
in the 7th Day Adventbt Church 
which was closed over the 
holidays reopened its doors on 
’Tuesday, January  9th.
FIGURE SKATING 
CLUB TESTS 
In the tests held by the Kel­
owna Figure Skating Club on 
Monday evening, January  3th. 
the te.-<ts pa.v.sed were: Second
NEW YORK <AP)-How can 
you buy clothes that will help 
you quit smoking, stretch your 
wardrobe, and save you em bar­
rassm ent on a  breezy day?
This incongruous riddle was 
solved nicely in Paris ’Ibesday 
by ile.>igners Pauline Trigere, 
Paul Paine.s, Davidow. and Ed­
ward Abbott as the New York 
couture group’s semi - annual 
fashion press week began its 
second day.
Miss Trigere took up the 
problem of the new non-smoker 
who finds she has more hands 
than she knows what to do with 
Her m o d e l s  dem onstrated 
there a re  plenty of ways to ap- 
[lear poised while kicking the 
smoking habit if you are sure 
the clothes you w ear have 
plenty of constructive work for 
fidgety fingers.
STOLES TO FUMBLE
Miss Trigere’s fashions for 
spring offer thin (nine inches 
wide I stoles to fumble and 
clutch: one - arm ed sliawls to 
Hlain Lake, Saskatchewan, are ' ' r n / m r ' v ,  i
Cutler of Mills Road. jlim inarics, Patricia Young and
Mr. G. Bader of Smith’’s In- Kolxtrts.
,let is visiting friends in thei “ " A
Kelowna area Dance.s were passed by Rhonda
jJennens, Jan e t Jennens. Jane 
Mrs. Herm ian Kneller of i Kelly. Elizabeth Uiw. Lynn 
G ertsm ar Road has left for Adkins. Shirley Schiewe and 
Prince George to attend the!Lynn Wayne.
nnd suits and coats, all with 
IKickets, iKvcket.s, ixickets for 
resolvedly digging into with 
clenched fists.
MR- AND MRS. GERALD ANGUS INGRAM
Photo by Pope[s Studio
The French woman’* most 
tartling figure-hugger is a bold, 
horizontal-striped knit evening 
gown that seem* to have been 
insfdred by a  sagging gay-96s 
tank suit.
Even her husband’s closet ts 
design Inspiration for Miss Tri­
gere. His tuxedo furnished in­
spiration for a short black 
acket with satin collar that 
seems to be a handsome cock­
tail suit. Then the Jacket peels 
off to become a startling decol 
letage dress for formal wear.
Paul Parnes went along with 
Miss Trigere In her sometimes 
marmish mood with man-tail­
ored jacket suits and trouser 
pleated skirts. But they were so 
snugly fitted that feminity tri­
umphed anyway.
Davidow was also In a prac­
tical spirit, with suits th a t shed 
jackets to b e c o m e  dem ure 
dresses, and long overblouses 
tha t flatteringly overcam e the 
barehess of some sheer cos­
tumes.
Although designer A b b o t t  
raved about his cone-shatwd 
silhouette, wide a t the hem and 
narrow at the waist, more in­
terest was shown in his models’ 
petticoats.
Tlie mannequins spun on their
PEACHLAND
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
The toa jt to the bride j Ingram and Mrs. R. F ieri ol KELOWNA DAILY C O U R IE R .’n iU R S ., JAN. 11. 1962 PA G ES 
rust WTX>l|vras proposed by Mr. Jack Mad- Penticton and Mr. and Mrs. O .!
tulle.
suit, with green satin hat and dock of Westbank to which the 
accessories, with which she groom resi'onde-d, and t h e
wore a corsage of yellow chry- 
aanthemums.
The bride’s table w as cen­
tred  with a three tiered wed­
ding cake embedded In white
toast to the maid-of-honor was 
given by Mr. Donald McKay of 
Westbank.
Among the out-of-town guests 
were: Mr. and Mr.s. Wilfred
Morris of Kelowna.
For her honc> moon the bride 
donned a royal blue wool dress 
nnd coat.
The newlyweds will la ter 
take up residence in Calgary. 
Alta.
FashiionA  New Twist in 
Says New York Designer
NEW YORK (A P)-W hU e a 
piano tinkled the rhythm , and 
200 fashion w riters beat time 
with their hands, Oleg Cassini 
gave a spirited exhibition of the 
twist.
’The Impromptu dance cam e 
a short tim e after the designer 
started  showing his spring col­
lection Tuesday in the second 
day of the New York couture 
group’s press week
He early settled to  every­
one’s satisfaction th a t he was 
returning to  his f irs t love: The 
curvy, figure - hugging fashions 
th a t had been his tradem ark . 
His year’s flirtation w ith the
’Then he suddenly waved a 
model from the stage, and 
eaped into an energetic, yet 
somehow elegant, rendition of 
the tw is t
TWISTS AGAIN
L ater he twisted again, this 
time with a  model wearing his 
most m adcap invention—a red  
crepe sheath c o v e r e d  from 
shoulder to hem with free 
swinging strips of fabric.
‘”rhe tw ist is basically a re­
action.”  he said. *”rhe mood
of Luis Estevez and Arthur 
Jablow.
Estevez earned some gasps 
with necklines slashed to  the 
waist. His chief silhouette fitted 
in front, with brooch o r bow 
placem ent suggesting a high 
waistline. Often the back of 
what looked like an  overblouse 
swung free, m aking one - piece 
dresses look two-piece.
Jablow’s David Kidd pro­
duced well-mannered suits with 
matching o r contrasting silk 




World Prayer Day 
In St. Margarets
St. M argaret’s W.A. held its successful and busy year, 
first meeting of 1962 a t the Tentative arrangem ents were 
home of Mrs. J . Wilds. With a  made for the World D ay of 
good attendance and the vice P rayer, which will be held this
SINGER WEDS
Australian Diana T rask, 21 
m anie ti the American sales- ; 
man Thomas Ewen. 35, in . 
Warburton. near Melbourne, - 
Australia.
president. Mrs. George Smith 
in the chair.
Tho financial statem ent for 
1D61 presented by the tresurer. 
Mrs. George Long, showed a
KELOWNA VISIT
Skillful use of makeup can 
be an  asset but the heavily 
hadeup fem ale looks as if she’s 
trying to  camouflage an old 
model under a fresh coat of
A letter has been received
D ear Ann Landers: I ” m plan- by the m em bers of the Wo-
wUl spread into f  a s h i o  n. [waist length to long-line. Melon 
Next season I ’ll make twisty was a bold, often-used color.
dresses.’
easy-fitting, o v e r-b lo u se  styles Cassini’s performance over- 
was ended. shadowed the earlier collections
Peachland Families 
Back from Holidays
Mr. and M rs. J .  P. Long.iBrown cam e to Peachland from 
G reata Ranch, have return- jjew  W estminster some three 
ed from Eastern  Canada where j
they spent the Christm as and ___   ’
New Y ear holiday season with
navy recurred  frequently, both 
in suits and in a  series of little- 
girl coats.
their son and daughter-ln-law. 
Mr. and M rs. John Long and 
fam ily In ’Ibronto. While in 
the east, they also visited Mrs. 
Long’s sister. M rs. Betty Jen­
kins in Ottawa. P r io r- to  their 
return  to the valley, they 
visited their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. nnd M rs. Jim  
Cornwell and fam ily in Van­
couver.
Recent visitors a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 .  Whln- 
ton were M r. and M rs. J  
Wood and fam ily of Salmon 
Arm.
Mr. and Mr. Arne Lowery 
and family have returned from 
a holiday trip to Rocky Moun­
tain House. Alta, and Echvlllo, 
Alta., where they visited rela­
tives during the Christm as sea­
son
in community affairs. Mrs. 
Brown was president of the 
United Church W.A. last year, 
an executive m em ber of the 
Women’s Institute, for some 
time, and a mem ber of the K. 
E.L. ceram ics. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown were keenly interested 
in boating.
Miss Sharon Kopp has re­
turned from a holiday trip  with 
her uncle nnd aunt, M r. and 
Mrs. Dennis Crookes, Kelowna. 
They visited m any places of 
interest in California and Mex­
ico, during their three week 
trip. Miss Kopp resum ed her 
studies, on Monday, nt Im- 
mnculnta School, Kelowna.
John Gnrrnway is leaving on 
’Tuesday for Vancouver Island 
to resum e his studies a t Shawn 
Ignn Lake School, following 
the Christm as holidays.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Brown 
have moved to Penticton nnd 
are in residence at Lakaire 
Trailer Park. Mr. and Mrs.
Dear Ann Landers: ’The hus­
band of my closest friend com­
mitted suicide two years ago.
Although she is only 30 years 
old she’s been almost a total 
recluse ever since.
M arie insists she cannot go 
out and enjoy the company of 
men because i t  would be dis­
loyal to her husband’s mem­
ory. She is convinced he took 
his life because of ill health 
and worry over not being able 
to provide luxuries for his 
family.
The tru th  is he was a ra t.
This m an w as a handsome 
phony who chased everything 
in skirts. F o u r years ago he 
got a young g irl in trouble and 
my husband gave him money 
to get the poor kid out of towb.
I’m aching to  teU m y friend 
the truth, bu t m y husband 
won’t  let m e. I  say the plain 
facts would shock her back in­
to circulation where she be­
longs. Your advice is needed.
—A TRUE FRIEN D  
D ear Friend: Keep your lip 
zipped. People who pass along 
such garbage and label it “ an 
act of kindness”  have a puni­
tive streak, w hether they know 
it or not.
To tell a  grieving widow tha t 
her husband was a r a t  would 
only depress h e r more.
Encourage M arie to  get back 
into circulation because wlth- 
drawl beyond a reasonable 
time is unhealthy. This would
be a true a c t of friendship. 1 V.O.N. FOUNDER
The Victorian Order of Nurses 
D ear Ann Landers: Is there founded in Canada in 1897 
a polite w ay to  tell a girl she’d by Lady Aberdeen, wife of the 
bo a lot be tte r looking If she then governor-general, 
s c r a ^  off some of the Patnt? of
I am very  fond o ' Investigation had 1.54.000,000 fin
lady who has a lot of natui^al ^
beauty bu t you can t  see it b e - l)L J ------------------------------------
cause she w ears makeup n
ning to  be m arried  in AprU. All 
my life I ’ve dream ed of a 
story-book wedding and I  want 
everything to go just right.
’The th ree  bridesm aids I ’ve 
selected a re  tall and beautiful. 
My fiance selected three ush­
ers. Two of them are  handsome 
six footers. The third one is his 
16-year-old -brother who is a 
nice enough guy but he’s a 
little ru n t about 5’4” .
I told m y fiance tha t I had 
nothing against his brother but 
his appearance would ruin the 
wedding procession. He seem­
ed h u rt but agreed to let me 
have m y way,
I ’m sure we can m ake it up to 
his bro ther later. My mother 
says I  am  wrong. What do you 
say?—APRIL SHOWERS 
D ear April; You’re not only 
wrong, but foolish. This “ little 
run t” will be your brother-in- 
law long after the beautiful 
bridesm aids • have forgotten 
who you are.
His presence cannot possibly 
ruin your wedding, but leav 
ing him  out can ruin your re­
lationship with the entire fam ­
ily for years to come.
men’s Auxiiary to the Anglican 
Church from Mrs. G. S. Moore 
of Trail. President of the Koot- 
eney Diocesan Women’s Aux­
iliary to the Anglican Church 
telling of the coming visit of 
Miss M ary Rendell.
To quote Mrs. Moore’s le tte r: 
“At each W.A. Deanery M eet­
ing, I  was able to  tell you of 
the expected visit, early in the 
year, of Miss M ary Rendell — 
Miss Rendell was a delegate of 
the Anglican Church of Canada 
to the Third Annual Meeting, in  
New Delhi, of the World Coun­
cil of Churches. I  have been 
informed that the dates for 
our Diocese, are January  25 in 
Kelowna, and on January  26 in 
Trail—both of these meetings 
will be held in the respective 
P arish  Halls at 8 p.m.
Because of the importance of 
the New Delhi Meeting, and 
because Miss Rendell is our W. 
A. Missionary and also Exec­
utive Secretary of the Domin­
ion Board of the W.A., I  hope 
that all W. A. m em bers In Kel­
owna and Trail, and Surounding 
Parishes will endeavour to  hear 
her speak and to  give h er a 
warm welcome to our Diocese 
I can assure you of an 
interesting nnd infoirmativc 
evening.
I understand th a t Miss Ren 
dell will speak in Quesncl on 
tho 23—not in Kamloops, as 
first announced, which would 
have been most convenient for 
our Parishes in the North Okan- 
lagan
year in St. M argaret’s Church 
’The them e chosen for this im ­
portant service is “ God’s Love 
for the Whole World” , will be 
used in Canadian cities, towns 
and ru ra l communities.
A le tter from  the Diocesan 
President of the W.A. M rs. G. 
S. Moore, of T rail, w as read, 
telling of the forthcoming visit 
to  the Diocese of Miss M ary 
Rendell who was a  delegate ofjj 
the Anglican Church, of Canada 
to  the th ird  Annual m eeting, in 
New Delhi, of the World Coun­
cil of Churches, Miss Rendell is 
also a  W.A. M issionary and  Ex­
ecutive Secretary to  th e  Do­
minion Board of the  W JL  The 
meeting is to  be held in  Kel­
owna a t  the  P a rish  H all, on 
January  25, a t 8p.m. All W.A. 
and interested parties are 
urged to attend.
Several projects for 1962 
were discussed and decided 
upon: New windows a re  to  re ­
place the old ones, in  th e  vest­
ry  and the church kneelers are  
to  be refurbished. O ther minor 
needs required in  the  Chtirch 
a re  also to  be looked after.
’The F ebruary  m eeting will 
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Norm an Bradbury has been] 
discharged from tho Summer-! 
land Hospital, where he was a I 
patient for several days.
WINDSWEPT MEG
Princess M argaret was wind­
swept bu t happy when she 
arrived nt Antigua Airport 
on the s ta rt of her Caribbean 
holiday with h er husband tho 
E arl of Snowden.
half inch thick. Moro than once 
I’ve had the urge to kiss her 
but I ’ve hesitated because l |  
didn’t  w ant to  slosh around inj 
all that grease.
This sum m er sho had a sun­
tan nnd wore only light lip­
stick. I t looked great. A fowl 
months ago when she had a 
black eye she left all the cycj 
makeup off and her eyes look­
ed lovely—even the shiner.
How can I get this across In | 
a nice way? - ^ .D .
D ear J .  D .: Begin with tho I 
“natural beauty”  bit. Few wo-j 




bathing suits with matching 
stoles, silver snakeskin shoes 
and skin-tight Jumper suits were 
the htghliglits of bmUque collec­
tions shown today «t the open­
ing of tho Italian spring and 
summer fashion i^how.
Mas** of Milan reduced biki­
nis to the bare esientials. They 
were made of linen and decoi^ 
ated with lace wrapiied around 
the hips to make the tmnties. 
Matching long-sieeve skirts went 
with the bikinis for days when 
warmth Is more important than 
eye-appeal.
Vittorin S e r r a  of Rome 
showcrl more mo<lc»t IMkinis 
the |>anties reaching to the 
wai«t~wlth matching fibre-fab- 
ylo aiOlM.
Bikini The Jumper atiits which fitted 
like a second skin were from 
Botti of Milan who chose floW' 
printe<l nyion Jersey as n fabric 
and featured low-cut back.*.
Albancao of'Rome showed Sil­
ver shoe.<i of snake and Jizard 
skin reaching up the ankles, 
with chunky 1%-inch heels.
Woolen knitwear which looked 
like silk was >uscd by Golf Trl 
cots of Romo for two-piece 
black cocktail dresses and all- 
plentcrl day drt^sscs in fire-en 
glne red, loosely belted and 
sleeveless.
Milo of Rome showed an em­
erald-green knitted dress with 
matching woolen stockings nnd 
Pierluigi Trico of Rome knee 
length shorts with a striped 
sleeveless top, knitted all in one 
\dec«.
W e've Got EVERYTHING
From
fo .  • •
There's always a 
Bargain for everyone 
a t . . .
T O T H  BROTHERS
South Pnndosy Second-Hand Bargain Store
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
3053 PANDOSY ST.
9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
r ilO N E  ro  2-5435
Ev a p o r a t e d
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Isn't it important that you know just how 
your personal life insurance tics in with your 
group insurance, your company pension plans, 
and Old-Age Security?
You can review your present insurance and 
obtain expert advice and guidance by (diking to 
your local leprcscntativc of The Excelsior Life 
about a  "Blueprint for Security'*. He Is trained 
to help you discover your potential retirement 
Income, your provision for emergency funds, 
for safeguarding your mortgage^ for adequate 
income to your wife and family in the event o f 
your unexpected death.
Because your Exceklor Life man is a  family 
man like yourself, with similar problems and 
pleasures, he can understand your needs. Like 
you, he is earning his own living, feeding and 
clothing a family, buying a car, providing house­
hold equipment, educating his children. He's a 
good man to biovr-as a neighbour, good citizen 
and businessman and can help you (ind happier 
living with your oWn "Blueprint for Security”.
K X C E lB IC ilR  U F E
T, a. am, Rianctt Mannri** 
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T h e r e  the more 7
BLUE CHIP” Stamps
ava ilab le  only a t  SUPER-VALU s to re s
Have fun collecting FREE “ BLUE CHIP’’ Stamps then redeem 
them for hundreds of FREE GIFTS . . . .  A partial list of 
just a  few of the many valuable free gifts is in the mail to you 
now . . . w atch for th e  h andsom e ca ta lo g  p resen ting  the 
complete selection which will be  availab le  to you soon.
B t a m P *
c a ^ ® * '
m
xH! CHIP” STAMPS
IX 5 .... j
PYREX CINDERELLA BOW L SET 
PRESTO PRESSURE COOKER 
BISSELL “ CAPRI" SPEED SWEEPER 
ADJUSTABLE IRO N IN G  TABLE 
CHROME BREAD BOX
  r"
.....*t, V'Y”, fc/i; * ’ ' '
It's at SUPER-VALU N O W -th e fabulous ''BLUE CHE?” Stamp Plan.
The gifts offered are unconditionally guaranteed to be top quality—there's 
noth^g extra to pay, nothing to guess or w rite-ju st have fun saving the 
stamps then redeem them  for wonderful free g ifts—for yourself, for the 
fan ^ y, for M ends.
“ BLUE CHIP”  STAMPS AVAILABLE AT 
ALL SUPER-VALU STORES NOW
SAVE TWO WAYS AT SUPER-VALU-ON
LOW PRICES EVERY DAY an d  “ BLUE CHIP” STAMPS
These stamps are given to you by your SUPER-VALU 
STORE as a  FREE GIFT. . .  The set of 6 coupons to 
the value of 500 STAMPS have been moiled to you.
JUST A FEW of the FReV “VlUE CHIP”* GIFTS AVAILABLE TO YOU
•  EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED TOP QUALITY, NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE
SUNBEAM IRON MASTER DRY IRON GLASS STEMWARE BY M O N O G R A M  
HEALTH QUEEN BATHROOM SCALE 
FIELDCREST TOWEL SETS 
HOM ESPUN BEDSPREADS 
SCRANTOM LACE TABLECLOTHS 
LADY SUNBEAM ELECTRIC SHAVERS
ROGERS BROS. FLATWARE A N S C O  CAMERA OUTFITS
\  I \
s
g m n i
KELOWNA DAILT C O tm iC I. THinRa.. JAN. 11. IMS fAOB Y













3  tins 4 9 c
BAKERS CHOCOLATE
CHIPS
12 or. Pkg. ,
59c
Plus 2 Pkg. Jcllo und one 12(* Coupon
SUPERYAUI
Over 3 ,0 0 0  food item s priced low at SUPER-VALU. W e g u aran tee  the  to ta l am ount you pay a t  SUPER-VALU is low er 
-  the quality  h igher -  plus th e  convenience of dow ntow n park ing , daily delivery service, friendly SUPER-VALU 
service.
J / /
GRADE "A" LARGE EGGS 1 ROBIN HOOD FLOUR i
Local -  In Cartons : bag ;[
2 ' I ® *  95c 10 lbs. 89c
M A R G A R I N E Rose Brand 3  it 6 3 c
P U R E  L A R D .™   2 lb s 2 9 c
M E A T  P IE S York Frozen. Chicken, Beef, Turkey, Steak and Kidney . 2  for 4 9 c
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED ~ New Zealand
BEEF STEAK
SIrioin, T-Bone, Club or Round lb
s m
v A i i i
Nê f̂ Zealand LAMB
LEG of LAMB .4 3 c
All Prices Effective 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
January 1 1 ,1 2 ,1 3







AU Regular 39< Varieties.





2 '-4 9 c
LAMB V  BASKET Roast, Chops, Stew ing M e a t . . . . .  lb. 29c
STEWING LAMB * 9c
RIB L O IN  C H O P S  -  - •




HEAD LETTUCE w. 2 2 9 c
FRESH SPIN A C H  2 3 c
C ^ F ^ / V N O E S  Marmalade .  .    .
XU RN I P S  Mountain G ro w n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   - ^  11C





B ritish C o lum bia  Aiivalcur H ockey M so c ia tio a
a tech n ica li ty  to  m a k e  the  re fusal  t o  q u a l i fy  a n  
th e  AUatt C u p  c o m p e ti t io i i  stickto be ucinf
Burthc wortl o f h  irthat" there rerily ^
The a sso c ia t io n ’s constitution states that the _ 
rr-ffictration is Dcc. 31, and the hockey officials who sent 
the cards m before that date arc willing to sign statutory
declarations saying they did just that.
Dr. Mel Butler, a past president of ’^c BCAHA appear­
ed to be more than a little disappointed with the BCAHA s 
actions when interviewed on the phone this morning, lie  
said the organization’s move appeared to be a direct contra­
diction to its ultimate purpose, of promoting hwkcy.
‘T he  first articles in the BCAHA constitution states 
that the association was formed to foster and promote
hockey," Dr. Butler said. And yet with no sound reason
it had made ils decision. , ■ . .u i.
The BCAHA reportedly has protested that the club
could not really Ik  a contender.
Docs the BCAHA need to be reminded that the Oka­
nagan still is the home of several dozen top-notch seniors, 
at least 16 of whom arc very anxious to play hockey? 
rhesc hockey players might be more than a surprise on ice, 
being an All-Star club of players all hungry for a win.
IN FAVOR .
Arena officials In the valley cities appear to be in 
favor of the move, and ice time would be made available 
to the club. Original plans stated by Odic Lowe several 
months ago included possible exhibition games with the
junior hockey teams. , . , , ,
“ It looks to me like Trail-Kimbcrley-Nelson had cw ked 
up a financial deal to split the Savage Cup take, Butler 
laid.
A Kelowna Arena official has also stated that the 
decision was a “cookup to give Trail Smoke Eaters of the 
WIHL the B.C. tide.”
A DEATH BLOW . „ ^
Senior hockey, on its final legs In the valley but appar­
ently not dead — for a corpse, the body has shown a lot 
of life lately —  may be getting the death blow by BCAHA’s
action. , , • .u n
Let senior hockey fall apart completely in the valley
for a full season, and the blow may put it out of commission 
for a  long time. Junior hockey players are going to ^  gradu­
ating within a year, and no commercial league will satisfy
their urge to  play.
BCAHA, who according to some opinions arc empha­
sizing minor hockey to the exclusion of all else, may be 
hurting the minor ranks seriously by disqualifying a senior 
entry this year, Odic Lowe of Vcmon has been almost alone Uhe National Hockey League. 
In the valley working to promote this team and “keep senior
hockey a reality."
o
W IU 6 0  TO CAHA
Okanagan All-Star Club 
Protests BCHA Ruling
has been made to the BCAHA. 
Fiesldent Ivan Temple is ex­
pected to make a decision by 
S tar entry into plavotfs tor the | noon today.
Allan Cup is being protested. ‘T( they don’t alter their 
BCAHA disqualified Uie Ok- representation will be
British Columbia Amateur 
Hockey Association’s decision 
not to perm it an Okanagan All­
made straight to the CAHA 
secretary - registrar Gordon 
Guckes." Butler stated.
Bob Giordano ol Kelowna rc- 
iw ted ly  mailed the player 
cards of the Kelowna group for 
Jim  Middleton on Dec. 30. Dr. 
Butler [Kiinted out that the reg­
istration date was "date sent” , 
not "date received” .
MALONEY'S FIRE POWER
Phil Maloney, playing coach 
I f  the Vancouver Canucks,
f l ips  p u c k  p a s t  B r u c e  G a m b l e  
f or  M' cc nd  N m i h  >;oal in
W estern Hockey l.eague All-
Star gam e Monday night.
anagan entry on the grounds 
that the group had not inform ­
ed BCAHA headquarters of 
their intention to play, had not 
filed cards on tim e. Due date 
for these cards is Dec. 31.
At a meeting Wednesday 
night, interested i>ersons met 
to discuss the action taken by 
the BCAHA.
Dr. Mel Butler, ex-preg;dent|CAlIA MEETING 
of the BCAHA. said today thei ’The CAHA holds > mid-winter 
cards had been mailed before! meeting Jan . 13-14, and with 
Dec. 31. Five cards were sent such short notice, time is an 
from Kelowna, and 11 from inqxirtant factor to the Okana- 
Vernon. gan club.
A cheque was sent to cover htat\ttiuy declarations ita t-
the cost of registration. ['*'» mailed
„  ,, 1 1 ,,. . Dec. 30 are exp'ected to be
Dr. l u  er saii le ' ’ * ■, p,[- apjreal to the
who spearheaded the 
tion of me All-Star chdi. had! 
written to the BCAHA last , 
summer informing them of 
their intention to form a club.
A ten dollar fee for reg istra­
tion was paid by Lowe on time.
" I t  looks like the branch 
^ contend.s the group should have 
1 attended a meeting Dec. 17 
(in Penticton) and submitted a 
roster. But this is just a cour­
tesy. and is not technically 
necessary,” said Dr. Butler.
MFX BlITLEft 
. "net premoUiif"
Keon Scores Pair 
Leafs In First Place
S p o t t y
Toronto Maple Leafs finally 
have attained w hat coach Punch 
Im lach insists is their destiny, 
sole txrsses.sion of first place in
FELL BLOW
In one fell blow BCAHA has smeared his efforts, and 
possibly maimed the whole hockey picture in the valley.
Flyers Break Loss Jinx 
Comets Defeated 5-2
Edmonton F lyers have broken 
a Jinx held over them  by Spo­
kane Comets for nearly  18 
m onths In the W estern Hockey 
l« ag u e .
The Comets w ere Invincible 
each  tim e they m et the  F lyers 
In league play  from  the  s ta r t of 
the  1960-61 season until Wednes 
d ay  night, a  period th a t in 
eluded 12 gam es.
B ut Edm onton took care  of 
things w ith a vengeance, beat­
ing  the Comets S-2 before 3.058 
fans In Edmonton. Forbes Ken­
nedy, form erly  of Bpokane. led 
th e  F lyers with two goals and 
a n  assist.
HOCKEY SCORES
National League 
Boston 5 Toronto 7
Aneriean League 
Proiyldence 1 Buffalo 5 
Q evcland  S H ershey 2 
Weatera League 
S i i ^ n e  2 Edmonton S 
San F rancisco  2 Portland 3 
International League 
O m aha 5  Indianapolis 3 
Toledo 2 Minneapolis 5 
Eastern League 
Johnstown 5 New Haven 8 
G reensboro 3  New York 1 
Knoxvine 1 Clinton 3 
Ontario Senior 
Oalt 8 CUiatham 11
Northern Ontario Senior 
K apuskasing 5 Houyn •> Nor- 
anda 7 
Porcupine ,1 AblUbt 8
Saskatchewan Jnnlor 
Weyburn 2 Heglnn 8 
Flln Finn 0 Dauphin 2 
Big Six I.eague 
Coleman 8 Lethbridge 4
Portland  Buckaroos c a m e  
from behind on two goals by 
Gene Achtymichuk and one by 
A rt Jones to  defeat San F ran ­
cisco Seals 3-2 before 5,151 cus­
tom ers in Portland, Ore,
’The victories increased the 
first-place m argins of the F ly­
ers in the N orthern Division 
and the Buckaroos in the south. 
’The F lyers lead Calgary Stam- 
peders by four points, while the 
Bucks a re  15 ahead of Spokane. 
San Francisco is in last place 
in the Southern Division.
Hookies Don Chiz and Keith 
Walsh and v e t e r a n  Chuck 
Holmes scored the other E d­
monton goals as the Flyers 
went ahead 2-0 In the first pe­
riod and 5-0 in the second, then 
gave up goals to Spokane’s 
Steve Wltiuk and  Del Topoll in 
the third.
Edmonton lost rookie winger 
L arry  Jeffrey  In the first pe­
riod when he h it the Spokane 
goalpost during a power play. 
He suffered two broken ribs and 
and will be out of action about 
two weeks.
The Seals, playing the ir sixth 
gam e in  seven nights, took the 
lead on a first-period goal by 
Buddy Boone and an early 
third-period goal by Nick Mlc- 
koski before t h e  Buckaroos 
bounced back.
Jones, last season 's scoring 
champion, got the winning goal 
by batting  In a  rebound on Hon 
M atthews’ shot with less than 
three m inutes rem aining in reg­
ulation time.
The league Is Idle until F r i  
day when Vancouver Canucks 
host Edmonton and Spokane 
travcLs to  Calgary.
’They made it Wednesday 
night by slapping down Boston 
Bruins 7-5 on a pair of la te  
goals by young Dave Keon.
’The win gave them  a one- 
point edge over the idle Mont­
rea l Canadiens and set the stage 
for a meeting between the two 
team s in M ontreal tonight. I t 
shapes up as the gam e of the 
year as far as coach Toe Blake 
of the Habs is concerned.
" If  we let the Leafs get the 
jum p on us. they’ll be hard  to 
catch for the league champion­
ship,” he says. " In  other words, 
we’ll be in trouble if we lose 
tonight.”
The Leafs w ere given a battle 
by the Bruins before 13,012 fans 
a t Toronto.
They never t r a i l e d  but 
couldn’t  hold a lead until Keon 
scored on a low 20-foot shot at 
15:45 of the th ird  iKriod and 
sewed up the gam e with his sec­
ond goal three minutes la ter.
’The goals w ere the 21-year-old 
centre’s 14th. and 15th of the 
season.
A TEt'HNICALITY
He said it appears the BC 
AHA is hinging its decision to 
disqualify tlie All-Star club on 
a technicality.
"When it should be making 
every effort to promote and co- 
ojKrate,” he added.
Butler pointed out the fact 
that the BCAH.A'.s rea.son for 
existing is to promote the 
game of hockey.
A decision is expected by 
noon today on nn appeal that
S P O R I ^  E D I T O R E R I C  G R E E N
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, ’n iU R S., JAN. I t .  1S«2 FAGE •
BUYS HIS OWN GIFT
Frank Mahovlich, celebrating 
his 24th birthday, also scored 
twice for the Leafs, his 19th and 
20th goals, m aking him the Canadieris could derive from
PUNCH IMLACH 
. . . i t’s destiny
third player to reach  the 20- 
goal m ark  this season.
Bob Nevin, Eddie Litzenber- 
ger and Dick Duff also scored 
for the Leafs.
Boston got its goals from 
Doug Mohns, Cliff Pennington, 
Don McKcnney, Je r ry  Toppaz- 
zini and Dick Meissner,
About the only consolation the
World Bobsled Tournament 
Sees Ten Countries' Bids
GARMISCH .  PARTENKIR- 
CHEN (AP) — Ten countries 
have entered the 1962 world 
bobsled championships a t this 
famous G erm an resort, but 
contestants a re  not sure when 
they will get a chance to  try  
out the tricky run.
Unseasonably high tem pera­
tures, resulting In a big thaw, 
h a  v •  prevented construction 
work along tho mile - long 
course. Organizers said Wed­
nesday they are worried the 
w eather m ay foil plans to stage 
tho championships, scheduled 
for Jan . 20-21 nnd Jan . 27-28 
'fbc two - m an title held by 
Gugcnio Monti of Italy i.s on 
tap  for Jan . 20-21, Monti's four- 
m an title will go on the line
the following weekend. M onti'petition.
and Scrgi Zrdini head the Ital­
ian team .
Canada will be represented 
by Gordon Currie of Toronto. 
John E m ery  of London, Ont., 
Lam ont Gordon of Morrison, 
Ont., nnd David Hobart, Peter 
Kirby, Paul Levesque, Purvis 
McDougall and Chris Ondaatjc, 
all of Montreal.
Canada is entering a full 
slate of two two-man and four 
four - man team s, but their 
makeup will not be decided un­
til shortly before tho champion­
ships.
Tho United States. Belgium. 
Britain. Switzerland, Austria, 
Ilomnnia, Sweden nnd West 
G erm any also are  in the eom-
the Toronto win w a i the five 
goals allowed by Leaf goalie 
Johnny Bower 
They gave M ontreal’s Jacques 
P lante a three-goal lead over 
the Toronto veteran in the race 
for the Vezina Trophy—awarded 
to the goalie who plays the most 
gam es for the team  that allows 
the fewest goals.
Plante, who won this trophy 
five consecutive seasons before 
Bower took it last year, has 
given up 93 goals in 39 outings 
for a 2.38 goals-against average.
Bower has been touched for 
96 goals in 38 gam es — a 2.53 
m ark.
Bower, wound up with 27 saves, 
W ednesday night w’hile rookie* 
Don Head in the Boston nets 
stopped 33 shots.
HOMESIDE HAS EDGE
Tonight’s gam e will be the 
eighth of the season between 
Toronto and M ontreal and so 
fa r neither club has been able 
to heat the other in away from 
home.
In three previous meetings a t 
M ontreal, Canadiens won twice 
and tied one. At Toronto, tho 
T.eafs have three wins and a 
tie.
The Canadiens will b e .a t  full 
strength for this one as Bernie 
(Boom Boom) Geoffrion returns 
after missing seven games with 
a I:noe injury.
The T.enfs will be without cen­
tre  Bed Kelly nnd winger Eddie 
Shack, both recovering from re ­
cent injuries.
Boston also plnvs again to 
night, m eeting Chicago Black 
Hawks on home ice.
The Hawks will be without 
two first-line players — centre 
Bill (Red) Hay and right winger 
M urray Balfour.
Hay was left behind in Chi­
cago, suffering a recurrence of 
boils, while Balfour has a leg 
injur.v.
Hay already has missed eight 
gam es this season because of 
boils, an ailm ent that has 
plagued three other Hawks—E l­
m er (Moose) Vasko, Stan Mi- 
kitn and Bob Turner.
The Hawks recalled Chico 
Mnki from their Buffalo farm  
club in tho American Hockey 




HARRISBURG, P a . (AP)— 
Jack Nilon, owner of a food 
concession business, says he 
has applied for a licence to 
manage Sonny Liston of Phila­
delphia, No. 1 world heavy 
weight boxing contender.
Nilon, 41, announced his move 
Wednesday night and said he 
has m ade application to the 
Penns.vlvania S t a t e  Athletic 
Commission.
The announcement c a m e  
shortly after Liston was re­
ported to have told the Penn­
sylvania commission he can’t 
get along with m anager George 
Katz a n d  is considering a 
change. Katz’s contract still has 
about two years to run.
Nilon declined to commit him­
self to any details of what 
prompted his action. "Liston 
and I have not come to any 
agreem ent," he said.
I t was learned from authori 
tative sources, who asked not 
to be nam ed, th a t Liston went 
to Nilon. a personal friend, and 
asked him whether he would be 
Interested in m anaging him.
T here  are two standard  types 
of fighter-m anager agreem ents 
—a 50-50 cut with all expenses 
paid by the m anager and one 
involving a split of two-thirds 
for the fighter and one-third for 
the m anager after expenses.
"Something may be worked 
out in the next three or four 
weeks,”  the champion said.
KELOWNA JUVENILES DUMP 
PENTICTON IN EXHIBITION
Kelowna Juveniles downed Penticton Juvenile club 
whose ranks were bolstered by three juniors 10-4. Th® 
game was considered to be only exhibition play.
Penticton defaulted the game by bringing junior 
players. Kasubuchi and Pyett scored a pair each for 
the Orchard City team.
Singles came from Limburgcr, Evans, Bennett, 
and Verna scored a hat trick.
l or Penticton, markers were Atwell, McAstockcr, 
Moir and Cuzzocrea.
NCA Widens Rift Today 
Between Colleges And AAU
CHICAGO (AP)—The pow er-ilarly as they relate to foreign 
wielding council of the National competition.
Collegiate Athletic Association So serious has the break b e - , 
was expected to open further come tha t President Kennedy; 
the break between colleges and has expressed concern over the 
the Amateur AthleUc Union to-Ujtuation and the NCAA has 
day by approving program s forL skcd  a delay until next month- 
creation of new federations for Uf possible federal government I 
United States track and field intervention
and gymnastics. ^ o  structure of the proposed
Council approval, tatam ount track and gym nastics federa- 
to acceptance by the NCAA as tions was announced, but th® 
a whoje, would follow endorse- a AU would have represent®* 
m ent of plans for federations in tion on both, 
the two sports by the NCAA’s proposed equal
executive c o m ^ tte e . representation for the AAU v/ith
In its endorsement a t  W ^nc^^ colleges, h i g h  schools.
day s third session of the N C M  y m c A and arm ed forces inconvention the executive com^
the sam e lines of thought 
tor W alter Byers rejw rted feRUvould be followed in track and 
"these new federations will gy^nasU cs 
greatly advance nnd improve' 
these sports in the United States 
in all of their phases ‘
HOW TO BOWL FIVE-PINS
Back-Up Ball Is Reverse Hook
By B ert O an ld e  and Jim  lion ltup  ball both have about the 
Chief DowlInK Inslruetom  sam e amount of mixing action
Doable Diamond Advlaory 
CouncU
A "back-up” ball is the op­
posite to  a  "curve" or "hook” 
In  fact, it is sometimes colled 
n "rev e rse  hook” because It 
curves from left to right 
■cross the lane.
Unlike tho hook, it la not a 
’n a tu ra l'”  hall for most
when they h it the pins. But 
the spin on a back-up ball is 
m ore completely under control 
tlian it In on a  hook. Thl*j is hc- 
cnu.se when you twist yoyr 
w rist clockwise, tho amount) of 
movement in restricted—you 
can tw ist only so fa r before the 
ball is autom atically released. 
By contrast, the hook ball 
people to  throw. I t i» y  "fore may be released a t  almost any 
ed”  ball, However, for wwlcr.s
who have m astered it, the 
back-up Is the m ost dependable 
and effective ball you can roll.
A back-;up boil Is th r o w  by 
tw litlng tho w rist cIockwTse. 
sp tho palm  of your h«i)d roii® 
outwarcl ns you completo youf 
foryvartl awing. You shmild de­
liver th e  bail with the palm  
pointing stra igh t along the 
Ian® (or m ost of the  awing. The 
tw ist l« given Just a t  the last 
minut® before releasing the 
ball.
A fowl iMMk and a  good back-
point in the w rist movement, 
so tho spin on i t  can vary 
greatly  from  one b tll  to  the 
next.
DACK-Ur BALLS 
ARE 'niR BEST i 
In actual fact, tlie average 
back-up ball m ay carry  more 
spin than the average hook. A 
clockwise tw ist to your wrist 
forces you to  release the ball 
completely from your fingers. 
A poorly delivered hook, liow- 
ever. m ay lie "palm ed” in­
stead of coming off the fingers 
Coming off the palm  of the
hand. It gets less spin.
A good back-up ball runs in a 
straight linn most of the way 
down the lane, but "b reaks” to 
tho right when it gets dbout 
six feet in front of the hcad- 
pin. It should bo nlwiut three to 
nine inchc.s off lino by the 
time it reaches the target.
When rolling tho back - up 
ball, one word of caution: try  
not to throw with your arm  
swinging across in front of your 
body. ’I’his givc.s too wide n 
break to the bnll, making it 
hard to control. I ^ t  your qrin 
swing straigh t forward, and 
give tho spin only with your 
wrist.
For Ihe back-up ball, you line 
yourself ,iip toward the right 
side of the  Inne, using the 
range (inder dnrt.s nnd dots on 
the floor.
If you use ihe "F ron t Right” 
method of rolling over ilifferent 
darts to vnry your aim . iw.sl- 
tion yourself with your right 




W L T P  A P t 
Toronto 23 10 5 136 06 51
M ontreal 20 9 10 134 93 50
New York 15 16 8 118 120 38
Chicago 12 15 12 100 104 36
Detroit 14 17 7 103 117 35
Boston 9 26 4 107 168 22'lroit Red Wings
Mahovlich
Celebrates
The e x e c u t i v e  commit­
tee acted on recommendations 
submitted by the N ational Col­
legiate Track Coaches Associa­
tion. the National Association of 
Gymnastics Coaches and a spe­
cial committee on AAU-Olym- 
pic relations, headed by Wilbur 
Johns, a t h l e t i c  director of 
UCLA,
POWER STRUGGLE RAGES
The council, policy - making 
arm  of the NCAA, last August 
approved creation of a U.S 
federation in basketball.
All three are .steps in a 
power struggle raging for more 
than a year between the col­
leges nnd the AAU control of 
U.S. am ateur sports, partlcu
OGOPOGO
SERVICE STATION
Specializing in Complete 
Overhauls and Tunc-Upa 




Open Daily 8 a'.m. to 10 p.m. 
Corner Bernard and 
Glenmore St.
Phone FO 2-3394
Burly F rank  Mahovlich of 
Toronto celebrated his 24th 
birthday with two goals and one 
assist ns the M a p l e  I..eafs 
downed Boston Bruins 7-5 Wed­
nesday night nnd took over sole 
possession of third place in the 
National Hockey League indi­
vidual scoring race.
Tho goals were Big M ’s 19th 
nnd 20th of the season and, 
along with tho assist, raised his 
point total lo 43, 11 points be­
hind Andy Bathgate of New 
York Rangers nnd two shy of 
runner-up Gordie Howe of Dc
right of centre, where 
s ta rt your approach.
Roll the ball over tho centre 
d a rt to hit the hcadpln; over 
tho fir.st d a rt to the left for 
tho left corner pin; over the 
first d a rt to the right for the 
right corner pin. Roll between 
tho darts for tho 3-plns.
If you find .you nro missing 
the left corner pin on tho out­
side. ns often hsppt'n.s, shift 
your aiming iMiint slightly so 
you roll the bnll n shnclo inside 
of the left dart,
For tho "Buck Sight” method 
of aiming in which you shift 
position but always roll your 
bnll over the centre dnrl—oneo 
ngnln iKiHltlon yourself with 
your right foot over the first 
dot right of centre, where y*)u 
stn rt your niipronch. For the 
corner pins, you move one dot 
right or left, for the right nnd 
left corner pins; move Just half 





Women’s High Single 
n . Scott — 308.
Women’s High Triple 
N. Benlrsto — 720.
Team  High Singe 
Golf Rolls — 932,
Team  High Triple 
Golf Rnlls — 2514.
"300” Club — B. Scott. 308.
MERIDIAN 
Wednesday Mixed 7-9 
Women’s High Single 
Jn n  Corrado — 280. , 
Men’s High Single 
Don Vnrncy — 329. 
Women’s High Triple 
M arge Leler — 596. 
Men’s High Triple 
Syd Saunders — 757. 
Teum High Single 
Doodlers — 10.55.
Team  High Triple '
Doodlera — 8078, ,
Women’s High Average 
Marge Lcier — 209.
Men’fl High Average 
Reg. M crrlam  — 218,
".300”  Club — Don Varney, 329. 
Team Standings 
Alley Cats 48, Skookuma 45. 
Doodlers 39.
Wednesday 9 p.m.
Ladles’ High Single 
Shirley Henry — 276.
Men’a High Single 
Ernie Gill -  285,
Ladles’ High Triple 
Shirley Henry — 6.30,
Men’s High Triple 
.lohn Schmidt — 707.
Ladles' High Average 
Sylvia Markewich — 211. 
Men’s High Average 
John Schmidt — 224.
Team Standing.^ 
i  Fllntstones 8, Bowling Bugs 6, 
I Lucky Sinks 5, Tho M ac’s 5.
%
“Come on folks.. 
the game’s starting”
A TV set, an armchair and ’Black & While' make ■ 
splendid combination. ’Black A White* is a  superb Scotch, 
blended by experts from a icicclion of Scotland’s finest 
' individual whiskies. Disliiled, blended and bottled in Scot­
land. Available in various sizes,
T h e  S e c r e t  i s  i a  t h e  ^ l e n d i n g  !
BLACK& WHITE'
SCOTCH WHISKY
"B U C H A N A N 'S" ' )  "
Control Board or by Iho Government of British Cdlumbla 
Control Board o r by the Governm ent of British Columbia
Assurance of Deer Control 
Not Satisfactory to Growers
VEILNON (Stall*) — Veinon fruit irsduitry. late in the growing season. i Agriculture for tlw work it  has
and. Oyama locali of the B f! Stating the Okanagan area Hegu'.atsonj specify not le tsia lready  (tone to eitminate these
FGA yflii present five ie«:!u- ['(>>5 higher prices for ga'ohne than 1’5 apple or fiear trees as!t>etts; .th® other would give
t tjlock to t>e sp ray -1  authority to the Department of 
Agriculture and the Game 
Branch to allow control mea 
sures to entire areas deemed
Ovama will join with Nma- or
the kicat wants the inetioQ i.to  Uie 73rd annual cc.Jv Uian Coast
venuhfi 0/  the assaciatton here executive ot BC fU A  to iobby.ed within seven days after
J a n ;  23-13. Tor lower prices or as an ui- cotnpktion of the ftrit three
Discontent with F l‘h and tcrnstive m arket its own fuel. .'pray?. The local will ende&v-
Game Branch assurance that ai <i? ill join with ara- or to have BCFGA request the
reliable method of repeliin | and Okanagan provincial govcrnnunt to
deef ek tits to protect the f r u i t “ resolution tojainend the regulations so that
g ro ie rs  Oyama local w a n t s  ‘' ' ’nend codling moth control one or more apple or piear trees
BCFG A 'to take a second tocik  ̂ , wUl tic- sprayed within
Thfev claim the method was According to the locals, reg- days a lter completion of 
ntky claim th t meinoa a jyiaUQf,, whlch^of the first three sprays.
1'*=**̂ !could result the tpread of cod-! The other two resolutions
On®






D u b U c iS m e th X "« e \'e i* '" ®  because the proce-ideal with rodent control,
jpubucired mein<ws dure neccssiates action too will thank 
en a trial but proved 









A joint Vernon-Oyama reso­
lution will ask the convention 
fo investigate fully the jwisl- 
bility of establLshiiig a ciMqicr- 
atlve coinpsriy to m arket gaso­
line and fuel pnxiiicu t
necessary.
In the past, the locals note, 
E orne growers tefu.<ed to al 
low eontrol measures to ap­
plied to their pro[)erties there­
by causing ineflective cover­
age in certain are||s.
In all 61 resolutions wdl be 
presented by delegates to the 
convention which t i l l  be nead- 
quarters in the Legion Hail.
P e n n y -a -
A t  G r ih d ro d  W l
ja iD E W y  (Cwrespondent)- 
Th®, Hill tneepS o f the new 






Vernon (staff 1 — Vernon
Jaycee Winter Carnival Parade! 
meeting this week to discuss 
the winter carnival parade and! 
form ulate plans. I
Final letters are being sent 
to out of town entries. Bands 
and parade route.', as well as 
float position.s arc being a r­
ranged.
L w al entries and bands will 
be approached personaliy by 
a Jaycee m em ber wihin a week 
to r  two.
A hospitality day ha.s been 
piamied and the committee in 
charge of the parade will carry 
out the project slmUar to that 
which was held in July of last 
y ear.
Miss Jaycee, Loraine Post­
m an, will attend C of C Instal­
lations Friday, with the other 
eight Queen Silver Star 11 con­
testants.
In the absence of chairm an 
Carl Romer. the parade com­
m ittee will be, headed by act­
ing chairm an Wes Fnoksen. 
ELKS HONOR OLDTIMERS
HALL FOR ARCTIC ESKIMOS 
p r o je c t  fOR lODE CHAPTER
VFRNO.N (Staff) —  A n o m in .u io n  o f  o fl iccrs  w.is 
held  this w eek  lo r  (he 1 0  I) L. S i h c r  S ta r  C h a p te r  at 
their first genera l  m eeting  of ihc new ; c a r .
F o r  the  1 .0 .b . E .  Silver S ta r ’s first p ro jec t  for 1962 
T h e y  have  m a d e  a d o n a t io n  for  the  th ird  r e c re a t io n a l  
bu i ld ing  fo r  the Fsk iino s ,  which  will be bu i lt  in  the 
a rc t ic .
E a c h  c h a p te r  th ro u g h o u t  C a n a d a  d o n a te s  a su m  
o f  m o n ey  to w a rd s  the  p ro jec t  a n d  the bu ild ing  is bu i l t  
by  the  n a t io n a l  I .O .D .E .
h  w a s  r e p o r te d  tha t  the  c lo th ing  w hich  w as  sen t 
last y ea r  to  K o re a  was va lued  at S i  10.
T h e  w o m e n  rd  the Silver Star C h a p te r  hav e  dec id ed  
th.it they  will  e n te r  a  float to r  the  \ ’c rn o n  W iriter 
C a rn iv a l  p a ra d e .
I Oxyph Tattk 
For Ho9|)ltal
ENDFJIBY (CutrestKmdcnt'— 
I.adiks of the Knderby Mem­
orial Hospital AiixtUary held 
their annual mceling. recently 
in the City .HaU.
Mrs. A. Kohhnaii was elected 
president, past iiresidcnt was 
Mrs. D. Jones. Mrs. J . 11. Koiw 
was elected first vice-president, 
Mrs. H. Chomat,-second vice- 
president, Mrs. M. H. Li.ster 
secretary  and Mrs. A. Lundman 
treasurer.
The auxiliary vvted unani­
mously to buy Bii oxygen tank 
carrie r with the money donated 
to them by the Knderby Old 
T im ers Association of Vancou­
ver.
ToliivadeK(iltiwii(iFeb.lO
VKRNON (Staff) — Teen j Kelowna will bo aw are they are 
Towncfs here plan an invasion j being asked to support the 
of Kelowna, Feb. 10. carnival by buying snowflake
To publicize the Vcmon Winter 1 badges, and tecner.s lo come to
CLtLNiJA o A ltiiN  




VEBNDN (Stiff -  Vriiti 
growers in th i  VftTttoo I f l i  ®-tl) 
m eet Jarv 16, to th® Japitoti® 
Community H ill, B 
ih W i Ihiy.wlUdlfCt 
methods of onions, tomatoes, 
peppers, cabbage, com  and 
cucujnbers; Mstdta of 1961 
tiK>l)Strrtdofi kforg tiid  us« bl 
p i i t  pota for trjm iplaafi.  ̂ ,
B. A. BortlculKtHst
will enllghiin grqwers on viga- 
table yarie tle i fp t 1963;
C. L inder, Interior v« t« |a“ * 
M irk e tto f Awrjcy, will M iaent 
tn itk itin g  Inrormadtm rot the 
1962 V cM tib li (Top.
A tribd .. . .  Sponsored j , J„C- rri , .eptotnoloflH 
Pythias, H en d ijj. Molse|’, plant pithoioftit, wU
Vernon (staff 
by Knights of
Griffin is one of nine V'ernon be present to di|cus* toltCt ww 
of Queen Cilver Star 11. i disease problem*. Chairman for 
Miss Griffin was born in the!the mhMing wtU b i  district 
old Vernon Jubilee Hospital, ihorticulturist.




In^tliut® wai held last w««A to A torg® . num 
thl WMhrii's Inltltdt® Hail at imcVaa ror
bday peitotes. ea«A J»6mWit WlitltutM #l! 
ihg lb® apptopribl® to get to
of pettoiei to correspond wtUi A. File as the 
d iii  pf toeir birthday- pound
'̂ 1)6 .W.I.. iriU tojld a c%rd y e ^  iifta  6h
p.m 
to« Kin 
Retarded Ghfldren id Afro
Th® .l
a j . ' i i . ' . f
lb  to. 
fttf 
t ^ W . I ,  lUHf
:ot tai
itroof. They w'lUAljta q .c ita r  to 
tije NOCA m eettn i t h i t  # lu  U
4-tt
anted tha fwlie tnohty do«. 
ated by the W.l. who iponaofed 
a club to iM l.
TETTE
e WtU b^A bab; 
by th i r,|.







Carnival, cars and bicycles will 
be decorated, a contingent Will 
travel down Highwhy 97 dhd all
At  t h e  DibViES
Showing a t t h e  Capital 
theatre is The Pure Hell of St. 
T rinlan’s; A comedy, starring 
Cecil P arker. George Cole and 
Joyce Grenfell. Evening per­
formances 7 and 9 p.m., Thurs­






A R M S T R O N G  
pendent) — A quiet 
took place last week a t the home 
of the officiating m inister,,when 
the Rev. A. VV. Dobson, of Ver­
non, conducted the m arriage 
service for Ron Lyster, eider 
son of M r. and Mrs. J . Gordon 
Lyster of Armstrong, and Mar. 
g a re t Boutwell, younger daugh­
te r  of M r. and Mrs. J. 
kins of Armstrong.
The bride wore a m agenta 
wool sheath drcsk with m atch­
ing hnt, and a  Cofsage of white 
baby ’mum.s.
H er m atron of honor, Mrs 
Jack  Parkinson, wore a teal 
blue, wbol sheath dress b?lth 
h a t to  m atch. Her corsage was 
of yellow baby ’mums
Jack  ' Parkinson was best 
ihan.
M r. and M rs. Lyster have tra 
veiled to th®, Coast for 
honeyriiboh, rind will, on 
||f  return , take up re.sidence in the 
S’ Hullcar D istrict of Armstrong.
iteii
the Teen Town Snow Ball Frolic, 
Saturday, Feb. 24, in the Legioh 
Hall. A band from Alberhie will 
play.
Chairman George Melvin said 
he was very happy with the en­
thusiasm of the youngsters and 
highly corhmended Teen Town 
for their support.
All that rem ains is permis­
sion from RCMP to use High­
way 97 for the cavalcade.
VERNON (Stall) — At the 
Coldstream Wvnnen’s Institute 
meeting held this week, a  dis­
cussion took place abbut the 
different affairs for which the 
women will chter soon.
Thh recreational committee 
will hold a  Vdlbntine’s dance, 
the date to be announced later.
The meetirig . got underway 
with president Mrs. C, D. Qs- 
borri and gecretiiry Mrs. Jqhn 
Kogler in the cliair. ’They pre­
sented gifts to past president 
Mrs. , Mada, RchdeU and past 
secretary  Mrs, M a r g a r e t  
French, who served for the past 
six years.
em entary school Ivere. and be­
came Secretary of the Junior 
Red Cross in grade six. She 
was active in school soccer 
basketball, softball, and skat 
ing. She wa.s represntatlye op 
the .school athletic council in 
grade 12. During her school 
year.s, she was a m em ber of 
the Brownies and sub-'cquently 
a girt guide. She has spent nine 
year.s as a niemtx>r of the Ver­
non United Church Junior Choir 
and was a mem ber of the Ver- 
ncttcs drill team  and the Ver­
non Canadians cheer squad.
Hockey is still her favorite 
spectator .s{x>rt, with ba.seball 
rating a clo.se .second. She loves 
tn w ater ski and hopes to be­
come proficient this summer.
Following Graduation she 
.started work in a local bank 
Working ha.s takbn much of her 
time, but she did play one yea,r 
of .senior B. women’s basket­
ball last year.
An all-round sports woman 
Miss Griffin somehow finds 
time to skate and bowl.
Winner of the Queen Contest 
wiU be announced a t the Snow’- 
flake BaU, Feb. 9.
nd
to i S
’rtUl layette is to b« made front 
used flannelette m iteriil 
toembvra were to 
fvRthw toformAtlon. t  
celved from Mrs. Mary Y 
Th# W.I wlU b* boat!
Nprth Q kapajftn awl fia!
Afm diairkt t«Uy which w 
held to May. L)qe to th# lei. 
preparatloni for this rlUy 
lurlnf baraar and faihlpe 
show wUl ,be cancriiid,. aud 
p\lBS were (MeuAied to bald the 
btraar and faihion show to the 
early fall.
.■iSiiiiii  ...
 ̂Vernon (e ta f l i^  Qaeeo iBvf 
iih r H candidate a«b r|lii 
rrin  II o ia ,p f  ^  riutotol
IN VERNON
A N D  D I S T R I C T
T h u rsd a j, J l l i .  l l .  T ito ^
i l ( i  it
New
A R M S ’T R O N G  (Cbrres- hall ahd fair grounds: Aid. of one year to serve on the com-
St. George's
Riding Club Makes Plans 
For Annual Banquet Night
tt) — Th* y- 
dmg Club ni
11 Eitdefby
—At the inaugural i9B2 meeting 
this week Armstrong City Coun 
cll heard the minutes of the final 
1961 meeting which had been 
held earlier the same day.
At the la tte r meeting the then 
incumbent Mayor Jack  Pothe- 
cai-y expressed his thanks to the 
City Council and staff for their 
co-operdtion during his six 
years’ term  of office, and hand­
ed over his gavel and keys to 
the hewly-instalied Mayor W. 
“ Laurie” Smith.
At the night meeting. Mayor 
Smith nam ed his committee ap- 
pointrnents the first-nam ed be­
ing chairm an of each commit­
tee..
Finance: Aid. John M. Jam ie­
son, Herb C. Hoover, Mayor W 
L. Smith, works nnd water 
works: Aid. W. G. Parker, H. 
C. H oow r, Terry A. Moore and 
C. H. Blumenauer. F ire, light 
and civic centre: Aid. John
Keough, the Mayor; Hassen
Moore, Keugoh; cemetery and] rol*siom 
joint municipal affairs, alder- oxriEfe fcbtlflCft NE44?S 
men Parker, Moore; city pro- Armstrdnfe Motor ’Transfer 
perty and, future planning, al- submitted theirbid for garbage 
derriien Hoover, Blumenauer
and Kebugh.
Library, alderm an 
trii.stec Mrs. C. M 







and Blumcrinuer., Recreation 
comhlissiOn, Aid. Khbugh; pub-  ____  t
licity, entertainm ent and board 
of trade, alderm en Blumennubr, 
Hoover and Jam icsph, Civil de­
fence, aid. Parker. Special com* 
mitlee on sewerage, aid. Jnniie 
son and council as a whole 
Mayor Smith anhqunccd hb
. il l   ... .
for each addillpntll collcctioh 
(that is during ihe itionths of 
June, July, August and Septem­
ber, when weekly collections 
are  made.
This represents an Increase
Own appointment alorig with dl- 
derihbn Jam ieson ahd Hoover to 
a supplcmehtiir 
roll fcourt of : 
to
y assessm ent 
revlslbh; also ap­
pointment  the rccrcdtlbh 
commission (besidbs alderm an 
Kebugh nam ed previously) was 
Mrs. Becker for a twb-year 
term s. Inn Canipbeli and J . E  
Jam ieson still have a balance
a t $35 for 
bl-rhohthly collectioh and
‘ i  
over last j'ciir whpn their 
I ------
111
Ip based oh la.d y ea r’s, shbwlh
ENDERBY (Correspondeht)— 
’The January  meeting of St. 
George’S w A  was held a t the 
home of Mrs. D. Holt with a  
good turnout of m em bers and 
one guest Mrs. M. A rcher of 
White Rock.
AS president Mrs. W ard Is 
hoildaylhg.on the P rairies, vice- 
president Mrs. H. R lm m ell todk 
the chair. The hew slat# bf of­
ficer.' elected in November 
were duly installed.
December was a busy mohtH, 
the WA catered for the Lions 
Ladies’ night and one lar^b  wed­
ding, they also held a Christm as 
bake sale.
yi,
charge was $3G and S20 respec­
tively..C lerk E, A. tlreeh  pre- 
flfcntfed tt sfchcdliifc ho had drawn
e cost of 34 collections for the 
year to be
, ,Th<“ cpsl in ittci was $920 for 
93 collections. On motion, of al- 
d rrm en  Hoover and Moore, 
cohhcll decided to call for ten­
der* fbr a tvfefckly garbagb col­
lection setvicb ttU-ybnr’ round— 
tendera to be in the hands of the 
clerk by Jnnunry 22.
wa.a rend
\
A Ibttpr of filbbtihlj 
frbrii Mr*. K> F . , Crozlbr, a 
resident bf ArmsttbHg sincfc 
Hh)?, and more recently a resir 
dbnt of the Senior Citizens’ 
![|pme to dummfcrland. Mr.s. 
Crozier tbld colincll bf the cx- 
bbllcnt facilities a t the hhmb, 
and urged tliitt sbtobthlrig simi­
lar be done Hbrc to fcriable Arm- 
strbhg b dbr rfcsldfchts to rc- 
tonin Ih their liwh tbwn.
COMMl’TTEE REPOR’TS
In coinmittee rfcporta, Aid. 
Mobtfc tbld fcbiiiifcll hb had ton- 
tnctfcd tbhtrnclbr J im  Lfcduc rc- 
gnvdlh^ repoVlitibhs to thh liv 
Ing, qimttfcrs above thfe fire hnll 
d
proKtfc.ss nhu . 
letetf on n® bforo  the end of 
famiar;
The annual Valentine teft to 
be held in February was discus­
sed. Arrangements will bb tnhde 
at the Fcbrhdry meeting. It wgs 
announced that there would be 
slides for two January  Mission 
meetings which would probably 
ae held in the Parish Hall.
The St. Andrew’s Uhltbd 
Church YoUrig Pfebple’s (jrblip 
m et Sunday in the church pfl.tfe- 
ment, due to bad w eather thetfe 
werfc only 11 young pfcbplc.
St. Gborgc’s Sunday Sfchbbl r#- 
ibned Jan . 7, after two weeks 
oslng for the holidays.
St. Gfcbrgp’fi Gliild Will hold 
tliclr annual m eeting today a t 
c home of Miss Margaret 
ing.
VERNON,(Staff V er 
non D istrict. Ri (l .. held 
their first gehbrat meeting, pf 
the new year this week, with 
a t» u t 40 r n c m ^ g  attemUng 
a t the home pf Dr. and Mrs, 
Roy F rans worth of Coldstream.
A business discussion w a s  
held and reports were read.
Chairm an of the Boxing Night 
dance, Lloj-d Lalohd, Sandy 
Boyd and .Mrs. Sam A. Shaw 
thanked the ladles for their 
help and cp-ope.ration and. the 
parents of the junior m etobers 
in assisting with th e . hejp of 
the dMnce ahd flupper. Presl- 
dbnt M. H. Slmmoos thanked 
#11 the committees for making 
the evening n  successful, event.
Plaiia are being mRdb fbr the 
annual meeting to a form of 
a bariqubl to be hfetd dt th# 
Roundup February 8. Mrs. Gleh 
Coe Is to chfttge of the tlcfeSts.
P lans are also tiHdbrvtray fbr 
the annual vaichtlHe m asquer­
ade dance to Be held tiekl 
month. Flafce of the dance #hd 
time will be anhbhiifchd a t a 
lator date.
Dr. Ffiinswbrth shbdrted sbmfe 
IrtterbMlhg films oh horsekj 
jumping; bf the Atmstrohg Fdlr 
and the Falkland Stampede.
Permission was granted to 
the club to  ren t a hall for a 
rutnm ake sal# tb Bfe held iri
th# ipring.
’ni# meeting #hd#d 4Hth. the 
serving of coffee ahd donuti.
Candidate
Out Df II
S . tog, whUI |k L _  . . .  „  
ri’t d*eid*d unto yelt^ iU it 
Ihe fpuld not contett for royil 
ionprs.
T htre  It#  to « i .t# t ia o # , |l rU  
IJQW vying fbr th# tifl*, The w l^  
n#r b# thriouftc#d. at thl 
inowflakc Ball, Feb. I, ir**It 
before th* actual i t iH  bi th l  
carnival.
M ill Oirvin l i  to#
l l r i  to drop. Q«t of th* rgc*, 
C l r i i f r . Sandra cplem aa tg a  
dli<lu#Ufl®d by b e to t two moA- 
th ie .tob  Md a t to* Tim# ef tM  
ju d iin t. N fv trth eU ii. iM  r#r 
c#lv*d the eouti# to  d*ppttm*tit 
pto>it® ip e a ito f  and ,mak*uB 
With th* other cptitatUiitt. i f  
contolation prUe. She W#| 
replaced by the Flgut* Shatto* 
Club contestant Lyhdl Dobt*.
B o n n  (R au tftj) — ttoanc*!- 
k>f Konrad A q rin u ff today r*- 
vetved NATXJ m crftofy*0*n#ral 
Dirk S tikktr m  |  ." L ta ik d  
a ic h in t*  pf vlewi oft NATYI pr« 
|* n l2*Moft|l qqMUofti,” t h 4 
Welt German |oy*rpmltot .#n- 
ftoun£ed.,totorm,*d j)ourf|i aftd  
a pUn, lu rp o rtld  by th l W tit 
Qermkn government, for turn-tot NATO Into , to# foyftJv pu- 
cjaar power, Wotlld n l p r l  In th* 
tlUcs during SU kkerl <»*-day 
v is it ,
men
.RAAAlSQTAy n k .  i k f )  
thr**->#*rjpM )M to M 
by m o in ir ,w yh ]lr« J t f r l
to (heljr bom#, a lt?  aftlr 
irok# iway gftd ran  B ack.l 
* hou»*, .’rh* body .of Kiel . 
t)iiyj#s King Wll tottod^olMl 
chiftW  b#? Monday.. Rhertff) 
deputies said the boy’s moth#r, 
Mr*. Nord*n# King., toM , therq 
she led. Ricky and hl| orotheg 
peryl, .4, from the hotne 4ft*r 
I in oil hkfcter to th# llvtnt robni 
Exploded.
VERNON (Stiff) -  A t. ah 
bxecutlv# com m ittee riacetlri] 
pf to#. National Dairjy cptittc 
in Ottaw#; E verard  d a rk *  01 
Vernoh, dairy  m anager, paid a 
strong tribute to the fkrmera of 
Cinii
He atilecl th it th# p
agricultural surpltlsks of qu il- 
Ity foods In Cftriada resulted 
frbm the high efficiency of th# 
fMriiei's. M r. d a rk #  fcmphislz 
#d that ho d#briHtrient dj 
Nbrih Airifcrlfcin busthhsS hie 
liriprqved it efficiency as te p ­
idly hi th# f irm e r i.
’lii# p#r-man hour trierbist 
in farm  output hak iv ir ig e ti  
toorfe than 5 per cent per yfear. 
This is m ore than double IKi
cy
| 4 . H e l p  W i a i i d i
B
nd learne  tha t the work 









nt bo shlfcfcbed 
ngothbt ihfc city and
KU
iin
»  ’ilta t tlib 1| 
thlm iylh
thfc miirilblpal fire linlln.
i  T’lint Spjilliancheeri’S mfctii 
firfc-hnll cellliiR ho Jnspcctfcr 
with a vlcW Iff UBlng the Bnme 
m ntotlnl for ilie colllhft of the 
H fire hall, .since it would 
rfc(iui>'<( p(\l"lldi(> and would 
giVfc a fcbriniil limmint of light 
rcfiecHoh.





..  -plbWlhg, All
anld lib had been «|i- 
pron lifcd by noveral citizens 
cotnmendlng tluj imblic worka 
dohnrtmbht for tlicir clfcntllhg of 
city atrObtii — niia cliifctlally oil 
Biihday ahd Mrihdny followlrii 
th# itioll fc#fc#|ll h#nV,V krioWfalL 
Mrtydt Bhillll,' riti the olhfcr 
hnhd. topnrlfcll somb fctitlclsmii 
direcifcd at tliii city far hltlhg n 
tlio municipality to
Q d rd e ii C lu b  
Elections
fcNDEftBY (Coirespondefetl—
! Grtdfctby ilhd u litr lb t f t A  
ibid their flrSt mfcbtlng of 1982 
iU week in the High School 
A uditorium ;, trilh I , fa it tu 
out of mbhibbri Rhd j||;lifc.6ti. 
Had rpad fcbiidttltihs k#i 
bl of thfe tllrAl trifeiri' 
ome. In th# absbhc# hi 
I erit, Mrs. w atd ; Vlc#-pt<^sldent 
Jori Dewnr took the chair.
Tlie ntfebtlhg WftS theri lutribd 
hvfer to program  chairm an G.
„ iced thfes firat
gufest fipenkbt Mrs. Mdtldri Nel­
son. grade sik tfenfchfet; Hfet Oub- 
bf Eligili'
VERNON (Staff) — Vernoti 
,hd D istrict Garden Club hfeld 
hfeir executive meeting thi 
Wfcfck.
The elfcction of officers werte 
tfeld a t lllclr finol ihfefeiintf Iftsi 
yfeiir. Elected ns president wa.s 
Mrs. \V. H. Lahgstriff; vlcfc- 
prcsidvni, lltlhn Hodhfe; ttens- 
irfcr; A. C. W onnull nnd secre- 
liry, Mts. R. Hii.VWi 
Mfculhfcts bf Ijtc 
lire; Mr.s, Aiiiy Morris; Mr.$. C 
Gordon, M ts. Jack M*)'tfcfc,, Mrs 
Russell Large, Mr.s. Isbhb 
Rnifcos, Mts..J^ahli Kidstuli «ni 
Mt;s. Rtiinrt Muirhfentl. ’I’hh
fcxfecutlvfefl
npiii
fed to IJie QoinnilltefeS by jmfesl 
Hem. Mrs. W. 1!. I.ahRslaff,
fccflilvfe memijers wfefce nih 
1 ’■ 
m l . :
It was reiM»ricd Uint there are 
flllll soluo executive m embers 
feft who were not apiwlnted a 
thfc last ineellng, but will ho ftiv 





Fhllowlng 40 ycais con­
tinuous service in tho Benev­
olent Protective Orrlor of Elka ' 
L ad le , 43, Vcrftoft Jo# D##a»
left, ' and b f , E. \V. Prowfife 
receive label pins from dist­
rict deputy Grand Exalted 
ru ler for d istric t No, 4.
d t’orge Hemy, of Vernon, 
right: 'Hie two veteran Elka 
la te r imrUclpnted in irtttnlin- 
tjoh cercmoiiles fpr thir#e 
rieWcomera tb Ihe lodgfei
)))
help tho city Crew. It was point­
ed out. that tlic city had Idrrid 
Ih# be.st mitil nvallnblo for the 
job, )





Heach, PI)I*. — Allfci 










t'lty i N .J. ~  Carlo® 
Hi), HfeW York, oub 




ililiiiia, liittiaiiii»--(.Y(umi iin; 
hnina, IA9, nimlrih.Rhockfed oh 
Doh Carranb, 1 “ 
ion. b . t ’.i 7,
.r.. .-..OjL k
6 9 t i  washinF-
ihb b i 
r i te  of Improving ,efflcl#hcy ol 
all bthfef pkrts b f  North Atnerl 
can Industry whbr# ih# river- 
ajife Imprbvemerit to ^ ^ r .  fttkti 
hout’ oulptil h is  bbfen 9 ipfer
Teacher Telb Enderby 





fey hrfe tauglit 
sc lbhcoand  in U  it I* , 
dbwh tb blblbgy; cnltni 
etfc. Hfe isH ihhns^ th# itopof ■= 
ahcfe both math# tttid fengll&i 
plays in flcienc#.
" v E n o n
a H d  U i H f i r i  
C L A S M F l ib
SELL OVEK
ixfihHencis libt h h te iiM y  
. . . leach ybti libW
iri ttlt’enty riiiriuiBi
i#$k ariri phBji#
li blifc b|flc#$. H, you M v# i  
Ifeakaht Vblfce ybti cAit j l f n .  lt 
:oqa income oil 4 l ib lr l i  febln-
lPil#'*tlb i M ^ r  If Jroti «F#
2|. bbhvehisht hri'ttos m  
arrkhkfed.
Wfllfc:
6 -  JO tK  StfiM i 
V E R N O N
  :  t f
f i o V s i - t i l f t i i i  
kk) hriitiirii Bby® £1
He# %tikk#i topnky tf 
Cfetlhg paflMS . tri V W  ' 
h# piR y. ^bhfier. j (M l
M R
a a i i
a f ti 
JfeJonk wlip intfcpdu 1 
leftkiB l 
■w... ft. feir ..c* n i/
fcct, toachilto lish ih the 
blotnentary gfcades.,,
With thfe lisfe of hiabkboardn 
end several posters 
iiiallifed Ihb Iriipbrtahb# 
ramniafc, iitbpfefc tlfbHuHbl 
fevefal I
f i f " '
she
b f  kbbd
cx-
.I’ilh stfcfesi bh sfevef t! 
words that At-# f 
prohbhljcfed by lit! 
rert ttUkfe, site ,itoibhl»d htlfeny 
on bfceflk^S lihtl Sum: ' ’
onyh ihsi, anlqpymns and 





She (ilscuiisfed 16tt«r wrllinif
Vallsyftitifi






chfefcs# IS twib# as 
ttreftt as at of ithy btllOr 
Wfestferii Pfcqvihcfe.




«d thfe Cheddar checs# bl 
tinli Cbhimbln Is of exceb 
nal quality. 01 th# iieariy L  
:ki vats of fchfedsb pfcoducfed ch 
ire ly  in the okahAiiafti ut# 
pcrcentag# erndinU Was 93 
clarfeitife HCHdHtkjibh» hotfct 
chfeddafc fchefS# hinltots. #all 
the Niiifch pssiiiifen ahd thi 
Icr (.llage progtnin*, follbWoi 
by dairy farm ers in the Okpn 
gan, affe malhly faittohslbi# 





hhhw  I 
a te t e B a s t e t e t e s e
d I
"News of fhe World md~ 
Just Around Tb§ Corner*'
SBfiikri tbk m  ViHiririt 




safno day of pubil
Uhf ^ m m  h i  H  lll»
You iltf td  Todriy^l NIW I raaft]^ 1 4 4 
Nd( f lo  NtokI Day o t  U ll N ib W l l i  IM ^
N d btltof NeWibapcr PubtUltod Anywhrito 
cftji give yiou Inll okjEltiiivo dally itfv lco .
3 0 t t  p e n  i v b ^ l i  3 0 n  
tilfM lf M  t ’alieaUait Bvafp I  Wm I i
Phons Our Vsrntfl Burtsu » LI 3^ /41 0
The Daily Coui’kr
•heillriN O  THH IIB A H t HF t l l R  OKANaHAN FdklLklt*
Frik any irr#|titAfRy in fit# dahy asrv ic l id  t̂riiY iiApii. 
wUl yuu klhilly pnoft#]
iic io re  ItOO piriir liiad lw  M 4 i h  '
\f(«r fiihh piiH4 lilndtn 2»5I7B
i*Ac«py I# 4l4p4toli4l 14
m m
FACE I t  KOXItrWA DAILY COU«nSB. TOimS.. JAN. II, IH t
IF Y O U  W A N T
KELOWNA — r O t 4 « S
FA ST RESU LTS, R U N  Y O U R  A D
'  VERNON —  U  2-7410
DAILY
CLASSIFIED RATES
I UkhKU* aad Ka«cm
■tm am •««* •«> «•««»•* *»
<•.» 4»f at mOiieaum.
r«MM r o  a w a
I I f f '— t-IO* (Twmw ■•>«»>
• (hrtk. CaAMaoMHO. Mwrttt* tOKte**
I ua»
* SMttcM. u  ItuB srtuu . CiuWa
'• I  fXaska. }■ f t r  wwl. Httnnaw tl.Z}.
■ Ctuaated advarUMOtwU uw  uuwrtcd
Um f»i« at ie p tf •ftfd ftw taMftiaa 
lar «M KMi two uatM. IHe f t  Mt 
,tkn« . t<MT aad !»*• coaooCTtlto «a»« 
aad le  »«« «ot4 lor «ta 
teoertMas ot iMiirt.
d j m t r i K o  D is ru tf
UmmWoo » «• *4*1. <*» rrwrtWM »
folltlCatMMt.
Om taam ta* II.IS m  coMwa 
, KU euuccotive laaeitiaM ll.«l f t  
twiuaia tacK.
' TIWM ceaaonRiva taacmoaa 1141 r«r
11. Business Personal
NICK H U S a i ~  GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, sand, gravel 
shale, fill and lum ber. Pbcaje 
PO V5308. M-Th-ti
2 1 . Property For Sale
VISIT O. L. JONES USED I 
fcuraiture D ep t tor best b uy ii; 
515 Bernard Ave. M Th t l '
12. Personals
4 COUPLES NEED ED  TO 
complete regisD atioa tor Ball­
room Dancing class, opening 
Saturday evening. Jan . 13. 
Singles o r couples. Jean  Vipond 
Dance Studio, 1062 Leon Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4127. 137
K««d f m i  um Cra a » j
n apptan. M* wUI eat b. rtORauiliM 
lot roora Oua eaa taoorrttt taaarUna.
chatia tiir aoi adnrtiaw
mM ta esc.
Ua ekarg* *et Waat A4  lh» Mwabara.
n u t  OAU.X co i’KiKa
lUs ei. Kahmnaa, MX.
URGE FAMILY HOiV.E
N.H j %. b u il t  — 1.42B SQ. F I .
LMLMEDIATE POSSESSION
Contains two fireplaces, wall to wall carjw ts. m etal sash. 
dk>uble plumbing ro u g h ^ . large bedrooms, full base-
ment. automaUc gas heating and attached cari>ort. Situated 
on lovely big view lot.
FULL PR IC E |18.I5«.0«. LOW DOWN PAYMENT.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
Shirelf 24907 J . Klassen 2-3015
a l c o h o u c s  a n o n y m o u s .
Writ« P . 0 .  Box 587 Kelowsi 
B C . tf
1. Births
TOE
288 BERNARD AVE. 
F. Manson 2-3811 C.
COURIER PATTERNS
UPHOLSTERED F O L D I N G  
feeder seats $1.00 each. Phone] 
Ritchie Bros. Auction, PO 2- 
2825. 135}
ONE T R A N S I T  TRIPOD
'level. For details call Phone P 0 | 
2-8152. 1351
GUO NEWSPAPERS FOUl 
sale, apply Cuculation Depart­
ment. Daily Courier. tfl
COMPl-ETE SKIN DIVING out- 
*fit. Phone PO 2-3526.________
3 2 . Wanted To Buy
15 . Houses For Rent
NE-W MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
duplex, near Sliops Capri. Adults 
onlv. Reasonable rent. Available 
immediately. 1809 Princess St.
tf
H rJw ^ ? o u ? ? h iw '* ^ T o  teU " h r  COMFORTABLE 2 BEDROOM
bors . . .  A Dally Courier Birth 
Notice. The ra te  for this notice 
is only $1.25 and our Qassified 
Staff a re  as near as the tele­
phone. Ju s t dial PO 24445, ask 
for an ad-w rlter.
ing. gas furnace. Available Feb. 
1. Plwne PO 2-2583. tf
A IXIVELY NEW 2 BEDROOM 
home on the lake. Write Box 
6177 Daily Courier. 138
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
, , . TKiir 4«iiH (Kaftrat
UM sn c f  w  c a n u r  Sm .
KAREN’S FLOWERS
Bl ta«i *»•-. Xnoaax. fcO iSllI
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
On DeHart Avenue Close To Schools
Well built 3 bedroom home, comfortable living room, 
kitchen bathroom , p art basem ent, gas furnace. landscaiH-rl 
lot. Full price $9,700.00 with $3,500.00 down, balance Uke 
rent. Exclusive.
LEVEL BUILDING LOTS 80 x 150 bordering Mission Creek, 
only 2 left $950.00 each.
Evenings Call
R, M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson 2-6154
2 BEDROOM HOME. AUTO­
MATIC gas heat, 220 wiring, 
garage. Phone PO 3^4G . 137
16, Apts. For Rent
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, brass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading. 
Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior] 
St., Vancouver. B.C. Phone 
M utual 1-6357. M Th tf]
HIVES OF BEES INCLUDING 
supers. Phone Linden 2-2903 or 
call at 1402 39th Ave., Vernon. I
1371
Harris Flower Shot
W  MU A*t.. VtTBAO, LX
4. Engagem ents
JUST COMPLETED, BEAUTl- 
fully ajjpointed one bedroom 
suites, tiled t>alhrooms, wall to 
wall can»et, rad ian t electric | 
heat, colored appliances and fix­
tures. Apply suite 5 Arlington 
Mouse, 1221 Ijiw rcnce Ave., 
Kelowna, Phone PO 2-8944. 136
BIRDSALL - PAUL — The Rev­
erend and Mr*. E. H. Birdsall 
of Kelowna wish to announce 
the engagem ent of their elder 
daughter, Julia M argaret, to 
Mr. Allan Paul, son of Mrs. 
A llan Paul of Vancouver and the 
la te  Mr. Allan Paul. The wed­
ding plans are  expected to be 
[announced in the Spring. 135
WHISPERING PIN E  LODGE 
has vacancy for busincs.s or re­
tired i')eople. Special attention 
given to elderly people. Phone 
1*0 54159 or w rite Mrs. F. 
Brooks, Box 283, Rutland, B.C.
135-136-137-141-142-143
DAIRY FARM
55 acres of good hay and pasture latul, t  reek ra<ro'‘]k 
through the proiKTty supplying ample free w.itcr. - i  milk 
cows with 666 tb. quota. New loafer barn, new milk liouse, 
6 stanchion milk barn, hay barn , garage and chicken house. 
Equipped with machinery and irrigaUon pump system. 
FULL PRICE $40,000. MLS.
i i f  •i*NA*a *</!»
#ai«* • ••
PO 2-5544 
Evenings: Geo. Silvester PO 2-3516 
Harold Denney PO 24421; Al Salloum PO 2-2673
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
AHENTIONI 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier In down­
town Kelowna. Call a t Tho 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for Peter 
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W O R L D  BRIEFS
8 . Coming Events
SELF-CONTAINED Unfurnish­
ed, 1 or 2 bedroom. Large liv- 
ingroom, 220V in kitchen, gas 
heat and hot w ater. Full base­
ment. Close in on quiet street. 
Phone PO 24324. tf
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
•REMEMBER C.W.L. SEMI­
NARY dinner a t St. Joseph’s 
Hall, Sutherland Ave., Jan . 14.
1 Two sittings 5:00 and 6:30 p.m. 
' Adults $1.50, children 75c. 
', Tickets available a t  Health Pro- 
I ducts and Caoozzi Groc 
' E vcirone  welcome.
BACHELOR SUITE—MODERN 
kitchen, refrigerator, electric 
range, wall to waU carpet, auto­
matic laundry facilities. Avail­
able im m ediately. Apply Ben­
netts Stores, Kelowna. tf
4 ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
heated, w ater and  electricity 
suppRcd. N ear Shops Capri. P ri- 
138 vate entrance. Phone PO 2-3104.
tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
11 . Business Personal
' FOR TH E BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photopraphy. 
I developing, printing, and cn- 
' larging.
’ PO PE ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial PO 2-2883 
. Com er H arvey and R ichter
’Th.-tf
_ R(X)M DUPLEX — FULL 
basem ent, gas ^heating, $80.00 
per month. Apply P . Schellen- 
berg Ltd., 547 B ernard  Ave.
tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO  2-2215 — 911 
Bernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. tl
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED OR 
unfurnished suite, h ea t and 
utilities included. Phone PO 2- 
8613. tf
APARTMENT AT 1836 Pandosy 
Street. Apply 786 Sutherland or 
phone PO 2-5011. 137
"W E  S E L L ,  EXPERTLY 
Tailor, and  install draperies 
and bedspreads. F o r free esti 
[ 'm ates and decorating ideas 
( contact o r  phone Winman’s 
• Fabric  House Ltd. 425 Bernard
; FO 2-2092.__________________!^]2 ROOM F U R N IS H ^  SUITE
’ DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 784 Elliott Ave. Phone PO 2-7435
[ w ire, rqpe, pipe fittings, c h a in ,____________________________ L
“ Steel plate  a n d  shapes. A tla sh  r o o M  SUITE, AND SINGLE
'I r o n  and M etals '*’•■*''•■1 • •-------------  « — • * —
« St., Vancouver,
I M utual 1-6357.
• I r  a  etals Ltd., 250 PriorL ieeping rooms. 419 Royal Avc
e*  ------   B.C. Phone nue. Phone PO 24530. 138
Th., S a t ,  if
1 0 .7 4  Acre Orchard in Glenmore
2 homes on property, 1 house can be leased for 5 years at 
$900 to $1,000 a year. Good bench land in producing Macs, 
Delicious, Winesap, B artletts and D Anjous. Picking over 
5.000 boxes now with young trees coming on. E asy  term s 
and  crop paym ents.
Nights Phone — PO 2-3163
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE. PHONE P 0 2 .4919
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
Evenings:
Al Johnson PO 24696
C A S H I E R — PARAMOUNT 
Theatre, m inimum 26 hours per 
week, evenings and Saturday 
matinee, able to handie cash 
quickly and accurately with 
knowledge of typing. Interviews 
a t the Param ount evenings 7:00 
to 9:00 p.m. to Thursday. P lease 
do not apply unle."s evening 
hours most desirable. 135
CAPABLE YOUNG OR Older 
lady needed for companionship 
Help with housework and child­
ren. Live in. Phone PO 2-5107.
139
22. Property Wanted
•rCLEANING, UPHOLSTERY. I T  P Q A m e  t n r  P e n t
[^yugs, w all to  wall carpets,! i 'W U iil>  TUI IVUill
Downtown Special
H ere is a  two plus bedroom 
home on H arvey Avenue in 
lovely condition. Full base­
m ent with gas fired hot w ater 
heat. Hardwood f l o o r s  
throughout. Beautifully land­
scaped. This is an ideal 
house for those wishing to be 
withhi walking distance of 
the downtown area. Owner 
will consider trade  on busi­
ness. Full price $14,000.00 
with good term s. M.L.S.
WANTED BY ORCHARDIST 
with own property, 10 to 20 
acres to ren t with option to buy. 




SANTO DOMINGO (Reuters) 
The provisional council of Santo 
Domingo’s university has sus­
pended President Joaquin Bal- 
aguer of the Dominican Repub­
lic from his chair as professor 
of civil law. ’The council said 
Wednesday Balaguer, besides 
opposing university self-govern­
ment, had failed to see that 
;ustice was done to persons ac­





W ardrobe makess! D-
FLEET NOW NUCLEAR
LONDON (Reuters)—Russian 
.. u c I e a r  submarines, arm ed 
with ballistic and self-guiding 
rockets, now make up the chief 
strength of the Sovicty navy, it 
was reported today. The report 
cam e from the Soviet defence 
m inistry newspaper K rasnaya 
Zvezda and was broadcast by 
M o sc o w  radio.
WANTED — MATURE Woman 
for housekeeping p a rt time, but 
perm anent work. Phone PO 2- 
4632. 139
,.W indows, INEXPENSIVE ROOM
r  rnMnPM P 0  2M73 tf  suitable for lady. Very close in.
» .aean cra . PO 2-2973._________ L' Kitchen privileges If desired.
DRAPES EXPERTLY M A D E  For full particlu lars, call nt 595
and hung. Bedspreads m ade to Lawrence Avc._______________H
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris pyjti^jiSHED BED SITTING
, Guest. Phone PO 2-2487. tf  K itchen faciliUes.
I'iffiPTIC TANKS AND GREASE fPPly  Buck-
n traps cleaned, vacuum  equip- _______________   z
'p e d . Interior Septic Tank Ser-COSY H O U S E K E E P I N G  
] vice. Wjono PO Z-2674. tf]room . Completely furnished.
•yr z— nr i r t u™ m Tr Central location. 1032 Leon
, T.V. SERVICE, P H p ira  T V . pQ  2-3427. tf
■ E n terp rises, PO 2-5445. Satisfac- _— _______ ______ ■ _ ■—
't io n  guaranteed. Service ca lls SINGLE ROOM ON 1365 Belalre. 
;$3.30. tf lF u m ish ed o r unfurnished. Phono
I M V IS T U E / M T S  LTD.
1487 Pandosy Street, 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone PO plar 2-5333 
Evenings call 
Hugh Livingston PO 2-5009
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
24 . Property For Rent
DOWN’TOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
FULL OR PART TIM E Aecount- 
an t desires position. Fam iliar 
with all form s of bookkeeping 
including financial statem ents. 
Apply Box 6191 Daily Courier.
137
25 . Business 
Opportunities
FOR PLASTIC WALL TILES 
in bathroom, kitchen cabinets, 
remodeling basem ents. All c a r­
penter work. Phone PO 2-2028. tf
WANTED, FINANCIALLY RE 
sponsible contractor with fork 
lift and m ill with top saw 44 
inches, carriage opening to cut 
5 X 10 ties and 8  ft. 6  in. cants 
Apply B. Roth, M erritt, B.C.
135
PO 2-7162. 139
18 . Room and Board
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD, 
suUnblc for o lder person. P e r­
sonal care given. Phono P 0  2- 
14632. 135
I ROOM AND BOARD FOR work­





from which to  choose your 
New Home Site 
Prices $2,400 - $3,500 





Phono PO 24400 
"If you live on thi.s earth  
own a piece of It.”
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property, consolidate your 
debt, repayable on easy monthly 
payments. Robt. M. Johnston 
Realty & Insurance Agency Ltd 
418 B ernard Avc., phone P 0  2 
2846.
2 9 . Articles For Sale
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
BEAUTIFUL BLACK A N D  
silver pure bred  German Shep­
herd puppies. Good tem pera­
ments. 1401 Vernon Rd. PO 2' 
8080. tf
ONE PAIR, REGISTERED, 
whites Samoycd dogs for breed 
ing, reasonable. Phone PO 2- 
4951 evenings. 135
PUREBRED GERMAN SHEP­
HERD pups. Parents of these 
pups are  trained watch dogs. 
Phone PO 2-5449. 135
AMBASSADOR KILLED
WARSAW (AP) — Mongolia’s 
am bassador to  Poland, Oydovin 
B at Ochir, his driver and two 
Polish engineers died in a road 
accident Wednesday, the Polish 
press agency PAP reported.
LIVESTOCK STRICKEN
THE HAGUE (Reuters) — A 
total of 11,700 pigs, 750 cows 
and 245 sheep in 'The N ether­
lands have come down with foot 
and mouth disease in recent 
weeks and have been slaugh­
tered, officials said here today.
SEAL STRICKEN CITY
KARA(TOl (Reuters) — P ak­
istan health authorities today 
banned all unvaccinated per­
sons from entering or leaving 
Karachi in a bid to prevent the 
spread of a current smallpox 
outbreak. Twenty - five new 
cases have been reported in the 
last 24 hours. ’The disease has 
kilied 214 persons here in the 
last month.
THAT WAS NO LADY
LOS ANGELES (A P )-E m ilio  
Cisneros J r . arranged a blind 
date, through a friend. ’The date 
turned out to  be Em ilio’s es­
tranged wife, M arie. Enraged, 
Cisernos beat her up. Cisneros, 
31, was sentenced to jail for 30 
days Wednesday on a battery 





D ecorators’ love! Create "con-
 _______  „  versation - piece” linens with
jacket travels one day with a these amusing Victorian anti- 
slim skirt—the next, wuu . .c qucs. 
pleated skirt. Sm art also, atop 
sleeveless dress. Easy-sew 
in solid, stripes, checks or 
print.
P rinted Pattern  9166: Misses’
Sizes 10, 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Sec 
pattern  for yardages.
Send FIFTY  CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stamps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern . Please 
print plainly Size. Nam e, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Daily 
Courier Pattern  Dept., 60 
F ront St. W., Toronto, Ont.
E xtra! Extra! E x tra  Big 
Spring-Summer P a tte rn  Cata­
log—over 106 styles for all 




KANSAS CITY (AP)—A TWA 
je t airliner bound non-stop from 
St. Louis to Los Angeles made 
an em ergency landing here 
Wednesday because of a  bomb 
hoax. The th reat of an anon­
ymous telephone caller was re­
ceived a t St. Louis and relayed 
to ’TWA Flight 69 over Kansas 
City. Pilot Seth Straehan jet­
tisoned 15,000 pounds of fuel to 
bring the Boeing 707 down to
‘Gay Nineties” designs — 
charming on towels, cloths, pot- 
holders, luncheon sets, aprons. 
Pattern  899: transfer 20 mot­
ifs 2% X 4 to  3% X 4 inches.
Send ’IHIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern to 
Laura Wheeler, care of The 
Daily Courier N ccdlccraft De­
partm ent, 60 Front St. W., Tor­
onto, Ont. P rin t plainly P a t­
tern Number, your Name and 
Address.
FOR THE FIRST TIME! Over 
200 designs in our new, 1962 
Needlccraft Catalog — biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashions, home accessories to 
knit, crochet, sew, weave, em ­
broider, quilt. Sec jumbo-knit 
hits, cloths, spreads, toys, lin­
ens, afghans plus free patterns. 
Send 25c.
UW..6 .v. bo obout $195,000. Thc cxplo.sion
its landing weight. No bombl shook houses for some distance 
was found. ' around.
ELEVATOR BURSTS
AMARILLO, Tex. (AP) — A 
m etal grain elevator containing 
650,000 bushels of wheat burst 
in two - degree - below zero 
w eather Wednesday night. Of­
ficials of the producers grain 
corporation said- dam age would
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
TH E DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL — INK WILL BIX)T
FOR SALE — 10 WEEKS OLD 
American Cocker Spaniel, Phone 
PO 2-2561. 137
.HEARING AIDS
| l 9 .  Accommodation 
W anted
" o w n e r  t t r a n s f e r r e d  
I  year old, 1110 sq. ft. bungalow 
in new residential a rea  of Glen­
more. Largo fenced, landscaped 
lot. Many extras. For further 
intormatlon phono PO 2-5375.
1.37
Tlio O kanagan (Dahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
R. van’t  Hoff 
1477 S t, Pau l S t.. Kelowna 
f r e e  audlom ctrio testa 
B atteries - Molds - Repaira 
PO 24942.
WANTED BY 3 BUSINESS 
men, furnished house or ap art 
m ent by February  1st. Phone 
PO 2-3919 a fte r 6 p.m . 138
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long D istance Hauling 





’ North Atncrican Van Lines Ltd 
Local, I.ong D istance M oring 
"Wq G uarantee §atisfacUon‘
I«5i WATER 8T. PO ENDERBY
$2,300 BUYS YOUR NEW 
iKsdroomi NBA homo in Shops 
Capri. Ij-shnped living nnd din­
ingroom, golden nsh cabinets, 
oak floors, cnriw rt, fireplace 
nnd full basem ent. Phone PO 2- 
7680 or PO 2-3179.
130-131-134-135-136-137
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have tha 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your homo 
Regularly each afmmoon 
please phone;
KEIXJWNA ..................... 24445
OK; M ISSIO N ________ 24445
RUTLAND ............   24445
e a s t  KELOWNA ....2 .4 4 4 5
WESTBANK ........
PEAOILAND . . .
WINFIELD
VERNON . .  
OYAMA . . .
.  SO 841574 
  7-2235
. . . .  LI 8-3.M7 
RO 6-2224 
Linden 2-7410 
. . .  L iberty 8-3I56 
TEnnyson 8-7388
Gurney Combination Gas 
Range and Garbage
Burner ......... - 139.95
Electric Ranges from  .  49.95
Zenith Automatic
W asher .............................. 79.95
Oil H eaters from ............ 19.95
B attery  M antel Radios 
from ..................  10.95
15” Portable TV in excellent
condition .............................33.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 BERNARD AVE. 
Phono PO 2-2025
130
4 2 . Autos For Sale
I960 FORD FAIRLANE 500 — 4 
door sedan. Driven only 13,000 
miles by one owner. Specially 
priced this week nt $1,795.00. 
Bert Smith Saies, PO 2-3390,
130
MUST BE SOI.D — 2 BED- 
rooms, largo ilvingroom, new 
inlaid lino, newly insulated, gas 
hontcrt and water. $6,200 cash. 
No reasonable offer refused. 
Some term s, $50 per month \at 
67o. Phono PO 24734. 137
"NEWS OF THE WORLD AND 
JUST AROUND THE CORNER” 
Why not have tho Daily Courier 
delivered to your homo regu­
larly each afternoon b.V n re ­
liable ca rrie r boy’f Ju s t 30 cents 
n week. Plwno tho Circulation 
Departm ent, PO 24445 in Kel­
owna nnd LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
1956 METEOR TUDOR DeLuxfe 
V-8 — Standard, radio, heater. 
Excellent condition. For infor­
mation call PO 2-4285 nfler 6,
140
insrvoLKSw/T^^
also 1953 Ford, automatic. 
Phone Mel n t Cnprl Royalite.
139
WILL S a c r i f i c e  loso p l y - 
mouth V-8, perfect condition. 
Pliono PO 5-5273. You m ust see 
this ca r first. 136
WALL BREACHED
BERLIN (Reuters) — ’Two 
small sections of the E ast G er­
m an wall collapsed today and 
Communist guards hurled 12 
tear gas grenades through the 
gaps into West Berlin to keep 
people away. West Berlin police 
said they retaliated  with eight 
tea r gas grenades.
LEFT HALF-MILLION
NEW YORK (AP) — Moss 
H art, who came from  a poor 
family to become a top play­
wright, left nn estim ated $500,- 
000 when he died Dec. 20. P a ­
pers filed in Surrogate Court in 
connection with H art’s will 
showed ho left $100,000 oiitright 
to hi* widow, actress Kilty 
Carlisle, ns well ns tho income 
from most of tho rem ainder 
during her lifetime.
to  15 words 

















QUIRING about low doWn pay­
m ent property in o r  near Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry In­
vestm ents L td., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phono PO 24*333. tl
SAVE 15% ON A BRAND NEW, 
model 16, travel trailer. We 
need tho cash. Buy now nnd 
save $255.00. Regular price 
$1(195.00, reduced to $1440.00. 
P rice includes electric brakes 
and brake attachm ent for car. 
B ert Smith Sales. PO 2-3390.
^  136
FOR SALE — 15 ACRES, 10 IN 
orchard, re s t pasture  and alf 
alfn.. M rs. Mnttjeuszik, Ellison 
PO 5-5436. 135
BLUE 1057 VOLKSWAGEN, 
custom radio. In goo<i qondi- 
tion. Call PO 2-6937 after 6:00 
p.m. 138
m rA U S T lN  — MUST SE L L  
G<khI condition. Call PO 2-309B 
(luring meal tiincfi. 137
i 953"  poN T i a c “ ~ ” t 6 p  CON^
DITION. Pliono PO 24655. 140
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
Courier Classified 
PO 2 -4 4 4 5
ItoRG E SIZE D’ANJOU PEARS 
$1.25 p er apple box, npproxR 
m ately 40 imunds. Bring your 
own container. Available nt 
KGE Fcc(,t Store or No. 8 P lant, 
North end of Rthel Street. 1.39
ONE P A li r " ”sKIIK. STEEL 
edges, harness. Hiifety rclcaf.e, 
poles, ixfots size 7. Worn only 
once. Completo $45.00. Phone 
Linden 2-2.591 135
15 I'T. FIBREGLASS BOAT, 40 
h.p. electric Johnson. Brand now 
condition. Also Iwnt trailer. 
Write Box 6078 Daily Courier.
139




100 QUEEN BE STAMPS
Redeem able a t  Your Shop-Easy Stores 
JANUARY n t h  to  16 th
NAME
a d d r e s s ...............................................................-...........................................
(Limit 1 per customer)
This C oupon Entitles B earer to  100  Free Queen Bee
Gift S tam ps. •
\  Simply Fill in Your Nome, Address, Clip and Bring To . , .
SHOP-EASY
Shops Capri o r Shop-Easy Superette , 2 7 2 8  Pandosy St.
I
BaiEVE IT OR NOT
f
TO0Y lO W W S
o* t f  /  C l* * * ., U A i S ,
TWUtIO MiS 24 lOtJNO DOCS 10 
OOuiFY ASSiCtoD SfATS Af WS TAMI
m >  r m f  m m  m u
HM £MU M Y
'$1 l i «  rtMMMt tM M M . i b f . %mk mtmmAmmmrnk_ l ^ ( |
M > m r  









M I88S 10 
RfViyt THE 
S U #lftS S tD  
H U lA im E
By Ripley’ Estimates On Gas Needs
Short Says Company Head
K13J0WKA O m T  € O U U £ B . i m t t S . .  JAN. U . U U  rA O E  U
LOS ANGEIJES <CP» — C o d - towns, 
s’dfiab le  more gas than the Hiiice 






y,'a. [Hjbiio s e r \ i c e  c o in n h s f io n e r . i  
tional Energv Board will bo that Hennmgion, Durham, 
r.eedeii to fill" the excanding re- ^'tdiardaon, Inc a con.suUlng 
quireinents of Canada's domes- tn Omaha, is con-
tic and export inarket.i. ® distnbulion
president of a Canadian p e t r o l - A * " !
eum comj»any predicted Tues-jil®® brought in frmtv Canada
^  I .f I H e  said the comiiany officials
'told him they had no present 
John \V. Bucklcv. president of contrai.i fur natural gas but are 
Canada S*suthern Petroleum s,studying the economics of pii> 
Ltd.. told the Ixis Angeles So-;ing it in from Canada. Presum- 
cietv of Security Analyists that ably the U.S. Federal Power 
the board had forecast ultimate Commission would have to give
REV.e.OlMP8E a
MORGAN
o f  ih «  W esrtn in s te r . 
Congreaatiofval. C h a ^ ,  
London, England/
H S M O R tziO  r u e  
s m m  B iB U




reserves In all of We.stern Can­
ada over the next two decades 
at 92.000,000,000.000 cubic feet, 
l ire  Canadian Petroleum  Asso­
ciation, on the other hand, had 
estim ated ultim ate reserves at 
500,000.000.000.000 cubic feet.
But exports to the United 
States Pacific states alone may 
range between 1,500,000,000.000 
in the next five years, he said.
‘‘Since dom e s t i c require­
ments are now over 1.00.000 -
its approval should gas 
brought across state lines.
be
T H tm i I* N OO Nt rA flTiaK  
D0 WN6TKCAM PUT OUR 
FfOPiXJ
SWCETMS 
WATER 8A m .E 
«  PURE.Wt KNOW 
‘THATEITHIiniie 
cM K Lvom aitC itit 
C»a KAim«EXDOMI 




t - i  CAN'T 
6ET TNME 
roCKA Off* 
MY U M / v
/ - / r
By Stanley
A 5  s o o n  a s  AU-TM'HVDKfAhTTS 
, A R E -FE IX  U P -TH EY C A iX U STO  
>  PU rO U T A  SU M M ER  KmCHEN 
B L A Z E  THATSHOULO O F 
B L A Z e o  UP U A S rsU M M E R  
WHEAl THEY w e r e  USINC




Faces Trial - 
Cage Fixing
RALEIGH. N.C. (AP) — Ten
men. including a garnlrling king 
000 cubic feet daily and are  still;pin, face trial here on 65
mounting rapidly, they may charges resulting f r o m  the
easily reach another l,OOi).()(H).-|i<iint - fixing scandal which has 
000,000 cubic feet per year by i hit I'm icd Stutc.s college bas- 
1970. At this ra te  of growth. aiketbalL
total reserve figure of 00,(K)0,-t A Wake County grand jury re- 
000.000,000 cubic feet would jiro-jturned true bills 'IXicsday which 
vide only about 30 years sut> mentioned for the first time 
ply." [games tilaycd in the Atlantic
Buckley also noted that Ca-: Coast Conference tournament
nadian crude o u t i> u t had; and the defunct Dixie Clas.sic. 
reached an all - time high last ' Lester Chalmers, Raleigh dis- 
month and ‘‘for what it is jtrict prosecutor, said tho 10 men 
worth. I do not believe thojparticipated in one of "the big- 
United States import quota w ith 'gest gambling networks” in the 
respect to the entry of Cana­
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The action brought the num­
ber of players involved in the 
scandal to 38 from 23 colleges. 
Bonds of $10,000 each were
BISMARCK. N .n . (AP) -  
Omaha, Neb., firm was 
pvorti-d Tuesdav to be seeking!set for Dave Loui.s Goldberg, 
natural gas distribution fran-; about 4G, and Steve Lckometros, 
chisc.s in 20 east - central Northi39, both arrested Tuesday night 









0MCOM0A Av /NAmmo 
A* Thm PAt« «n>UM0
oow n  7 m  v a u m Y.
MA^ TO •■T 
OUT<OF H&
.  JESI 
4 K J 7 6  
V A K Q 9 0 4  
4 8 7
“Hnbert, are yoa havlngr trouUe vritb jfonr CSiiist  ̂
mas bills Etorainf*
DAILY CROSSWORD
By B. JAY BECKER
(Top Record-Holder in Mas­





4 1 0 9 5
4 1 0
4 1 0
4 A K Q J 8 6 5 9  
EAST 
4 A 8 4 2  
4 7 3  
4 0 6 5 3 2  
4>43 
SOUTH 
4 Q 3  
4 J S 5 2  
4 A K Q J 4  
4»107 
‘Tha bidding:
W est K ortli E aat South 
1 4  8 4  P ass S E T
Opening lead—king of hearts.
This deal occurred in a pair 
championship. The bidding was 
not the sam e a t every table, but 
a t m ost of them  South became 
declarer a t three notrump.
’The results obtained by the 
various declarers were curious 
indeed. The outcome was large 
ly a m a tte r of West’s choosing 
the right line of defense, and 
ve record here  what transpired 
a t three tables where South 
contracted for three notrump.
At the firs t table. West led 
the king of hearts and was then 
faced with a difficult choice of 
what to play next. With eight
solid clubs staring him in the 
face. W est decided that the best 
chance of beating the contract 
was to play his partner for the 
ace of diamonds.
So a t trick two he led a dia­
mond in the hope tha t East 
would take the ace and return 
a heart to defeat the contract
ACROSS peace 12. S.W. Asian 
1. H arbinger 44. Perfect peninsula
of spring 46. Hastened 17. Rough
47. Betim es lava
DOWN 21. Food fish
1. Bobolink 22. Charmed
(Southern 23. Postscript 
U.S.) (nbbr.)







5. F orest 
maiden.s
three tricks. This scheme didn’t 
turn out well for West, because 
South, to West’s discomfiture, 
took the rest of the tricks to 
make six notrump.
At the second table. West 
cashed the A-K-Q of hearts, 
and when E ast signaled on the 
third heart lead with the eight 
of spades. West led the six. 
E ast took the ace, returned a 
spade, and West cashed three 
spades to defeat the contract 
three tricks.
I t w as a t the th ird  table that 
the defense exacted the maxi­
mum penalty. Here, also, the 
king of hearts was led, but a t 
trick two West shifted to a low 
spade. E ast won with the ace 
and returned a  heart.
D eclarer, who had 13 tricks 
ready to cash if he could have 
obtained th(? lead in time, sat by 
hopelessly as the defenders reel­
ed off six heart tricks and four 
spades to defeat him  six tricks 
—600 points.
So the odd resu lt of the hand 
was tha t while all three declar­
ers w ere playing the sam e con­
trac t against the sam e opening 
lead, one of them  made 12 
tricks, another six tricks, and 
the third one m ade only three 
tricks.
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H .F ro m !
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30. G<hI of 
wind
(Babyl.)

























6. Black bird 36. Noose
7. M ister: 37. To .stir 
Gcr. 38. Drug.stor#
8. Shakcspcr- drink 
ian villain 39. I'uel
9. Turn over, 45. Hesitation 
as a field sound
u.iiiriwa reisywi.-! 
H'tiHinB slfjnwMniiiu,
UQ.d anm  luiisj 
diSi'ftin 
g)[!lC33:'Siiri rnSUK
m  p u i
Y esterday’s
A n sw er
l t 3 4- 5
1



























On your job, get an early 
start, and plan your schedule so 
as to complete irniwrtant ta.sks 
in the forenoon, the be.st time 
of clay for accomplishment. 
Avoid emotionalism, however, or 
you could antagonize business 
associates.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a go(Kl 
year ahead. Special efforts put 
forth now could eventually lead 
to gain, both jobwise nnd finan­
cially—but do not look for im ­
mediate results.
A few words of caution; avoid 
cxtrnvngance, be most diplo­
matic with associates nnd .supe­
riors nnd do try  to curb your 
innate tendoncie!! toward scnsi-
l-U
DAILY CRYnOQUOTE -  lie re ’a how lo work 11:
A X Y D L B A A X R  
la L O N G F E L L O W
One letter .simply atnnda for another. In ttils Bample A is used 
for Uie three L’», X for the two O’s, etc, Single letters, nixis
(.•aj ’-iirs. the length and formation of tho words nro all hints.
Each day tlio cckIc letters nro different,
A Pryplocram  Quolatioti
!■: II W S K U M C B C O S : ,  , E u  w s
A c  M 1-; G II, s  Y a  E  i; it s  e  li k  ii n
U Y S ' M O U C .1 S . -  W C S U J .S 
Y rsterday 's I'ryiitoquolc; ORIGINALITY IS, .SIMI’l.Y 
PAIR OF FIIICSH EYES. -  T. W. UIGUINSON.
YOUR HOROSCOPE




t  ttsaiarr hs is same, w ni him k  communist
PNDHSSOR from UNlViRSnV... BUT YOU/ 
HOMORiO CAPTAIN, ARE THE LAST HOPI OF 
^  5AV1N6MYOMWSON.
ANP YOUR SON WIW 
MAKOOHEO ONTNE 
ISLANO...ER...IS 
HE THE ONI WHO LED 
THESrUPEHTRlOT 
A6A1NST USr
I  HAVE t r i e d  
IVfRYTHIN6,CAPi; 
tOSTON.lAMAT 
MYVWS’IN D .I 







m c H o m n . .
A L S O -I  W ANT VOU . _ . .
DRY TH E DISHES 1 K I
FOR




THANKYOO,Y O O - H O O ,
D A G W O O D
-Y ^OH-OH SHEV/ANTS 







livene.s.s. If you m ake the most 
of your.self during this period, 
a ’“lucky break” in late Septem­
ber .should help you expand in  
tercsts late in the year.
Imagination should be nt i 
peak during the month.s between 
now and late September and 
those whose wvrk requires such 
trait.s should do especially well. 
All can profit, however, through 
sincere nnd steady efforts.
A stimulating social life, 
travel nnd, ix)ssibly, new ro­
m ance are in Ihe stars for late 
thi.s month, also in August nnd 
November.
A chitd born on this day will 
make friends easily and, there­
fore. should use Judgment and 
cautKm before Irecoming too in­
volved with |)coplc.
WITHOUT A m o  BAO  O* 
BUTTBREP POPCORMT* 
CHOMP O H /
, I  HAVEN’T BEOg 
TOAMOVIE6INCE 
I  STARTED MY 
PIET.TED/
BUT, ORANDMA,WHAT 
DOES I40VIE5 HAVE 
T*P0W1TH DIETS?
IVCU.. t  JU G T C A N 'T 6 CEM 
r  ENJOY A  6 H0 WAINY 
M ORS..








FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords
‘ Whal'G{’.■'vi NEWfbfctVie 1 
l i S P O R T S M A K
) i  i’ A w  i l l  ‘
Pi>RrAnt.i; FOt Dinr, y r
r i ' . ’. M I N O  M I A H i r .  ( A U V k v , ,  
I'KAMV;, ZII')'I:K, rwo window:' 
CUlMNRy oul 11'.T, ADJUCTABLL 
ri&UINO UNI. NOLOCK.
A SK tU E T or
IRON, CEDAR ATE G WUR '
EG<j S and bacon, I KY 'I m at the
t«AM8 TIMB. TNIH AND UGNT- 













A S C A L E R .
OKIHNRR.GTrAKER., 
'•KiU.tr... lUIAVY 
A' UMINUM,.. OtXlD 
I OK UCAl.INii I'lGlI
ouoKAuAiiKiurr.
HA‘. ;U’K Ml. Cl. AMP TO N01.P M'ill. 
lU UvL A> '...lOUtr, JUM lUKNOYlR.





/ u n c l e  LUDVVl®. 
y o u  BETTEf? eC T
yOUK OLA9SEQ 
CHANOCP...
THAT WAS THE 
WOMEN'fJ CLIS&I 
'■ —
THE AI4SWEtq IS NO/M 




OF My SPEECH 16, 
‘‘a r e  WOMEtvl
n a t u r a l - b o r n  
o u a a b b e l l s ?*
HOURS A DAY/








I  HAVE A CAR 
OP MV VERY
VEITV OWN *
I  kJNOW.^TMATiSS 
V/NAT L M EAN/ 
NOW IF I  ONLV h a d  
A CAP
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■ .  A l  Plan For Sask.Refutes Laxity Charges BUFFALO. N.Y. (A P )-C ar- gill Incorixnated says it will close its 3.300,000-bushel Sujxs 
rior elevator here Feb. 1 and 
put It up for sale.
'Oie conipanj’, a grain han­
dling and storage concern, said
NEW YORK (A P)—Joseph F .jin  enforcement and promul-,rules i»assed preventing six'cial-
Reiily, chairm an of the boardjgation of rules. ists from having financial busi- ........ ......................__________ _
of governors of the American! Reillv, who will not run for relationships with compan-jjQ^^ ex{>ort trans - shipm ent 
Stock Exchange. Tuesday de-1 re-election as chairm an in next which they st*ecialized, jbiisinc.ss to the St. I.awrence
fended his conduct in tha t post-m onth’s e l e c t i o n ,  said h e  rules preventing a Seaway, high labor costs and a
and d e n i e d  charges madei•-promptly made very s u l v ^ t a n - c u t  in storage rates for govern- 
against him In a Securities andjtiai chances" when he assumed?*''^’'®‘=* stock and was instru-jm piq . owned grain, prompted 
Exchange Commission reix irtjm e ixist last February .mental in causing enactm ent of th
criticizing the exchange. I L u  !, u b l - t  d « ig n « i to prevent occur-Reilly .said the u  ixut bla. t- transactions alleged byReilly “ strenuously rejected"Ij,,™ the exchunge for "manifold uansacuuns aucKcu o.>
bnv. . the commission to have beenthe commission’s action in link­
ing him with certain other 
m em bers and Its charge that 
for the last 10 years he and 
those m embers controlled the 




and prolonged abu.--e.-> of ds p^t bv Re and Re.
rules omitted certain facts i n - , ,  , j  . r- j  „ i
two siiecific items attacking his rc fv n ed  to Gerai-d M d
personal integrity. He ciefendc-d-^®‘̂ ‘̂ ^\^\‘̂ j 
his actions on tho.se occasions the exchange on commi,ssion charges of stock mnnipulution 
last May touched off the whole 
investigation of the exchange.
move.
’I’he elevator currently em ­
ploys n  men, but during the 
peak sum m er loading season 
the force jumps to 45.
$28,000 SEITLEM ENT 
PENTICTON (C P )-A n  out-of- 
court settlem ent for $28,500 lo 
dam ages arising out of an auto­
mobile accident in which three 
Controlled stock was d e f i n e d  | persons were killed was an­
nounced in Supreme Court ’Tues­
day. Mrs. Nancy 'Tinning and
and added;
'Despite the fact that the re- 
p r t  attacks me personally and
is misleading in this regard , 1 , . , , .
intend to continue to use all of.^y ^.e exchange as stock o w n ^  
my efforts and devote all of m y;by ' insiders lexecu ives db 
energy to protect our e x c h a n g e o t h e r s  \\im  ®  ̂
from every unjustifiable act. in- P "  - ownership) wh ch
would am ount to a controlling 
interest in the company.
Reilly also i.s serving as pres- 
idi-nt pro tern, having succeeded 
chairm an! Kdwavd 'T. McCormick, who re-, 
last year, Reilly .said, he h a d ‘signed from the ixrst last m onth.'in  the crush.




her three children received the 
settlem ent from the estate of 
Dr. W. 0 . McDaniels—one of tha 
three killed—as a result of the 
death of her husband. Robert, 
in the accident in February, 
i l ‘J60. John Anderson also died
CRASH VICTIMS REMOVED
Rescue workers remove 
some of the IxKiies of people
killed when two Dutch train.’: 
met head-on in fog near
Woerdcn. Final and official 
death toll is counted today n.s
91.
AAcAAahon G iv e s  R e a s o n s  |w q r l d  b r i e f s
O n  O il P ip e l in e  F in an c in g
PORTLAND (AP) — Three 
elephants at the Portland Zoo 
are expecting and zoo officials 
are ready to claim a U.S. ele­
phant record if all goes well.
Dr. Mathew M aberry, zoo vet­
erinarian, confirmed ’Tuesday 
that Belle, 10 years old and now 
weighing more than 2% tons, 
should deliver sometime after 
next week.
Ro.sy, the senior elephant at 
12 year.s old, should deliver 
after Keptembt'r, Matx*rry said.
Jack Marks, zoo director, nnd 
Morg.m Berry, eleplumt ex(K-rt 
from Seattle, agreed that if Tuv 
Hao delivers, she will be- the 
youngest elephant in captivity 
to become a mother.
MAY MAKE HISTORY
Belle may make hi.story by e.s-GIVES ENCORE i , ,  r  i, .v , .  .  .„ 1 » n a ! ‘‘’'^^'‘^tong the exact gestation 
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l  a n  j,.,prlod of an e le n h .a n t— ,if len<it 
(AP)—Civic authorities waited 
Wednesday for A rthur Sowerby 
to turn  up to collect a gold 
medal for donating 53 pints to
We Are In Business For YOUR Health
VANCOUVER (CP)   Prcsi-'crude oil pipeline came in a loops to Vancouver being com-
dent F rank McMahon of West-*scction dealing with W e s t e r n  plcted through facilities of Trans 
coast Transmts.siou Company Pacific Products and Crude Oil Mountain Pipe Line Company.
Ltd. says tho $31,500,(X)0 oiTPipelines Ltd.. a B.C. comiiany! Mr. McMahon’s mention of;Was in hospital with a severejii. nen 
transm ission line from the B.C. I ncoriKiratcd by Westcoast to private financing was an o b - nose bleed.
Peace River area to Kamloops build and operate the 50-mile pque reference to complaints by 
w a . s  financed privately "because'piiicline from Taylor to Kam-;,some B.C. investors that they 
of the m arginal asjiccts of the loops. 'had no opportunity to partici-
projcct.’’ ! 'The line now is conijileted pate.
period of an elephant at least 
a captive elephant. She m ated 
July 19, I960, with ’Thonglaw, a 
lA-year-old bull.
If Dr. M aberry’s prognosis is 
correct and Belle delivers soon.
the local blood bank. Sowerby jthe period will have been estab-
at almost exactly 18 
month.s. Berry said some books
He made the statem ent in an .and filled for about 350 miles 
Interim report to W estcoast.of its length. It is hoped that 
shareholders on operations and deliveries for Vancouver 
finances. lories will begin by the end of
’The reference to financing th e 'Jan u ary , the leg, from Kam-
GIVEN PHONEY BILL
FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP) 
An 81-year-old woman whose
Westcoast Mr. McMahon said 
net income for the first half of 
the current fiscal year is up.
Net income in the April-Scp- 
tem ber period of 19G1 to ta l l^  
$1,072,697. compared with a net 
lo.ss of $298,533 in the corres­
ponding period a year ago.
Gross revenue for the period 
was up 18 per cent, rising to 
$15,447,620 from $13,093,599. 
Gross income totalled $4,940,- 
, , „  ,  858 up 45 per cent over the prc-
Mayor ministration in its program  ofiyjQus $3,406,928.
Reporting on operations of vision is inipalred told officers
New Montreal Police Chief 
To Operate With Free Hand
MONTREAL (CP) — r 
Jean  Drapeau said today that police reform.
M ontreal’s new jxilice director,] Mr. Drapeau said D irector 
J , Adrien Robert, has been Roberts "has been given corn- 
given a free hand in the re-or-lplcte freedom in the application 
ganization of the force. of recommendations made by
I ’hc m ayor also said in an in-i the two European police experts 
tcrvicw that the police depart-!and wo do not want to in ter­
m ent’s budget will be increased fere in his operation of the dc- 
this year but he declined to say partm cnt." 
by how much. L ast year it was Mr. Drapeau said the new po- 
$18,000,000 and the year before lice director has been given 
$17,500,000. wide powers to clear up bur-
Mr. Robert, form erly police 
chief of Hull, Quo., was named 
acting director last Ju ly  and be­
cam e director in December.
IV o  high - ranking European 
police officers, Andre Gaubiac 
of the Paris Surete and Cmdr. 
Andrew Way of Scotland Yard, 
spent most of 1961 in M ontreal 
as advisers to the D rapeau ad-
eaucratic roadblocks to police 
efficiency.
‘We are going to provide M r. 
Rolx'rt with all the facilities to 
enable him to re-organize the 
departm ent, not in a m atter of 
days, but ns speedily ns various 
technicalities and equipment in­
stallations will allow the decen­
tralization of the force."
GETS JAIL TERM
HAIFA, Israel (Reuters) 
Aharon Cohen, 54, form er lead­
ing m em ber of the left-wing op­
position M apam Party , today 
was jailed for five years after 
being found guilty of three 
charges of espionage for an un­
named east European country. 
•Most of the case was heard in 
secret in the Haifa district 
court.
she was swindled out of $50 by 
a m an who gave her play 
money. Mrs. Edna S. Kcllog 
said she had just cashed her 
$63 pension cheque when the 
man asked her to give him 
change for a $50 bill. She dis­
covered later the bill was one 
used in playing games.
H E’S UNDER-AGE
BUDAPEST (AP) — Janos 
Szeller, decorated by Hungary’s 
Communist regim e as the coun­
try ’s oldest m an, is a fraud, the 
newspaper Dunantull Naplo re­
ported. Szeller, a farm  worker, 
claims he is 107 but the paper 
said a birth certificate has been 
found proving he is only 87.
on the subject .say the period is 
21 months, others say 24.
Berry, a wild anim al dealer, 
is the owner of Belle, Thong­
law and seven-year-old Pet, the 
'•ouneest of the herd In the 
Portland Zoo.
More r e c o r d s  arc  being 
claimed by Berry. He said 
’Thonglaw is the only bull in cap 
tivity in the U.S. that can be 
handled successfully. Also, he 
said, Portland’s elephants arc 
the first in the country to con 
ceive in captivity, so far as rec ­
ords show.
The Danish-owned F aroe Is 
<ands, between the Shctlands 
and Iceland, were settled by 
Norsemen before 800 AD
V  i t  e  r r a PLUS
AIDS NUTRITIONAL HEALTH 
ALL YEAR 'ROUND
G o o d  n u t r i t io n  is im p o r ta n t  fo r  th e  m a in te n a n c e  of good 
h e a l th  in all n o rm a l  ind iv idua ls .  N o  age  o r  e c o n o m ic  
g ro u p  is im m u n e  to  n u t r i t io n a l  def ic iency .
10 VITAMINS plus 15 MINERALS ^
VITERRA PLUS is the trade name for a highly iKitent nutritional supplement.
Each capsule contains 10 vitam ins and 15 m inerals — supplying tlie minimum daily  ^
requirem ent to m aintain and prevent vitamin deficiencies. [
I
VITERRA PLUS -  O ne-a-day aid to  good  h ea lth
a v a i la b le  in K e lo w n a  at
Dyck's DRUGS L td .
B e a u t ic ia n s  —  B e rn a rd  A v e .  a t  St. P a u l  St. —  P re sc r ip t io n  Druggists 
Convenient Rear Entrance from Gordon’s Super-Valu Parking Lot 
PO 2-3333 FAST FREE DELIVERY
MEIKLE'S FAMOUS JANUARY
RECEIVE ACHESON
’TOKYO (AP)—Em peror Hiro- 
hito and Em press Nagako re ­
ceived former U.S. state secre­
ta ry  Dean Acheson and his wife | 
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• Limited Quantitie.s! *N o Phone Orders! 















D isc o n t in u e d  C olors .
Interior Paints -  50%  Off 




Reg. 2.49. Special 1 .25
1 .15





honey, Jam , etc.






SI'ECIAI. . . .
5  f o r  1 . 0 0













Our prices on Martin-S mour 
Paint Product.s have been cut 
lo Wholesalo Prices! Cur 
dock m ust be cleared in \ 
order to make room for our i 
new lines of paint. Drop In n  
nnd get your share of these 
exceptional values!
Complete Line Cut To
W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S !
available in y'j pints, pints, quarts and gallons.
•  Exterior 100%  Pure House Paint
•  IVfiilti-Usc Enamels
•  Floor and Porch EnanieLs
•  Oil llnsc New-Tonc Scmi-Glo.ss and Flat
•  Varnisli nnd Varnish Stains
•  Paste Wood Fillers, etc.
SALE C O N T IN U E S !
There’s still hundreds of outstanding bargains in all departments —  new merchandise added. Many items at J/5 
price or less. Hundreds of bargains to choose from . . . Don’t miss them . . . shop Friday and Saturday!
C le a r o u t  S p e c i a l s  -  S H O E  D E P A R T A A E N T  
MEN'S SHOES and SPORT OXFORDS
Regular values to 15.95. T  A  A
Now only ....................................................................... ............................  Pto*"
WOMEN'S DRESS SHOE -  SNOW BOOTS, etc.
Clearance of broken sizes in regular quality shoes. r
Values to 15.95. Special ........................................................................  P‘dr
AAEN'S W E A R
Work Jackets
Green drill -— quilted lining.
Reg. 8.50. S a le ..............................
Wool Jackets 
Stag and wool melton.
Reg. to 12.50, S a le ......................
Mcn’.s 2-Plecc Underwear 
Shirts “I e g
Reg. 1.95. Now ..............................
Loncs I  *TQ
Regular 2.25. N o w .........................  t ml r
5.95
8.95
“Dew-Line” Nylon Jackets 
Cclacioud lining.
Rge. 18.95. Sale .................
Wool Mitts and Liners
Reg. 79(! to 1,05. Sale 39^, 49< and 59<
Men's Cotton Casual Slacks Fur Felt Hats
Reg. .5,9.5, 8.95 and 0.95.. Sale price nt just y  P R i r F
3 .3 9 ,4 .4 9  and 6 .9 5
Men’s Imported Gloves —  Lined and Unlined.
Regular values of 7..50, 10.95. A QIJ L  QC
Sale Priced nt jiust  ..........................................    ; [ j - '
Others nt . . .. - - ............5 95 for 3.95. 4.05 for 2.95, 3.95 for 1.95
Wool. Regulnr 1.75 for ....................,--------     L19
Paint Finishes Paint Finishes
SEMI-GLOSS LATEX
Itrg , 8.90. Hpectal Reg. 7.50 — Hpcolal




( I 'o rm e r ly  M e  &  M e)
SHOPS CAPRI PO 2-2044
L A D IE S ' W E A R
imported Famous Name
English Sw eaters
C a rd ig a n s  nnd pu llo ve rs .  M a n y  a t
%-PRICE
BLOUSES
of colors nnd 
Special nt
%-PRICE
A wide selection styles, nil sizes. 
Triieinan iia ts  ............   M il
89 Pairs Roys’ Corduroy Pants
Popular colors. Sizes (1 to 18.
Ilegiilnr 7.95 Regular (1.05 Regulnr S.95
5 .9 5  4 .9 5  3 .9 5
D R Y G O O D S
(MEZZANINH FIXIOR)
Tables of Remnants
Silks, cottons, linens, tweeds, woolens, rnyons, 
draperies, flannelettes, etc. All n t
Va-PRICE
flee the oulatandinc bargains In ohildren’a wear, 
bedding, piece goads, dry goods, etc.
PLEASE NOTE 
We O ose Fridays ol 5:30 p.m.
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
C im N E It HERNAIIH ANII W A i E R
I
